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ICATHOLIC CHRONICLE
VOL. XIII.

TUE HERMIT OF THE ROCK.

A TALE OF CASHEL.

By MRS. S. SADLIER.

CHAPTER Il.-SHAUN THE PIPER.

The n.si day beng Alil Saints'Day-Hollan
tide day amnoigst the Irish peasantry-was,0
course, a hovday Of obligation. 'Vile tard
,initersmorning rose clear and cold. Th bhg
wvind O fihe previous iiglit had dried up flr.
clamimy earth, and towardsmîorning a sharp îros
began ta whiten hIe bare brown pastures an
stubble-fields, giving ttie irst positive indicatio
ofatie near approach of Wtinter. Tie red ii
of the dawni vas just appeariog over the Ki
lough heiglts eastward when old Bryan Culle
lan might be seen wending bis homeward tva
from the chapel where hehad jnst beard Mas-
throug hone ai tse narra by-istreets leading o
fronm tbe Main Street cf Casuel. Tite ONiina
was alone, as usual, and, as lie paced with s ow
and uncerfain staps thie roingli pavement cf ibi
alà boraugh, bis l:ead and shouldersebent slîghtl

foîward, and his hands crossed at the wrists i
the loose sleeves of bis coarse end iaded brow
coat-of thai inake known in the rural parts o
lreland as a ' big coat'-%vih a large cape
namely, and a small collar turning over it-hi
sharp and ratier iasted features composed and
thoughtful, and his grey sunken eyes fixed on the
ground as if in meditatioî, lie looked the solitar
cman lie was. The men and women lie met a
accosted him with kindness and respect, and the
children as lie passed sîcîled and iviispered t
eah atlier: ' There goes Bryan, the old man o
the Rock !' Tte.urchinss regarded him witha
sort of feeling utha vas net fear. but rathe
sometbing more akin ta reverence. The noisies
and most mischievous of them ail kept silent an
demure vhile Bryan was in siglt, and it was
notable foot tiat no one living remembered t
have seen an ash.bag appended ta the rear- o
Bryan Cullenan on an AsiWednesday. Tha
exemption, which he shared- with the priests
speaks volumes fOr hlie ligh estimation in whicl
the .Hernit was hield by tIhe raganmuffins of Cashe
town who, like ail cther ragauuffins in Irisi
towns, take a malicious pleasure in carrying ou
the title of the day, by ornamenting the
coat-tais and other such rear appendages of the
passers-by with tiny paper bags filled vti
asiles. Whici one of our Irish readers cai
boast that during their Irish life they went I
Chapel and got home again on an Ash-Wednres.
day without hanring Iron soie one passing by
tise cly aniounceenint--itiens a starihsng one, toc
-' you have got an ash-bag on youîr back.'

Well, Bryau. Cullena enjoyed, as we have
said, this very iñÉportant inmunity, vien others
of a srmilar nature, from tie juvenle inlabmtants
of Cashel, wlimch was the more remarkable on
account of the old man's self-imnposed office o
expvling il such intrusders from the sacred pre-
cincis cf his domain on the Rock. Going home
from Mass that Hoilantide-day, Bryan wvas mov-
iog along ait a pace somnewhat quicker than
usual, witi that slidiug gait peculiar te the aged,
sayîsîg bis prayers the wbile for the repose of
the souls wioî were that mornng recommended
ta the charitable renembrance ai the congrega-
tion. Amnorgst them was one which would
single itself out in Bryan's mind froin ail the
chiers, as if demnandmog special attention,nd
tihough Bryan prayed fervently for ail, he did,
undoubtedly, offer up an extra Pater and Ave
for that seul lit particular. -It was Kathleen
Murtha, the mother of a poor family whom ail
the counîry-side knew ta have been ejecied off
the landb of Harry Esmond, sena., fi Rose
Lodge, somge two or three weeks before. Tise
case of these Murthas made a great noise at the
time, from the exceedingly trying circunstances
in which they were placed. The father of the
family, a thatcher by trade, bad fallen off the
roof of a bouse lie liad been thatching, fuil thrée
mo8ths belore, and iad lain ever since in a

lhelpless condition, one of is tlhighs baving been
broken, and also lis collar-hone. He was a
poor man, just barely supporting his lamnly by
bis daily hlbor, and having no lime ta cultivate a
farm, h wias obliged to plant potatoes by "1con-

acre,' inVr. Eniond's ground, and ta rent a
small adjoining cottage from the same wsealiy
proprieror. Weil, it se happened that Tim
Murtha's long iliness and the uwant of enang,
consequeit thereon, had completely ruioed his
poor family. His wife could net leave hinm te
go out ta work, eveni if work vere to abehat,
abd (lie children, three girls and one boy, were
tee )ouog to be of any service ; the doctor rhad
ta be paîtd, and] that even couldl not bave beenu
donîe wrere it not tbat the nseigbboring farmers
muade uSp thie amount awongst mthemselves; Ibte
potaîoes, whîat remnainsed cf them, were seîzed
by' Mr. E.smond's bailuifs for tha ' con-acre'
money, ansd tha pig that .was fattening for the
inixt fair to Cashei, wras sald at asuction, with a
goat ihat used ta give tha chidren milk, and] a
hittle kîd, whoase gansools often matie [hem forget
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the hunger that was wasting away their young
liue. Al was goae,-poverty was becoinig
starvation, and still, on his bed of pain, lay th'
so-lately strong man, his heart to.inwith asnguisih
at the sight of his heart-broken %ie and ber
thin pale littile ones cowering over the smoky
embers of soine brambles which the chiddren iad

-' pickedi up around the fields. Nor food t n
o drink did the cottage contain, except lue ca ao

cold vater that sat on a table where the
h dresser' used to be--the ' dresser' ilself was
e gone, with the peiter plates and dishes and
sd wooden vessels, which it had been poor Kath

,eeri's pride to keep ' like new pins.' Only the
ni aIe!ter of lie roof renainedto uo ie deslmtute

tamily, and that remained not long, for.onI tbe
- very day that Tin Murthia cravled out of bhed
- for the first time, Mr. Esmuond's baîliffs came
y with certain memabers of 'ithe croin-bar brigade,

turned Tim out on the %iide vorld, the helpless
father, the fraid, drooping vife, and the wan
emaciatedt !itle chidren, and levelled to0 the

h-e ground. their poor, but welloved dwelling, be
y cause 'bis honor didn't wsant such cabins so neai

in he big louse,' and ias glad of the opportunity
n Io get rid of one of then.
f Prayers, and tears, and expostulations ere

inal i vain-Tim Murtha knew that weii, se le

s neither trept, nor prayed, but sat, witth bis terror-

jd strickenm famdy clingingaround im, onda large

,e flat stone whichKÇathileen'sfeeble armhiadhelpet
yhm to reach, watching withi stony eyes the work
lo cf demolition that laft then ail houseless on a

chili October day. He thought, with a swelliîng

o lheart, of ie lime iwien his nts hands had huit
fth little cottage te bring Kathleen home to-

aa bonny bride. le thought of the Jlighut heart

that wasin lis breast then, and the brigii
hopes that danced before his eyes like fairy

d visions ; scarce ten years had passed sce then,
and lo! the bright nofies were fled-hunger and

o cold adi their grasp on las heart, and, vorse still

f on the ieart of Kathleen and h r clildren,-and
it the walilsthat lad ivitnessed heir iumblejoys,andt t

the years of coinfortb is honest toi[ had earned,
usere noîn ruthlessly battered down before is

1 eyes and erased from the face of the earth.-
What otluer thougits caine into the tortured

t ind of Tiim Murtha, ta thle tune of te crash-

e ing walls and fallen rafters et bis bomre, God-

e and tte Dcvil-only knew. Tiat night the

h forlorn familyi were sheltered under the roof of a
kint neighbor, hiuself a poor cottier, toc, andu
nexti ay a few o 'the boys' cane togetIher and
threts up . a shed against the sde of Ite old
Rock amongst thebuts where Bryan badl his bomue.

o Net quite three weeks liai passed since the
Murtisas were cricted fron theis aldhitoinestead,

e and nomw Kathle'en iras dead, and gne te rest.
s Many a visit old Bryac bad paid to their dreary

place of refuge durmng those long tedious weeks,
and, truth to tell, two brighti half-crowns iad

f past, at as many succeeding visits, fromb is
- pocket to that of Tin Murtha. That was a

crown of ' the Counsellor's guinea,' hut what of
that,---'if il belped to keeI tise life in the poor
things, it couldn't be better spent.' Oh hocw
Bryan rejoiced then that -he had dinded bis
share with those iho were more ini ieed than
hiimself.

But still e kept thnkng of the solema words
of the priest wsosaid Massthatimorning-'And
brethren, i reconmend to your prayers in an
espectal manner thze soul of Kathleen Mur-
tha !'

'Ah !'said Bryani to hnself, ' there's ihere
God's holy Church d:Ifers froin the world. The
poor are lier care, and lme more despised rhey
are by the rich and the proud of this nord, the
dearer tey are to the hbeart of that good Mo-
ther-if they only lived as Christians. Well,
that's one confort, anyhow ? be said as he
reached his own door, which was opened b>
Cauth with great alacrity, thatingular specimen
of wonankind having been anxiously waitng is
coming.

' And whatis thtsa i sid Cauth, as she stooped
to blow up her smnouldaerimg fire; ' wha's the
comnfort no s?

' Why, just tbis, Cauth,' said the old man,
taking his seat by the welcome ire that vas now
beagining to iaze up cheerily-' that the poor
have one friend iat never deserts them- a
powerfui friend, too-andi that is Religion !-
If ut wasn't for Religion, and the good, kind
priest that brings ler smile with hism te the
hovels of the poor, how could you, or 1, live at
all-or poor Kathleen Murtha, that's gone borne
now ? What would become of the poor, Cauth,
il i waasn't for Religion, and the lopes she keeps
alie in their hearts V Bryan, froin Iss so!tary
habits and his almost uninterrupted communion
with the sprs of the dead in the relies of their
sInrtal badies and the mouldereg wvorks cf their

banda, hmad acquiredl a certain solernity in thea
expression of bis thoughts whbicb at timas
amounted to dignîty'. Ris speech was, more-
orer, thickly' cireuse with metaphor, andi assumadT
now and thea quite a poetucal: character. This
ws only', ho tever, when tise old man spake in

ïg
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g Irish, igich he generally did issUh Cauth : hi
even bis Engbsh uras rather choice fraîm bis 1re
quenst communication \nitlh i[e gente-foics frai

cabroad ivio visited t e ruins on the Rock. H
grave and soneimîes even lofly thoughts Caut
could nt, of course understaud, but bis style o

d talking, wen he did talk freely, commnandedi he
r enuire admiration and caused lier te look upo
f the aged Hermit s nsomethmng far beyond th

comrnilon run cf peopla. Be it kinown to tl
s reader tiat Bryan and Cauh did not stand t

each other in the relation of husband and mife a
- niglht be supposed ; they were strangers ta eac

other, only a year or tiro beforei, uwhen Brya
e at the recommandation ai Mrs. Esmîond, ani

swit lier kind asistance, cosmmended housekee
i ing, with Caubh as femme de charge, for befor

that tieue poor Bryni had not a roof lie coul
calluhis own, and spent miost of his niglits as tve
as hlis days amongst the lone mnansions of tlh

, dead on his beloved Rock, coming down only ti
iear Mass on Sandays and Holydays, and te re
ceive from the vslling hand of charty the ltt
sustenance wiiicii lie required. it waa onli
iben the nclemency of the wneatlier draioe bu
for shelter ta the plain below that he ever ase
a nilit's Iodging. 1-e used] te say bimnself, ilhe
any oe nexpressed surprise ut his renaining ovi
nsgbt on the Rock, that he had ilie grandes
sleeping-roomn un all Ireland, and that was 'ii
the kng's own bouse.' But it was net in it

c old palace of the Munster Kings that Brya
Cullenan ofener sought repose lie preferre
the choir of the old Catiedral, jusit by the tom
of Myler McGrath, or the shade ai the dee
Saxon arch that separates Use nave from ths
choir in Cormnac's Chape].

As for Cauth, lti Bryan knewma nmore abou
lier than just wiat ie saw. Wlho she ias, c
what ase uas, she carefully kep to herseil ; an
iBryan, being noînise addicted ta curiosity, se(
dom thought ai what there. ias peculbar abou

Slier manner, unless wnhen, some wild expression
; ta ian 'unaccouitabié, 'et lin thimïldng'f lt
probable cause of ber odd ways, and the strangi
fits of maody thought tlhat would come upon he
at times withsout any apparent cause.

Her humor was somewîhat caustic that Hol-
lantide-day, and she snapped at Bryan lhke a
cross cur ien ha ealluded se feueliily te Kath
leen Murtha's descrited state.

S She vasn't trustng to the priest, uanyhsow,
said she stoppinîg a moment witi the skilet-
(ai iron pot of bthe snallest size is se called in
Ireland)-in her band, from whlici shse ras pour-
ing out on a wooden trencher tise stiraboet-
(oatmneal porridge)-mntended for Bryan's break-
tast-ler own share beîng left in the pot.

' And sure I know that well, Cauth P said
Bryan wivhi miuch feeling; ' sure I knov swho
made ber bed and kepL er clane an' coifort.
able ever since Me came about the Rock-Oyeli
one most as poor as ierself,' he added as if ta
lumself.

S''Deed, then, it's little I could do for her,
made ansiwer Cauth; ' but there was them h(bat
could an' did give lier confort-may they never
know the want et it themselves, I pray God.'

And hiso were thley, Caulh '
That's a siycret, Bryan,' said Cauth, a ittle

softened ; ' but - but - I thunk yeu might
guess.'

Bryan looked up from bis stirabout at the
shresvd, keen-looking face of Cauth, and bis
ait! eyes twinkled. 'i think i do, Cauth, 1
think I do.,

SWell; if you do, keep it o yourself, for if it
came te the ears of saune people-you know
who J Imane-it 'mid make bad bloodbetwist
thein al-so lie darling says hernself, an' slhe's
fearful of having anybody's ill-wil, espaycially
irheni it's in ltue family.'

' And more's the pity, Cauth, hat is mn the
family. I declare <bat mnan's a disgrace t all
belonging te him.'

' Ay, an' if it wsasu't for them ihe'd a got his
nats long ago said Cauth with bitter em-
phasis.

' Whisht, whisht, Cauthi, don't say tiat ' cried
Bryan quick!y, and he glanced around as if fear-
fu liat some one might possibly be within hear-
ing•.

'But I miii say it, Bryan,' said Cauth dogged-
ly, 1' and i say, , that there's miany a one lias
got settled with before now that wasn't any bet-
ter entitled te it.'

Bryan drnpped his spoon andîlooked up agaun,
bis pale wrinkied face was flushed, and a light
iras shming inis aged eyes that Cauth had
neverseen lere beore.

' Woman !' said he in a grave solem toce,
'rwhob as mode you the judge f thati mn.an's, or

any other nsan's, evil doings? There's One
abave that'l1 judga us ail.'1

As if a blows ihad stunnimed bar Cauth diroppedl
hseanlily on the atool basîda ber, and! burbed bar
face in ban outspread bands, murmuring bn a halfl
audible voice: ' Whuo asm 1t A>', cuira enough,
whoa am I ta judge an>' oee? Oh wirrs, it's
myself can tali that 1'

t 'Bryasi, alarmed as he alvays wuss by Cati's anud could make tit iway, wuh iFrsk alone,
- strange soliloquies, began to epress his sorro tlhrough munyn>' paris af Liuneritk, Clar. and
us for wthiat lie had said, assuring huer that lie didn't Waierfori. le hai lerei crossdl t: Enc-
is man to hurt hier feelings, ' but Ilen, Caulth, 1 mielelotni minountains, and extendted lu -tramp'
l couldn't listen to thie iords you said and hiold my into Curk but somsehow Fnisk's sagaculy iied
if peace. No, Cauith, I could not, I coild nul, for him thinre, atnd tihe pipes nîever . uned u souni
r murder is murder be iL as il mîay, and the Lord tle sanie, and Saiuinmade up lus iind hat lie
n mn heaven says, ' You sall do n mriurder.' and Fi-isk i!ad better kei Io "ith: ol air," so
e At ihis Cauth started to lier fet, and fli,, they never crossed ihe wivild moibaums agai
e back lic long gray airn thai had fae i lfrOm une - Blit sue hiave lieft cmiir frin ril13 yain slanisding
o der ber close linen cap: ' Aim' wso as done tou long at <he gaie,, espebwl;uiiy as lie wueathser
us inurder, Brya Culienau ?-wuho hlias sheI blood ? wams ui i tie iron l:hic leu <kse under
h You need't look at me with them culd ery uhis land. A grims smuiile puke-l is visage as
i eyes of yours-as if there was blotd 05 my bando ie ht w1el, cI the iw Iriuîmnghlual apîirrtsa:lc eli the
id -see there ; see thitere!' and site stretched botha inusirel iio sudileily stopt short i the middle
t- ber hands towtards iim, but snudtdîenly dreur tilhems of a bar, and turinied is sighlsless eyes toward
a back, and sank ugain o ber seat wih a low uathe uuRck.
td plaintive inani and a sisudder. ' Chid d lie, ire ioughil t'o be near tie
li ' Christ save.us P ejaculate Bryan in asn undtier gae nso'- i wsodher is d rys Cullpan
e loe, ' i 'ieue d'i losimg lier ses tie w-oi-mn live y'
o is. lPd best get out i lier sighst, l'os thiik- i ' Oye, m 0-4limiimselthadi isure e snever
s- g' i.
e Unnoticed by Cautih ha reacied lor i hatli;, ' Alive ! whmy- wouin\i' Le ? >Ure i' au giost
y whiere ut lung on a peg, and softly openiticæg the' hin,-ifl ilitere's aie an1tm lu e(Lk.'
n door left lime cottage. He ias taking bis iay, j Wishi, -u riamu, tre he s at the
td as usuial toivords the Rock, and hlia alreasuly gate.
n reached (lie gate leadng intoe haiallowed mii J I tle crowsdî o(f ciai ttritg gaifers tell
r closure when Ibe cieertul sound ut tle bagpiIes bc:lk rigmt and hf; to make vy fun IBryam', mwho
t struck- upon his ear, andI tle nid man paused ciune forw-ard w luutstrai hua uto gret
an iwit lis liand on lim latch to await the approach hlis old acquautauce.
e of the wadering ininstrel, un mwlhom ha recogaui>ed! You're velcumei bck t Chilel, Siain, ie
nn an old friend. Surroutinded by a trooi of raggaed sais i Irist £ [ iu'timiuàt ,ik hîow j-oau ie for
td urchins, for whose special enieriaiiment he eri. your fcr'('e tells thIai sutry',ad 1 our loot is a'mos
b dently blets is chanter at lia partcular Inn- sligh it tive-nmil-ive yi rs agOnie
p ment, <he piper, a ttle old iman of three-score- iwheni you iacd te Foxbeunr's Jig for tIse
ae ive or tehreabouts, moved along usiti tise slow ij:tlity ilW uigiht o mlue uii master's dding.

pace peculbar to his tribe, gladdeiing lie learts Frisk ! my pihoor fellow ! m l'u roud to see you
i t o lis juvenle audience-andi mnost lik el his again.'
r own, too--ithI " The Reel of Tullochgorum." 'Frisk aciniowledtg(d lte coipliiiet bylu ig-
id Ever and anon his course was aimpedesi by tei gimig lis 'tati deuirely.
- rustng and crushmg of t(he young tatterdema- ' Wimia Bryney the Rouk, islis yourseif?'
t ians who fornied his guard of honor, eachi one was lue piper's hearty resionse as he esigerly
m, trying to make bis iay neorer to the great ceii- seized and warmily shook tie old mar's hand ;' f
e tre of attraction ; huttle scrupnlous, mforeoçer, as was ju n-tikinteo mysJef misai if you were
ae t thei means eiployed, so ftai kicks and cuiffs stu ahane ground! î' sohieur jour voice.-
r usere more plenty than ' la'pence, as the piper Well I declare l glati la see you.'

good-humoredly observed. But still ie playetd on le forg'ri that hie didnm't see hn, but iithe sus-
- Ihe crowd increasing by litle and lttie as the chievois elres aroind, aul eys mi ears, quickly

aortege passed along, lie mrerry heart of the old detteted it lifsiu ithilie tonigue.
- an groîissg lighster and liliter, and his imnusic ' O muiirdher ! mo you huar wrii he says ?-

cheener, as Ihe acclamations of his nroisy escort he's ghiat to see him!, ' luns wmas the signal for a
grew more and more uproariouîs. Now.nd r:r of jurvinile iasughter, liatiretsws aaii aungry
the ilte music wouls! suddenly ceaire, and t e rsbuke fron Shasu, ai a wle-aigry oe fro
piper's voice male itseif heard in tones of re- bnryan, bot of wllichisI nlyeed to iitrree heli

- monstrance, rather thian rebuke. mnerriiien iof I wagsih crew.
' Athen, childer, how can T play if you doi' ' Put ups Jour pipes, S1iun said B3ryu.' antid

- keep off m> elbow ? Sce that uso)w-bail cess to come in ar-t hard site ibrekis-e a little
fie but you'> break ny pipes, se you will. Weu llpa-e o m'y owçn iow.
now, I tell you this, if you don't keep off o' une )o yor'u tel ie se, Bryan ? And where is it,
l'Ill not ply another tune, and lat's thie end of agrai
it, ioîw.' ' Oly a step or t wtV back frism bere-cmne

But it was no the end of it, as thIe young mow--iim ilcmt ith pi cii er ! Shaun
rogues wsell knew by old experience; for the will pay no morte ibis bosut.'
piper's face behlet! bis iords, andt ilimore h'e Tii. i:ivelcomenewails bat! t e repeated by
protsted against playing any more, lt e fasier -Shsaiun hiimseif liefore r wiras receivetd ai trae,
and merrier went le liIPppes, amid tle joyous and even then the youngsters erre rn got rid cf
shouts of the rosy urcins who ivent friskmig like tlil the door of Bryan's cotageb lh e mimaliper,hbuis
kids to te soundt! of the music. 5 pipes ani îlog lfrom tihlier enger sugit.

It required more tian a passiog glance to ' l was o pletasat singit yotf were speaikin'
make a sîranger sensible of' th tact that the of, Brp, said Shain as they entered. 'But I
.niery face of tei piper wanied the ligit of the didn't knothvîlat you mwere hIlere.'
-eyes, for hle organrs themvelves, clear, full and 'Y'n1pd 1 i 4 was, îthen-msasn't lie htitole
blue, gave no other indications of (ho visual country tiere ? Ai' full an' plentiy there was
darknss than a tremulous motion of he lids for everytne. A darlinu' fine young gentleman
whichî nigit possibly have proceeded from sema he otld saster was the--tse heavens be bis
oter cause. But then there iras a little dog, bet! tlis day 1 lor it' iminself was aliays a good
a miry, hard-favored terrier, which trotted along rienu t the poor, au' iked e tee them
a pace or (iro in advance of the piper, to hvosm abi iiin'
i was evidenîly beuntd by alecion still more 'Fiy al mie Esmnonds weren't like him' aid
iban by the cord, one end of which encircled the the piper with a sudden change of mannser.
neck of he animal, wlst the oiier was fausiened is soi is as gotd as ever te ias !' said
to Ihe button-hole ofits master' s old frieze coat Brytnn, as lae took the pipes andô placed the piper
by a piece of stick run through inside tle gar- on a-suce! near ta fine.

niant ; patuenty a on egant>'Ise iDg ove on, ' But huis brother istn't,' returned Shau with a
suiing its paca maiih urntieaiciagaculor ta iai Ier' of excitement altogeuier unusuati. £Ifofîtts master, anti maiataining a sont cf efficial Iluter- sivengeance in heaven iil come down on

afect outbtwasprof aga nstiveryti tub lia imi, as sure as bis nam eis Harry Esmond'

neisy plaudits that usually followed the perfori- £ nci! 1pooci Shaun, don't le s liard on the
ance teu which he probably considered himseif ouild gentleman !-don't nous, and God bless you,
a party. It was clear, then, tha tihe piper was for I dn't like to her an> titng bad laid out for
blind, and it was also clear, that his privation sal ane of huis namne. They're a good tock, you
lightly upon him, even with (lie weight of bis know yourself.'
sixty odd years, and his houseless, homeless ' I do well,Bryan, an' that's lthe very raisos
poserty. Shaun the piper, was indeed one of why culd Harry shoildo't oct as he does. A
te happiest men in aIl Ieland, for, like the body dotsn't wonder at the upatarts thats takim'
Claddagh boatman m ithe ballad- the place of the raie quality to h hliard on the

ould tenants, an' traie Goda ponr like dogs, but,
"is hueart was true, his wants were few," I telM yu, Brynit's against nature for an Es-

and is pipes made him waelcome wherever ha mond to niakea brute o himself.'
went to a nighs's lodging and the best fare te ' A brute, Shaun-oh vo ! v ! what's comin'
peasant's cot or the farmer's bouse afforded.- over you?'
Even his dog-misnamned Frisk-was as ivel- i I say e lis a brute, Bryan-toke ut as you
come.avisitor as himself, especial>' tohe junior wi--if lie wasn'i. he woulds't turn the piper
members of the humble heuceholda whmera ha of- frein bus deor, anti Lkime piper's dag.' This
tanest sought resiT andselter. Shoun, .hlke h ast came omît ithl sucbh ni-og e haussm that it
most pansons auffering under a lika privation, wras clearly' ibe greater offemce of flic tws,
haia wonderfally-keen- sensa of hearmngand AiAs' dut! ould Mr. Esmoond do. that?' quecs-

-ecould teli peapia b>' thisar relats just oas, others itionedit Bryan ahnxicuas .
do b>', tiseir faces. Hie aIso kcew wsis unerring ' UHe dutd, ryan, ns P'u a sauner, an' if I ws
reaisio,.every foot- cf grouad- tn. Tipperary', ta 'dia ao the radaida cf hunger-myself a?
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h t eino a bls aÍ È sti gran ,s a ponte sh breh e inmttat ,am heir'conduct pr b m las ae" 'o.Thi isth
Pris wou crss g tue vlch ey notundrstad i s smpahising Cergy hade sucëeeded ia im ibing¯teiOer.Th aiusltle resourices which were open

Never dr hutah grass ll growgreen gnough, nncipid- d earts ihrlgiu ecin n-no theindustriousa t ew years ago, when business

oßËÅnd eehodmabeafre yusr urpuposehwvr lldgt hs iett.ovette finrac n f ymaking thém feel in every thing tbpresence and wsgoadeali e.t anaspöti h
h ne yet Paiäf~ul sujectýsan o omuch to pointout hi htms eter recklessness.,and impiety, the aàin f Hmb hmtevr ar ftermnr branches of trade, are now ,comleètely cut off.

Ó B forthefirtàme da äeslt, a towar o against the cause when ithey blasphlemne tetahgofGd n ed r ubrdAgrieuttural labour also up to this has senna
drsýný_t s rynnr b nyvie'gin alr svrepn e together suspended, as. mach frotn the inabilityo

drs hnI womnan, vwhlo qat a sident lhstener which has produced them.- th. hatcasësems aie eicpnusoce gans t e tvregn - Frm te peia C0 repodenn o teoreeans he arer t gie mpoymntasfrm ye eoan

in, the himny .or er'« ' C auth, have you any - o b r sin e r r a dnearer to us is op e clara uion of E ter al T ruth. In the in deed lis .hestorm ea th e h ch sprt e vaàlef or t eweeks a t

zhing fo Ì net and drinkl-the best you ration s must il be o ui- dily to admnonish you verified thre word of the Psalmist, 4 Imiqut a ansos o ao oaity. taybestte wt prfcttrth a ti

Ila Vr isn't tdalf god enough foé i iM. the more piainily and-tbe more earnestly of the lied unto itself."l-Ps. xxvi. 12. .By that vr onteagrt hnIasr hthnrd general condition of the hiumble people of. the town,

Catre«phated,ÉShnun; catching at this firstý danger vwhlich is. at hand. Now wshat is that reason, which they extol, whiich they worship as of the humbler class of townspeople, who, in better t Iaedndrto ftha endûee lanyeo
») .mai.if aothesng resntanswhaiscauett wichaverefr iWhncesprm tei Go,.tey taddcnvited: or henshetimswer abe t mintinihrmelvs nd hei flctd b waat nd dsry nsteirveyawrstforas

-ar sinoths ls fat n s at gantwhh las led them oen by what she calls arguments, and familles by their own industry, Dare now without'em' Thleworkhouse tuadmr n whi r apend oshowims
:mthllli,i .is i rquesid . bhse ivitisatapaloyment voft aayinkind which he wouldusyieldr them 1eaenndaso. te
Bryali would .ha-ve bétenlpuzzled to answer, but iwe desire so anxiously to guard you. Iproo(s,de:nonstrations, s he rmngs ivim at ast a lomert ate ubince, and judi from presen a-large increase in the number ýofadmissions to the

Cah rlive iii of Ille k. ' One thiat Without eniering into thé question further the conclusion that -there is a somnething above paacsb utadtee sltl oei h u ouse auring the past year over the preceding year :

.knowvsynou wel1, Shauin. and dantid tmany1 the than the.presetit occa.sion will cdonveniently allo0w, those whlich they cannot reach, somnethling a-roui ture of any material improvement in the prospects of26bsbeth brin ab" E
ilnoe 1o your muiitsic years and Vyear3 ago'ie, nearri.ewe may at once affirmfthal;titere ntof-llthsthem TWhich they cannot penetrate, somiething these-poor and much to bit pitied people. I repeat This.sbows a very large increase, the greater part Of

the foo o rf Slie!venlamlon, eatstwa-rd.' Thiere was accur9ed brooud, tis loss of faillh, this rational- iwithin them whiuch they -cannot explain.--thoraes i op ble in te (iure forem 1 ecu elnwhich has occurred during the fas thilree monlths,
ani evidenlt Ultempit at disgluismng thle voice, but it ismn, this infidelity, ls the ascribing to the reason To thlem miay wve address those words of' Job . themalanodrswlbeuaewngothi In January, G61, there wÇere but 210 in thlefhouse, and

conl not deceire Shiaun. H-e started, turned of mnan powvers and righits which God h as not Il Peradveniture thou wvouldst comnprehiend thleown reduced mens, tuoemploy miany la.bourers to dio thle.inerease of 142 since then shows clearly enlough

fls head qciiekly towards the sýpeaker, andl said in given to it. Wheon the bieneficent At:thor of our steps of G.-od, and thou wouldst find out the thle LUSUa spring work in thiefdeids. I bave certainly a nd especially te psuu eer, ti o st to

-vnice very different from h [is uisual fonie: beiig vouchisafedto bestow ulponl us the gift of Almighty perfectly ? He is higher thian haeacrae htsm o h oeietensive land- ycoure teo fullimicrete x9no

ievnmnilno-no--not there ! The Lord reason, 1He bestoweed it for 1Els uown purposes, and iwhat iwiltthroir do ? He is deeper Ithan lhell, boldnrse opfessrete ptl in ageresource ·dsrs mngtteg iton o nTaa

ar isal vhat brings you here-aillite way and Hle gave it in such measure and with suen and how wilt thou kcnow ?'lereta hi ube egbrtesaltn elsewhere, entermcg inito thie work-honsis thIle excep-

fromli Powers ils He thout ght fit to confer.. In one Man. We entreatt you, thierefore;" beloved brethren, ant farmers, will probably give somte employmient rla tstue n

-Sirtiorer and lake somie breakfast,' said Re lhas bestowved it wvith greater capiabilities, mn to be mutch ulpont your guard, mn these tmsoduring the spring. But the amouint of employ:ne t c bpt the traivbe f t poorouse.aTe ratiu e.

coutil uical . ' here's a cuip of lay, thauil do aniother with less ; but in all i. is HiLs gilt.. It is that you bie tot fed astray byth fidl alcies of pre- frothis quarter taken altogether %vil, I believe, be the town division in '62 was 1s ild, !in '63 it id sasBd,

I-our Cild heurt goodj, and somtetwile t bread roeran no niatuiral righit, no essential -prerogative, result- tended science, noer by the boldness of wveak und whioyinmadequate to sustain even a tithie of he po and it "s feared by the guardians, owing to the wcee

fihe bv hous(,e i'ss blessm' n ilthe giver, an d ing from the nature of things. It is but one of presumnptuous reason. . Let each of these be ptn, ay bes ed, ist eomeaoutheasn m- ly large increase in tire admissions, that a s.upp el

that yon Mrs. smond erself. Coule, thlse maniy favors, which wve)have received, withi taught to keep within its cown provmnee. as the ployed majority, wvith their wives and childrec, dur- en rtenleo n lst ugbs

Fr c ood do lbergps saine cowxld stirabout for our bemng itself -- from thle[hand of God. Hlence servant of truthi, not to lead it into captivity--to ing rthe next six months, titi the barvest season. teMtR e v.D.WalteLodAcbihpr

nik-oo )Ofr fellow * faolos its dependence; hience fihe limitation of give additional beauty and brighitness to that At home-about Balliarobe, in any part of the coun- 1 believe, daily, almost hourly, being distr-ibuted by

unik MA n>17i;a',pltaty Vwith you nowi, my .its lpower. As it. came to us by the free dispo- lamp, which God Hhnself hias enkindled--not Itovice fComnaught-those otsttan p e the Clergy and by the Sistersa of Mercy amiongstrth

womlaln asit uwtvo be,' said Shiauat in a low ,sal of God-so must lit in al] things be subject to extinguishit i in the darkniess of scepticismi and bu nfrun.eppe will no' idasigewe' most deplorable objectabt oun peasseoherbt, ag

cin. iad ctome -over hlis buoyant spirit thlat: given to us so that ive could falhomn every rays- but prudenltly. thle pathis of knowIe<lgelever re- ain the district fromt which 1 write, just as there with the numerous impoverishied population on every
een 1tbe esnow., oi age could nlot chsill, and Shaiun tery, solve every probleadmaueeeymmea o vl onward thirough thwo- ad nyo ehquyruire vrraco- side that requires charitable aissistanco 1:u1seiler

de«iljvs paler than whien lie enltered truthi as it is in itself, absolutiely, and completely, ders wich Gad lhas scattered around you, that imporerishied, somne certain and permanent mens t tainmosfom oud uiouus t ly adhi b emu tesy
tecot(ta5e, ithe happy mifle hadl vantishied ive should have been no longer creatuires but there is One, whiose ways are beyonid youir searcli the people of earning their daily bread, 1 see no eofutaiefoldI k me

froid lits ce Words seceed hovering on hit. godls, ýwe shlould have been nlot the subjects but and lwhose thoughts you canniot reach 3 and whien other resource opentoall who do not succeed lint falvaigteetnsv itesihstw

iils wühim d1ilqi ienotcare to speakz, and troubled the tequals of our Almnighty Creator. you meet im thilus, in aillRis wrk.but Most ese àping toEnglud or Sco land r. thprecar ou" The people, if they lhad means, wtould fßy off i

owmoriewere eidently at wrk il, his usu:dly Nw beloved brethiren, tt is precisely because of aill wheni you meet H-imn in yourselv'es, cry out subslistence upon charity, for the short time tirat huada fo Zlge pt utisierd

wm ml mma ~~~~they twish to give to reason ihm undue pre-emt.. , ith the Apostle:- diO0the depthis of the Ilsdom caiycnbso n fe httehplscontentat thle awful prospects before themi. The

C th to, appýeared ill t. ease, watchir.gIthe nenee, because they wvishl o-withdraw it fromn and tif the kniowledge of God ! 1-[0W incoin- almnost lifeless, pauperismn of the workbouse. The aino rs elne isr t.
d wri ac withi a keen scruitmiizmia- alance, and that subjection wvhich belongas to itmit is very prehensible are hlis judgmients, and howv unsearch- subjoinedl figures show clearly that pauperism bas in a greater or less degree the deprsino h a

imkmcgi.fea-.rfully as ofien as hie opened is lips to dorigmn,glhat: the false teachers of the day are led able bis wvays! For who hath knàowvn temngen.e ra n ue times, but 1 sate unhlesitatingly that more thaa onelt.

pea. ryan noiced ail this, and when Shauni, awiay fromn faithi and from tr'uth, into every excess of thle Lord ? or who hath been hlis couinsellor ? the number in the workbouise was 20B ; on 21st Jan-hl ftunme r ihu odwt il
lia in., fmrishl is :catit breafast. observed that of error and infidehity. The only authiority whiichl For of 1-lmt, and by H-imn, and in im, are aill ay'2 h ubrwsicesdt 4,adonnomens, and unable to till their andflr aof

i lila iefo untbem in hold a hyadiMstehgto hironrao- lungs ; toa-Him be glory for lever. Amten. 21st Januairy, 'G3, it was still further increase to 263. thait unless largely assisted they will be obiged zt
ro:.e wçih alacritysyigthat he oughit to be on thelir only guide Ithe working of their cownl mmds, VWhilst we exhort you, beloved brethren, to 16, pbwibeen ythperse euuhtsic aur'turn outcon telleworld's %wideswaste beforenu

Ilhe Rock long avo, there iwas always so miuch- to admitting only fsuch conclusions, and adopting hold fast the faithi which you have recerved, and Larcet ii as ietcleLear lutris ngont33.wek.Teeaea rsn udeseigot

be done -thllee1ian onl him to«do it. ol uc neences, as imay stsyterJd-t hrsa hn pieesvle h r-lowr and wretchied state to wbieb the people have miserable existence on a very sall bslowanLice ofiin

As hetwooh mei ef th cttae og trient, ztad ay seemt(o thremnto0be correct, and vilegeyou enjoy, of being imembers of the Ca- been rduced dring th last to years The raes wb ter or u u ngr
Cath foi*-)1owerid Ithem o0i be door. ; So y on'rd rational and itrue. Under suichL a systeit is not tholic Church, wie cannot but reind you also for the town division, ais uight beanticipated, bave you to the 21 nement of the reporter of theF nm

gaon, Shaan. niilm as inuch as sayin' 1 ' od be didficult to understand lhow it hiappens that vwhat again tof your duty still to pray iwith fresh fer- riseu consinerably hs year. a '62ere traterwa" laJournuti who visited this place fast moth and vwhosý

%Çllll Yfol., ~~they call science takes precedlence of authority, var, und unabatirg. confidence, for fihe Supremne the preceding year. 1 am informed that one-third of rheporbit.o orolit is ubliO'IIshe m _ýiag paer o
a ea oi was,' Naid hie, tuirning backc and the calculations of mnen are regarded as R.ead of that Obhurchi on dearth. Sinice ive ad- this incrase is caused by the failure of last rear's b pealt0tht.e b rity of the gel ros Eilsa lb

hishea. •mmGi be wilh yvou;'but he ihid safer and more tdeserrmg of creoittthan hetac-dressed yuls et nte erhsps aet etteepneo h apr ftetwlie, Prelates fand] Priests, peersnil peajsants, trlusting
[:ol clier i ed Will you keep My sayeret F ing of revelations. over Hlim, and it hias left Him as, it found H-imn, thOn-ier being far more considerable than wasthogtegreofGdhamy ube pe

whseam hfor GO'Ssake du? ' Nwi Bewvare thent, beloved brethren, of the first uiinmoved and unfailing i wvith the samne ass.urance siaelfr and that the balance of the ices will not be in vaina.

..- God i Shan was gone. approach ofi such fatal delusions. Let not the in the rectitude of His cause, and the samne trust mpsdinatcatoofbeeengarr u- If thn AlMightLylias blessed Peome witi a altenct

7i;heninu. .)pridle of your intellect, or the flattery of others, ntepoeto o i evny1ate.Tebro disin otehuetis year than durinig frteaf arts mbenovuf the Lrd, ni if
enisnare your better judgmient. Conscrous of clouds that hang still aroiund His thirone, mnay be any preceding yeatr since the famine of 14'7. The them to give afilueni.- if in less farmirable clifru
whtat you are, lumiited beings, hmited in the facul- less d.ark, and the storm wvhich hiad assailed Him aell landbolders are at piresent living on potatoes stancea out of rthe little bestowi a liale. CGd lovs

T U m.EE R OF H E RESE T tis o you min nolitanin the powvers Of imay -have somnewhat abated, but lhe still needs, 'o asla lsŠomride-the Cheerful giver."rthe iwidow's mite ie acceptabl
TENMES.- your bodyî, cherish wsithiin you that humble spirit and Most justly claims, cur tenderest symnpathy, with some the season of searcity has already set1 in, andher s hta teLrdw e wni Is

(Fromn the, Ls».ten Indguliof the Rtight Rév. Reliercind which b,!comnes creatures 1hat have been bailt up and Our Most fervent prayers, and what the hopes are in the future of these poor, remain, faithfully youirs,
Jamles Ijhown, D. D_ Bishop of Shre wsbuvry) from thle dust of the earthi-that have been call- landboldera I am sure 1 cannot tell. Many of th eu, M11or ContrLLY, P.P.

ber leiesbtIie observaiion, and a slender ed out of nothing by the voice of your Creator. 0 L GENCcur a .mere rAfr e abe St. P-atrick'.h, Louisburgh, Feb. 17Î,18.

aicquiaintance wt hat is passing around usiolmme hti a teudedsr fkoy little means at all aVailable, which 1 doubt very · muoJE3E or KEinarY.

saisfy every thiouellifuil mind that thle great ef- ledge glhat led to the first sin of Our first parents miuch, fromn the facet, of whiob 1 bad ocular prooif, The following letter bas been] addiressed tuOt
fur, by whlich th'ell oei iigl cosi aie, tht it was the desire of becommig iLtisHDISTRESS.-DIOoLIE HOF CLONFEAT. that the greater part of the househiold goods and Editor of the T'imes:--

ish I I nr one s at the reseant:o. inke Gdi, whica pndtewyt l hs Fo heLne atrlo h ih e.D.wearing apparel of the tenant farmers lsat this mo- Sir,-I would presume tu solicit the insrion o

let bas inra rdic)ious daisausanp taevils %whichi«have smnce delu ged the lworld. Il Derry Bishop of Clon fert.) mesore debu nte r ev, ay rspaybrrdempaw-ole, hecomn ymg uc,ýILle te n yur coKlumn, R you

i be wvorld in genieraý, is by increasing andli esta b- %vas Ilhe presumptuous pride of Adam which we have neig-hbors to whom charity binds Lis, and brokjing establishment in this gown. Bttlet me re- Dr. Moriarty, catholic Bishop ofrryn prelate Of
hlsing !as far a> Ipiisible a.di&regard for Ithe pi-caulsed thepei htlrn fall of hjimself and aillhis race. Ini to them we are toa:nanifestnour · brotherly love, not petwa ave been obliged toa te several times wVhom you, an moreithan aone occasloji, 1.:ýve undii

' eof i-i i kos u[weltate-the very pains, and toils, and sufferings of hife ; in wçord, but in work and truth. The distress which already in my previous leitters, that money relief, deservedly favorable mrentionl. 1 recetvd om Mlitl!
cipl aut 1le onwsfu. vri, ta, tePItens-o ursrrw 2ndi5tepag revails may by its imtensity and extent almost deter either from local aor generail sources, or both coin-1 to-day, and thlerefor'e tOO latelfor trefert:i t! il I

arty poprno ame ae raw aayfrmD us from attempting ta relieve the sufferers. And it hined, cani afflord no real improvement in the condi- the Hlouse of Communs. -
autory, 0 illth prdeof t erhal xad fdiseasie and of de-athi,.you have a constant mo- 0 s perfectly true that no amonnt of private alms that tion of the maiss Of the p;eople. Temporatry relief 1 have the honor to be, àir, yours faithfuly

everythwo. Byd.«roing l rverene fo agast te decafuless f prie, wethe it eauthe uy fthis Dn iloeete aeor eebtd ay, fro theomes of smburfthe assurycaort Hue Cmos Fb 8

Ci lihe I the rie f hebod, n ts.beut ad tsof revealing our ppverty to the world, and we may give a certaini mens of liming for monthls to come to Killarnlev, Feb. "A.
ilhai authoricy wir c irist eslablse, ie is IlePreo tebdyfi is d • nits ent, therefore, be supposed to suffer from it as grie-r-the mass of the people. reproductive employmuent, M erM.Mgie-rmterporis which 1
able as ostu u w igo, andsoentstcom-mssorthepr e- mm, n i p usy Fasother Diocess laIlte West- Butt, if this let- not alma, ls the -eal and only remedy for the poverty constantly receive from all oart3 of raydieer

into is srü%ali o lwo are weak eniough to sumrption, ils rashness, and Its fo1].ley. Thre be- ter of ours be read by these elsewhere whose sym- that exista in this town and distiict. from those wvhich in ailher tîntes were cmaaie

be ensilared by thiatlidecei eir own W is.. ginningé of the pride of mlan is toa.fall off from patly iwe dare appeilto, we entrent, this time, for 'tUA prosperoas, 1 cain state that (liere exîi li thogboiu

domn wvith wh-ich hle .ýpires ilhem, and ibat seceu- God, because is heart is departed fromn Him onr wretchedness an Cloniert a share in their eba- I believe 1 did not mention in any of my previous very severe distress.

-0,7d f hiron dm ith tj bat madie im"i-says the Sacred Scripture- Lies. Our own personal knowledge and the testi- communications a tact wiceh struck me forelbly nt The farmers hare no. monley, antd in tmesi les nti
rV19 ity l tIe uilne o ]ugdefor pride is Ithe be-inmu of 0a-Ill sin: he that, mony ofFa iPrirestsanec rtetitiavyac hevey eininkosy ounyarorGlaywettbmegrw*fodhIesthrfoenowoir.h

whichhe ihers hem. 8c quainted with therrsetv lokaetlhie-dbb ( df te stagnation of trade anong ,il,e stopkdý,r,,n ,an,
Bu11, beloved bi i .-- you;1 1ý m ay Msee how holdeth it shali be filled iwith imalediction, and it feet that, since the disastrous years of the famine- arsandthro gh onfrnedatevery stage ofic artiassould amnouat ainiust to(0 copIL

thtis milichielf iswo .- rndiiynni, and glhat shall ruin himi in the end.ý perhaps even then -thlere w.as not such actual want' Dow write--namely, the remarkable diminution pension of business.

•-uila be 1wvarnetil bet iv foi'rtunie of others Whiat wve have written May seem .perhaps to nor were the prospects so disheartening. We do not amongst the small lardiholders of borned stock, sheep, A respectable draper in Tralee told tilt. iiatr dit
y o ma l i oyt th ie isher and More edlucated man to enter bere into a consideration of the causes alvine. and even potittry. 1 was not unac uainoted muchi more business during the famine 4)f 1847-4

against a danger ich 11);1% mh anc re long pla ao ti deplorable state. WVhatever' they may have -thtan bie does now.
,ait yours-urez, we woubt iirem Jlndi you Of that classes, andtobebu ltte sui to th e -been, the consequences,las far as their mitigationtuilesthe ircu bich country, usmprissian abot AprfamrroIvagtldmlstekth

whiich ev-ery day su sin Iibis our unhappy jority of those whom wie are addesn, oemay depend on the Government or the Legislatutre my previous knowvledge ot- it was capable of being twelve months ago be hadt eight cows. Hlehas been

-country. Sepairated -,-;il was thiree centuries circumnstances and occupations belong ta, a differ- or 'individuals, should be dealt with promptly. impressed by the significant fact whbichi1 have men, obliged tu sell six of them to buy meal andti pay ren-

ago- lhe Cathjohe urc breaking away lent position in life. And yet, beloçed brethren, Leavin3g to others to indiente in detail the public tioned, that cattle, slieep, pigs and fo«wl, small though 1 fear his case is far fromn being a solitary one,
ago ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n " i mtgP i sfrteee cal htw ae.emdi esrstb&t should be taken, we implore of the tels ie1s1hv1uin h as ope fyas Ibis Éstaiteof things the privations of thbe labrr

rfom Ilhe only saleachr , the rock f eler, i sfrtetepec b b t ati ibha efred usproprietlors of land toacterindulgently towards theirtdecraseditenmouslyve amng efst heptenantfarers ing class rmust be Severe.
it hia> been adrified Onwakls, 1lm ulf to goilf-. neceteary to enter upon the subJecefoe > edistressed tenants; iwe beg of the weaitby in every adci nor adoidslingthe est.iMy own ersn- The Superior of rthe Christian iin jinglt

tobsdt about by every wtvi o Éf decirine, till as and to thremtwe imost earnestly iwish to address class to give empýloyme:2t talabourer, and we desire and obseraindi hi respth et i 'coivprm n- te tld me that the children in their sch. dl samitùimes
lat~In itbvnniwhftlrpiiytlht h augwich wie have already repelated.- to impress upon ai llio cani.atford to give alms ta 'obra tientsmaetm ebysve al orirepctable andfaitred from hnger..

d~~~ .. ndiot edl b. --heabys f ln--Fo teepeie C f Jvey -ayt-onlerly be rgenerous to those who cannot earn a livelihood. wel1nf r.frr... TheyIn tell, 1 e that, owing.-- to- United, gyenerous, and, tu soma etin we

b le folwr. i te colleges anid universities their scientific researches, and fetal afe-- -1(ls i'0wnnfaliid efectall bailethis way di<a the Apostles and saints of old prepare thle. town. 1 explored the greater part of thesurb ..F.Mgr, ,,U fConnhod
of t otaantGermany ilt may be said to reign ail lieir mnost elaborate -inquiries. But if these for the glorious crown of martyrdom they are niow and found the cabins of the people, mean-lookinig IRKnAND JIUDGsD R EYao-(risacl

mu remle ;-and from thecin il ts sendicig 'forthmewb.i-eleenhg but what they can -wearing in:heavew. And la this way, did Oie Poor säthout and wretchedwtideligi1rth fteNwfro aFaco h 7hFeray)
conrad ig i lJ- ednr di ntigwihthey can- -theCatholie poo ·of .ireland-look con the fanine a very low typebtacrtl ugsigtesdwriter in Loa Fr lance of thdy e th e hadn

thrughtht cuntyan rog -le ar, is ompe o '7 ad 8. o tos whnra hgbe psitonand ipvrihdsate,,of,,the inmnates. The vasat "ilrlande .- jugeespar FleAterrc," ils four coliunmI
inamn pbcat.ons,ý fint mg i-the sources oflot explain, are hopelessly puzzled, con ounde'o pladbynd '8 th anes otiastrosipeiodniaoit0fth1oerscio fthe popu .ation bave of that ImPortant' papier 1 talkt afew vext pne eodtedneso htdsitospro ijrtYo h oe eto:raects'from

kcuniedge, and infecting %vit is fatal poison anld put to ea lence, by these simpOleý facts, whlich it wats instructive to beur as it is to remnember, the not. as I couild leatrn, any certain metans of earning as it, just.toshow how well infornied the French >are nowF
elrry channlel oi informnaitio. The evils to which. tlis lower-oi-der of thingrs, the mere order 'of mi- simple-but touching od nwih h or npred -itne and are consequently put to varions on the treatmUentIreland receives fromn that 1' il daur'

wy ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~n heabealde, nw more ulcyérpesns htsalw tiuo hi r nd snatained by: ýthe: heroism of- faith,. expressed :shifts and contrivances, knoswn Only to ;themselves, to which M, Fernànd Laboui, the táfteined iriteri,
.u . a. er mdnes, ient yventure :1their fixed purpose ,of submistting to. the fate that. to eke u it abare living on the;Commsonest food-- péta- with a namÏele which one would uot'expoct ironsuchmanigne thems lve mtiscountry, have long s1mptionanhi r a es, eni eywit'ed themn. 'In ihè riidst ofstarvaton, wi1th their toes and a little yelwmeal.:,Tratde.in ëtbe town, asafbevrrc>mhshrt euie

exi i'l in Grun; erre heihvelog~iye po tee mygons oqeto rrjc little oùes orying about them ,they:were rei dl lie 'which' formerly was.noted for a steady and. @afaýibn- des liens -:de complletè- egailate : rfaihèn, he sayag
tine teir tGarfl ma-turity, they have long .thoses nobler and sublimerý truthis, whicha revrela- down and die, rather than pnrchase blyapostacYý the siness, is almost at ia.atand itill, and'of course when have it all in their own hands, and in proof hie mkie

ago .e b e ilm their accursed fruit, in the taon has propounaded for our behief. If but one comforts to whieb they were temptingly invited, commerce declines amngst the shopkeepers, the the following assertion:-lis a country where thé

à

id
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montha past. in the boruugh alone the unredeemed
pladges of the last few nionths exceed the number in
the preceding monthe by 500 or 600 per week.' ere
we bave an undeniable test o the melancholy condi-
tion to wbich eo many hundreds of our people are re-
duced ; the justification-if suc were needed-
-of those who were instru-iental in having
that meeting called-: and a strong incentive to
those Who bave the meana, to assist in aerryj
ing ont the objecte stated' in 'the requisition Io
the Mayo:. "The great want of in'dustrial employ-
ment-was earneàtly impressed -pon the meeting by
bis lordship, and every one acquainted with the town

"jibertere is no Pwaptharesis zcompletc ..Wbere dhrons 
etop.enmee.tings aal1 abuses and Mongs

fo1 b ms8îves." If this be tru, «bat a à i-
oor À anh'or.to put an end td t e.en eri s a

s edudéta misery and despairrentrus
D an rbàw littie ha knowsithat ander saeto
of tlid migbtsooninsutre him a fra, epassageta

h AtipOdes, in a convict's dress, perbps,jrbeaidesf
t uL l acquaintance wiLh, tht pâ'c kd jiresa!

eb hi.speh k in 'hie excellent ihrclh.
et must-let M Labéur speak sfo imaiif, and

Stis is probably is.debut on Iriusb affair, it ha
ope that. ea ma u sounsee how difficui LteUnion ei

mmend«ouid be i a.colntry in wiioLta Ovila
a mentions will ever he an obstacle ta [t, asd bave

little chance of being brongbt to an sbd. The a .
Irelanl' syitsa the writer,, ' isproverdbial The Lro
I of er misfortune is only equalled b>' te durttion

Since eur' the Secnnd's time down ta c eay on
wbich tbe Noning post , and the Tes, ta tt
short vjsit that Queen Victoria paid to lreland fi
1861, celebrated the actual prosperity of Ireland, su-

feri6gs of ever3l kind have not ceased ta fiiet tbis

nfrPPY country. [Bre the writer gias Spenser's

unh1akn wn description of the misery of the Irish peo-

pel and follows it by a description taken from a Pro.

,esant p ,f t le misery of Donegal.]
.es - ., . , 4

Snelba degleeorf misery is scarcely credible, but
at ara tha causes of it ? The causes of misery may

e a eneri redutced t bo tree-sterility of the soiu,

ein ertf e thepeople, the oppressive nature of the

legiILatofl.
eif those causes, the first is easily set aside* The

fertilith cf ofe soit in Ireland as incontestible The

excellent ablicationsrof M. Beaunont and De Laver-
gneclet un dubt on the subject. A traveller even

as ignorant about agriculture as I am, will he easily
cnvinrcadnthat a country havinig such a splendid ve.
gitionicannot be a sterile one for the farmer.

ThtrioL carcter has ben more thanloften attack-
Tu Englfdshe- adoe it a point ta represent Irish.-

ma Eglsignoran r, and idle, and as drunkards. Noth-
:agis more talsetha snuch an accusation. .

ID France more than nnywbere else, «a ncow wbat

I are ta think of the Irish character. Italy should
not forget it either ; the fields of Magenta are there
ta remind ber of it.' [Bert the writer gives a. moast
edifying re.nne of the Pecal Laws, and of the Eman.
cilaion.]

cpitbouîgh the Irisl lords, the writer continues, are
224 ii nutimber, 32 onty bave seas u Westminster.
Wbile in England there is a member of parliamen r.

for 40,000 inhabitants, Ireland bas nly one in 60,000
I stop bie. The list of inequalities between the Irish
a he English could b prolonged aiaost indefi-

nity ; and yet however strange it may appear, tbeso
iaequalities, sanctioned by law, are sa insignificant,
beside what!1 dare ta call the practice that Lord Rus-
sll stated at the tibune of Westminster, that it was
particularly by the way the laws were applied that
the> differed in Ireland and in England.

ccording ta law, the important functions, such as
First Secrtetary, ÀAtorney and Solicitor.-General, may
te confided ta Oatholics ; in fact, they were always
filed by Protestants. Theoretically, the liberty of
clections is complete ; in reality, il is not a serious
one according ta the evictions which threaten the
poor Catholic tenants, according ta the evictions by
the Protestant landlords, As proof, the recent evie-
tions by the Protestant Bishop of Tuam, who piously
said t bis tenants-' leave the lands, that is, 'die of
hunger, or become Protestants.' The institution of
the jury, whicb should be the pure sanctuary of in-
dividual liberty, is constantly violated in its principle
and is most often a servile instrument of persecu-
tion.

The means employed is a simple one. It is known
that the jury must be unanimous ta obtain a convie-
tien. Well, on the list composed of 3,000 names the
sheriff chooses 150 ; on the top be puts the names o
40 men, entirely devoted to the cause of the govern-
ment. Taking advantage ofi is right the party ac-
cosed challenges them, but Lis right only extends ta
twenty, and the other twenty remain, and are more
than is requisite ta condeen aeven an innocent man.'

(The writer liere entera into minute details on the
Establisbed Church, and quotes MIacauley's sentence
in the liOuse of Commors- Of all the institutions in
the civilised word, it is the most absurd and the
most unjnst.')

The writer then says that with time and patience (in
how man' centuries, I wonder) Ireland will obtain
equality, uot only thaoreticaly but practically, and
affirmis that with the liberty of the press and the right
of holding meetings, ail abuses must end, &c., and
cancindes as follo«s:-t Ta obtuin the noble objert
whieL ebe Las in view, Ireland must net lister ta
vain promises of freedon which reach lier frot abroad
She must know that separate from England ste can
do nîhiug *; but uiteé «[til ber sde cite play aunia-
portant part inbthe BritishE mpire. Icn ayi ntistie
that towards the sister island, England should re-
member these maxims of liberty which she gives witb
acuh complaisance to the worid; Peace Preserçation
Acte must b a dead letter; there must be ailso this
aud it is the most essential condition for the future
prospects of Trelaind ilat an example like that given
by Lord Vaux o! Hlarrowden should bear fruit.

The noble lord, ta whom I am happy ta e able ta
render ihis public proof of my sympathy and friend-
ship, did not hesitate a moment to sell bis estates iu
England ta buy land in Ireland Let the English
Catholie landlords, and they are mere numerous and
richer than they are supposed ta be, imitate Lis con-
duct and ýben they might say, with him, 11 thought I
was oniY doing a good action, and at the same tien
I did one that was most profitable. ,There would be
in the desperate remedy which is sometimes a great
iniquit>y, revolution, wo'sld not bave ta b employ-
ed..

M. Labour will have to find some more powerfil
antidote against revoliution than the allers, after eau-
merating wrongs and injustice that no people except
ane constantly emigrating would bear with patience.

Mr Monsell bas ohtained leava ta bring in a bill
for the Registration o'f Marriages af Catholics [n Ire,.
land. His plan [a ta bind tha contracting parties
uander a penalty of £10,000, ta send a schedule withb
with tbe particulars of their mnarriaga to the Rlegistrar
o! Birthe and DeatLs, «ho wiil forward it ta the Regis-
trar General.

TUE SMano MEETIN.-We wish ta call special at-
tention the aLla and practical speech cf the Most Rev.
Dr. Gillaooly. It lis cf the utmost importance, not
only' for the unqtetionable data brought forwtard b>'
bis iordsbip [n proaf of tha widespread miser>' cf thea
people, but for the wisa ané prudent suggestion on
the sobject of affording relief fromu te taxes. No
impartial man can rise fromn tha percsa! o? bis lord-
ship's remarks withant feeling satisfied that the factse
sud figures produced place beyond the shsaw of
doubt the great extent o? the distress, and te i4ten-
su>' cf te sufferinge, flot merci>' o? te ordinary' la-
bourera, bot ai the artisans sud the once comufortable
smanl traders. - Let us (said hie lordshbi») «isit thie
loan offices o? the borough and sec the ponr, toiser-
able crowds tbat fil! them themn fromu morning until
cight ; let us visit the pswn offices of our town, and
see tbem crammed from fluor ta ceiiing with pledges,
chien>' articles af night and day clothung-and, it ap-
pears tha.t these articles, sa necessery' ta bealth and
existence, tha nubar o? enredeemed pledges bave ra-
pidly, and ta an extra.ordinary citent, increaeed for

dean statesman, Axeglia, talé tbem îLe inîuth «heu
muet admit that ita wauitià'uidj clli ôïôir-a . IrC sN Bn ,g ur- r
dy., Another. important matter touchad uion~bythe -nent.-The:Rev. Franels:Burkitt t. the:Revr.Edward i c
Mdst RevtPrelate;' was'tLefsiource'fror' *hich'relief Coleman, P.P. -Mr. Micbael Morris, Q.C., applied in l.
ahould be applied in emergenciesnehes the. present. bisbehalif of the défendant, ta have'3the case tried by i
It is rathier bard that the relief of:uch distress'should a special jury, struick under the old systemn. The r
almost 'invariably fall on a comparatively few per- plaintiff was the rector of a parish church in Galway,[p
sons.- As bis lordsbip remarked, ."lIt [s the duty of sud the defendant wse the parish priest of the same a
al Who bars, praparty ila îL' bootïgl ta éustâia thé paish. The aohject-matte of aontroversy betiweeu
honesflaborer and industrious artisan,"and the oaet them was the riglht of interment in the old church a
certain method of ensuring that al take part in ren- yard of Killian, cotanty Galway. The plaintiff a
dering aid, is ta place the burden iof relief on the brought an action of trespase ugainst the defendant a
publiz taxes. During the past two years, soie lena- and aise an ejectment, ta recaver passession of th t
volent citizens of Stigo have contributed towards the graveyard in question. The dispute resolved itsel' h
relief of the poor tee times the amount of the present simply into a question of title, and who b d a riglit t
heavy poor's rate; at the samne time owners of pro- ta the burial ground. Mr. CgOleman, the defundant- b
perty to a large eitent in the borough' Lave escaped allegel the burial grotind belanged ta him, and thet i
scot free. We arc net surprised that these lords of it was improperly called the parish cburphyard. Ele t

the soil sbouldbc h oposeda t out-door relief; but we believed it would conduce to the ends of justice if p
hope that the suggestions thrown out It>bis lordship the jury twere struck under the olil system, in orderc
Vil, not beIs sight of by the rate-payers, and that that persons of extreme views aud opiaions on bath f
the question ill reccive due considleration eare long. aides might be struck oft. r
-Sligo Champion. Mr. Carleton, Q.C., instructed by Mr. Dix, soaci-

PoutÂxa ANDa - uc bhibi lVa;iou sas tor, appeaured t oppose the motion as behalf ofl the c

-Ta gallont stIugg -Th t D b Kig tade sb>th plaintiff, the Rev. ir. Burkitt, who propery coi ni
-Tlihealtat egglue oi ts begaeb theii ' plained that since the commencement of îLe proced- i

Polis people against one of tIhe greatestilitary ings acterai misstatements of the fauts had beau pub-
wtle iti h lished in newspapers circtlating in:c '.ie eunty called 

in Ireland with a strung sympathy, with feelings Of : the Catholic Telegraph and Galway Viulicatlor, re-
concern for the ir fortunes, nd admiration af their ferring to the transactiout n infl:.mntinatory artilis
beroismtî. The iris people watch the progrese of Leadl, " Revival of the Penal Lau-s." '

the struggle with a ecuiiri nterest,at ta nations Mr. Morris, Q.C,, said those newspapers bLd baen
tutmînfoinuof si î e(forts1 and theirm o e -loaking for subscribers, and nt ta Lthe tvents of the
nn hite P sb su t gr et even as frasthalls.onecase. The under-tenants did nat abject to the nio-

In ttc Polîsb insurrection, aven ais fat-as t Las gorge, tien
thee s uay lssu orIrisht n hich shall 1here is tuu> a lesson for nemen «bet te sottone Mr. Carleton said the facts wrere grosslyi misstated

e careful o point ot a otr momen, u in the publications in question, which were calculat-
thing whic our cotintrymen migbu t ynt btedwhthit ed ta cause aillt-feeling in the country. The plain-
loss of time, is to give those sympathes w ey tif'stated expressly in bis affidavit thiat he never de-
feel for their brethren of Poland a public expression. sired ta prevent persons of any religious persuasion

ibis Cite fo se reacetr s. Ie csgarn en i ea tîe froîn burying their dead in the churchyard ; on the

attention ot ur readers, ud promtse for aut v coutrary, be had frequentiy exprssed is willing-
pattntonf oraderndporomre ais rour on-nheoness that Roman Catbolies should b buried there,
part that auy movemeut, for the reaisation e and never intended to give any such opposition as
project shal bave our beartiest assistance :- litd been iimputed t him. The presunt HigIt Sheriff

Dublin, 2Gth Februatry, 1803. of the county et Galwayv trac a Roman CathLolic, and

Dear Sir-Amongst the entire body of the Irish a great number of the jurors of the county, :n whose

people I think it would be tard ta fiu ecave a soli- integrity and impaîrtiality the plaintiff tis ithe full-
tury individual who is careless ubout the great ques- est confidence. One et the object aof! he present ap-
lion notr being tried by a gatiant people an the. o- aiptaiot was, by dtviting from 'the ordinniry course,
linent. That question is, their right ta the restora- ta give indue importance ta the case, and excite thge
tion of their plunîdered nationality, and galiantly publie mind. It was simply a question of ltitle, aId
are our enslaved bretiren, the Poles, striving for the the plaintiff wished ta avoid arty undue excitement,
overttrow of the t ranuy which has crushed them tn or deviation fron the natal course, in the trial of the
the very utmost ai peopleas endurance. Weil, it is case.
nat strange, by any means, that an oppressed ns- Mr. Persse, ho appeared on the saune side, said
tionality like Ireland should feel a keen interest in it was sought ta give political importance ta the case
the strugge of anotther suffering nation, whici tries whict h add net, possess.
ta rescue itseif from the thrall of its taskmaster.- Mr. Justice Fitzgerald said the mere statement of
But the questions arise, how should. this feeling h the case showed it was nue into wlielb exciteament
expressed ? in what manner ought those who feel a and prejudice might te imptited, wbicb it tras essen-
sympathy with Poland's igbt for freedomu conductitial should be avoided. The more fact of such in-
themsel'ves ? I answer, that we should bold a meet- flammatory articles being circulated establhsed the
ing of ail persons favourable ta Polist nationality, strongest case for changing the mode in which te
immediately, in tis i metropolis, and there pass rasa- jury «as ta Le struck. No wrong could result, to
ltions of admiration, sytmpatby, and fraternity «uh the plaintiff, for Le wouldî bate theubenefit of an in-
that gallant band of patriots, who, headed by themr partial jury without disparagement, and te could
pastors, are doing good work for their native land, strike off every man whtose impartiality was doubted,
and striving 'ta place it in its rightful poSiton Dungu, Thursday Morning -The great libel case,
amongst the nations. Oftbe success of such a move- Morgan v. Gray, closed late on Tueday night, afiter
ment 1 have no doubt. 1 am sure that a meeting fur bavinîg occupied tbe Court for ten days, by the dis-
sncb an object cannot fail being successful. Only charge of the jury, who failed toagreeto a verdict,
yesterday your present correspondent was conversing chang U to jurrt a ere ta a d
îiîL ivo men, Lotit o! «Loin Lare prar etcr de- it beiulg understnod thai etght tîrara «arcr for, sud

withtwom natboth> whom havegroen their -tour against, a verdict for the plaintif. Soie of the
votion to Irisb nationality by baving been proscribedabetmntthBrwrecuslneiersd-votin tamieLabiesi mien et the Bsn «are counsel ou ilLer ide-
by English law, at one time, for their ttempts ta do Right Hon. J. Whiteside, M.P. ; Sergeants Sullivn
in Ireland liat is now being donc in Poland. Onea r mstong . acdonogh , SeP.;and Srs.
of tose men suggested te meeting which I now suéhAndmstrog,Mn.Diacdononb tMh l csd Mesere.

proose for you and your readers consideration, and each side are vaisanel estimated at froa £000 tao
both of thetm furnished me tvith a list of names of £ r,000£

men who would willingly form a nucleus or commit- £1,000.
tee for carrying out so worthy and so deserving a WickTaw and sema ather couettes. Notwithstand-
morement. I put ita you, sir, and to the readers ithe undsul eery and eNapvalebee o
of the Nation, whose unflinching principles have ingstre unusualsavenr> isu xt reml iprval a Ket

never allowed them ta remain inactive when a Cali listres, utherwle a C r oexrenel> ight. r i-
was made ta themn through your colns, wbether keni, tteri uilawfu at rad proseuitan foread-
we aball not have a voice raised in this land a ours ministcriug unl'wful sts, andlounding a secret

-'tt Pelné ? tt Wat'-t char a au suier-political sociel>'.the Poiand of the West'--to cheer on Our suffer- Last week I travelled over four of the live coun-
ing continental broihers in their struggle for 'free- ties of Connaught, and both by personal observa-
dom.-I atu, dear sir, yours truly, W. tions, as well as front intercoure with men possessed

Lon DUNIKELLIN AND lia. GîEGooY, M.P., AT of the fullest information respecting the condition o!
GLw-ÂA.-Galway, Feb. 10.-An adjourned meeting the country, I was enabied ta ascertain the precise
ofte Harbor Board was eld to-day, for the purpose state o the people in those districts. In the town
of conferring with Lord Dunkellin anc Mr. Gregory, of Galway there is an immense amount of distress.
M.P., on the question of the packet station. Some The Bishop received considerable saims from Australia
members of the Board Lad a private interview with and Arneilca; the Central Relief Committee, Dublin,
tLe represenîtives it two o'clock, and at balf-past gare liberal grants; a local Relief Committea oh-
to is lards isad M Gregory entered the room.ained generous anbscriptions i amateur theatricals
and ere recived wiLth much enthusiasm by a very reslized £100 . Yet ail efactare u neqtiitar t ne-
large assemblage. liefoi moe than a mare fract[on of tLe suil'aing tué

Lords Dunkieli[ stated that they had tailked the unemployed poor. I was present during the break-
matter over with sone members of the board, and fast of 100 little girls in the Presentation Convert;
inpanted teaea ther titeir rieurs as ta the mode o! tndt iis mes], of lndiuuu mati stirabout, il, in man>'
pnocunîng moue> for tLe constrution of the necessar> instances, ic chiai mefns n f dail>' suopt o finea

harbor works. As their views were of a private char- miserable beaings, scarcely one of whom bad a soe

acter it would not do to mention thean at a public or tocking, and a ragged calico was the only gar-
meeting, but Le could assure them that at the proper ment on the shivering and emaciated badies of seve-
tinte every step would be taken for the purpose of rail them. TThe sane morning, I witnessed a imai-

obtaining the money. He had no doubt of the su- Iar sight in tbc Monkas' School, where 100 boys get

cass of the company ; and e hoped tait at the next breakfast daily. la this Union, upon Lord Camp-

interview «ith the people of Galway he would be lls propertyg, eictions, on a large scale, are being

able to congratulate thema on their saccess in obtain- carried out, and in the Lougrem Union, the work of
i og atiand the prospect of the immediate prose- depopulation is spreading. Of the 10 Poor Law

ntion ai îLe«otit. Unions in Galway, out-door relief is denied to G ; -
Mn. Tierneo, T.C.,expressedb is dissatisfaction and of the 2,490 persans in reCeipt of relief, an the

«ls the 1xpisnatiuu. The peaple had been led to ex- 7th [net., in the 10 Unions, only 74, of whoam 50 were
pec i sea ie asing information, but,, insteasd of that in the Tuam Union, get ont-door relief. Private
iec psoceeding Lad been of a Star Chaumber char- eharity and the religions institutions are left ta do
acter. tat which they are inadeguate ta effect, and which.

Loe dDonkellin explained that they bad nothing ta should te done throug Lthe Poor Rate. In Tuam,
cammunicate. The> mercly wished ta hear tLe the mass of floating misery which moves aboit the
neye a ithe members of the board with regard ta the streets is painful to witess, and the appearnnce of
mode they thought should be adopted for ohtaining a His Grace the Archbiahop, or of any of bis Clergy,
la|n. i the signal for a crowd of poor, shoeless, ragged

Mr. Gregory aiso addressed the meeting, and con- women, who press around themsupplicating for belp.
curred in the observations of Lord Dunkellin. The Archbishop is now about te disburse the last of

M.i Morris said that Mr Tierney had risen ton unr- tahe gaenrons contributions forwarded ta him frot
riedl>' Ha «as about ta marc that the meeting do the Colonies and from îLe Uniteud States, amongst
adjou nrtill naxt Tucesday' «mati, in accordane «ith such af îhe small farmers as are unable. ta erop their

a prevnons notime of motion, La «ouldi more ltai ap- little Loldinge. Driving over banedreds ef mites, and
plication ha madée for a toan, andI that the co-opera- t>' dozens o! tamlets and villages> notbing is mare
lion a! the members te nequested, striking tissu îLe general absence o! corn-îtackse,

Mn. Tienne>' was gîté Le had obtained an cxplana-- showing, clearly', the tant o! seed-oats ta crop the
tion. land. Ie tLe «est a! Maya, through tha «hLe ex-

teut a! «Lich I iravelled, the wintar iras so «et thati
Tira InisîtriREPRaEsNATo.-The sort ai regard furmers «La had sheep «arc obliged to shear therno,

.ps[d ta Trish inuteretesuén Irishi members Eu the Hotuse lu ordar ta save them from rat, through îLe accumun-
o! Commons, «as «cll illustrated by- a discussion iation c! maisture [n the fleeees. Ttc «est af Maya,
w«,iah took pliace in the Hanse of Gommons on Tues-esealyiTrweistemsmsrbedsrct·
day night. The Ohanceltor having movad that the esiI>'lan TyntraelleL w it miheSube srict wo
Cammittee o? Publin Accounts be re-apponuted, and wras ou bis «a>' ta Ballycasîle ta ejact a nmber of!
having nominated for ibat purpose nine English mem- tenanis, antd ta sitas it as his opinion that if thec
bars, MrnHeunnessy' mored that at lest ona [rush memi- patate fauils ibis year, and thut tha American twarn
bar might ha added ta committea. Hec stated poas- ceases, ene-faurth ai tisa smnal-farmter clases wiii clear
tirai>' that Irish interets Lad suffecred ia cansequene awa>' to America. The local usunae «ho used toa
o? tisa exclusion ef [rish members fromi that impor- assist the smati farmers are axtinct, as a class, b>'
tant commuttee. Ha Lad introduced the same ques- lte failîures of îLe past three years. They' borrowed
tast year, sud Lad divided the bouse upon lu, bat ha fromu the Banks, bat these arc now closed againet
«as ai course beaten b>' the oppositiou of tisa Gavarn- te.AMy oiio nom eta hr e
meut. Several cf the IrieL memnbers spoke in support item A0 Mivil Biadtor ilarmes nuer tf hrejeca-e
cf Mr. Hennesy's motion 0ol. Diakson, Lin G. Boir- 10,000 Cvil billre suéw t thea Jnuaryo ejart-r
yen, Mn. M'Cann, Mrt. Blake, CJapi Stackpoole, and maeon avn bthe knunty MayoIn onnnstr>t QnaBter

Lod taud famiurged ute rGouernmentt ai-en lins, formerly' oce o! the hast tawns in the Wet,
cedeto he airandreaonale equst adeof hemthere «are 13 baukruipts in ana year. Rcmlttances

but the motion «as s on tormer occasions,_ rasisted fromu America, and the ici pennés earned cadi aum-
b>' iha Gorenmeut sud beatenoan tvo dLvîsions. Mn. «avs Sganarth

ffauasy'aitasita iris tc usaagau ud guia Iche? bl ta maore! tho mait Elamer werth 

Ma&o4v nossigtasL o.i'Tbaemission conduct- w
d by the Jesuit Fathers, in the parish of Crosser-. h
aogh, diocese.of Kilmore, claeed on Sundy, 15th B
bt.' That holy fascination which seaes ever to sur- t
ound the fathers ofI tbis illustrions society accom- T
îanied them to Crosserlough. Named as they are it
fter'Him who, as of ail perfections, is the Divine tl
modeL of Swent attractiveness for sinners, theyf Lave o
.lways possessed, in a special manner, nd in large i
measture, tbat irresistible missionary quality. This m
ppears alike whetLer they minister to the poor or to c
hEs rich, to the learned or to the unlearned, and v
tence the immense crods of every clais that Il
hronged around them in Crosserlougbh to bear and ri
c converted. For three weeks they Iaboured with a

Lntiring 'Zeat, tind it utuat hae bean mos gratifying o
o them and to the zealous adminiatrator of the il
parish, the Rev. Johu iioylan, that their effîrts were là
crow«ed with abundant fruits and blessings, not t:
ewer titan betiween nine and ten tousand having o
received Iolo Commcunion in Crosserlouglh Clhtrcb a
adone. The enerable and stititly bishop of tle dio- i
cese, the Riglut Rov. Dr. Brtwne, was most gratefiul p
for this valuable service rendered to his flocku and to

is own bard-working clergy ; aund this te testilied
by marked atten-ion and kindness o the falthers dumr- t
ng their stay in Kiimore.- Cor. iutron. 1

A mission w'as opened on Sunday in St. James's t
Cltreh, by the Rer. Fatiers Bernard, Vincent, AI.
pionsus, and Dwyer, of the distinglished Order of
Pusîsionists. Irtmediately alfter the first Gospel, the
Rev. Father Atlthtnstus entered he pulpit and
preached a mon able and cloquent sernon to a con-
gregation which thronged every parL.of tbe church.
Ie extended his pinus discourse over an ithonr and a
quarter, during which Le was listened to with the
deepest attention by the whole of his uitge andience.
The dtaies of the Mission 'vill be cntinued for the
next three weeks, ending on Sunday. tle 15tit MtLrch,
thus affording during tiis holy seasun of L-nItrai
opprLtunity or attending the Sacraments, of vast im-
portance'to aitl, bu. espiecia:ly to those who have not
reguilarly attenied their religious duties. The con-
venience of everyone is conaiderend, for thero arc
bous appointed for the hearing nri confessions, froto
aix o'ciock tithe morning till hitf-pa stten ait nigbt,
with the exception of short titervals. Religions in-
structions will be givrcU at Variots houtrS Rare!ly,
indeed, <locs such au topportunity alfer, and ve Lave
no doubt thiat the faithfrul, not alone of the pahritin
wbicl this Mission is held, but of the various parishes
of Dublin, vil] at once avail themselves of it.

LisnUaN ELECTTOrN.-Tie Iligh Shierilr entered the
Courthouse at a few minutes alter eleven o'clock,
and immediately proceeded ta examine the pnlling
books. At twenty minutes past eleven he anutoun cedu
the following result :-

For J. D. Barbour.. - . 140 1
For E. W. Verner.. .. 134

Majority for Barbour . G
The annotncement was received with tremendous

cheerirg. The courthouse and the thorougbfares
leading thereto were crowded te excess.

misant statesmafn, -Azeglio, told themn the tru fil w en
e warned them somue months ago of the injustice
nid imùpolicy o? tiat caurseof? aunexation lu which
shey were encouraging the Piedmontese Goveynment.
'he pressure'of'thisteeigling is -already manifest even
In the pàcked ,Assâritilît which rneet at Turin under
ta name of a Parliament. - Tieay say nothing now
f Rome,' is M. Drouyn de'Lhuits' remark, and the
mplied inference is as true as the statement. The
tost unacruptulous and subservient Piedmnists are
onviuced that the desigusn of their acquisitive Go-
ernment upon Rome must lie by for a while outil
hat Guvernmen t may bave contrived to render ils
ule acceptîable te those Italian States which it has

lready reduced ta subjection. The growing change
f opinion which we have bea tracig baS ailsoe an
important influence on Lord Normanby's personal re-
ations wiu.t this question. There was a time «hen
he commnnon cry went to reprasent him as an enemy
f Italy. IIe has now too many sympathisers net
nly among the best friends of Italy but 'among the
Italiacns theisel-ves, to allow of this pretence being
put fornanrd successfully. We remarked last week
on the probability that the resolute Non Possumnur
f Pius IX. mnight hereafter come t be recognised as
he rallying cry of Italian liberty and Italian unity
we niay add timat there are already signs of the na-
tien acknowledging in the supporters of a mock Ita-
ian union in the interests of Piedmont the worst
eneniea if l lin unity. -JohBuul.

Iu the Ilutise of Commons, Mr. Maugutire atnd Col.
Dicksan c allel the eattention of lthe I'Ue tu uim!Çeats
iin I-laind. Sir Robert ' l'', whot, by il accountis,
Lutas adulopited I muchi more juiet, cosiiuerrte, and
conciliaiory toile and deportnicct tharn distingmtîshel
him't, last yeaîr, tlso spoce. lie toiii utted tt de-
lured the exist ence of severe emporary tii"Iress, the

cunstquetnc'e of inlement seasons; iit h: e said, ithaI
even in the rUfu t daii[stress whicli hail h:ilvi t,Iaaîî-
shire, no putbli granttLit tu mney had bun tde, but
lth daetitute were left to the support of the poor
raies ati tt Iprivate charity ; that te G st-ernmnent
Iticit lualot proposed special grant Ior the relief

of the distresa in England could riot veuture ta pro-
pose special gîmnts for the relief OCf te distress in
Irelandut.--Loufai rTble!.

At the instance of several very intelligent par-
sous" Mr. Newdegate desired to tsk Lord Palmerston,
was tite l'ritîcss Ale.undra I 'rutestant? Lord
matlmursto dii tha whitnP L Prie s W Iwas
uagut [ 'aresolved titit site rutst t .'otlung, 1 htt

s tie, utmtiat , agreeable, well u r iIt i. tt iL
Protestant. Ail tihese cîilitions, Ie it s u lLi ityw
ety, wuer un''it -1lit the l'riincess Ai l ;r. t we
beg t calI Mr. Ne tlegatre's snd lik.yre .lt WhnL-
Iey's, anud I wIw th e grl o Sifsiy's t t-tii'r
tu the disin i ti1itil[r. IR tu-'s itcgntutteg pibtlhied
in tihe Ti ,ne ''ti t rsaytit ef the Kiicg tuf DeititrlCe
weclding iprsent l huis dunigltier. 1L is a urockwilu-e
cotuininug 2,000 brillittnis u;118 Ipearlsi i t lu fae
sitmile of :h --t'i agittr Cross sattacîid tut th Laleeuu-e
riso couînit,:rig. a fragment repioteti n lutte i''gt
to tre tru Crio s, with u iIpiuce uilk t ke' itm 11.
grave Uf rinI CaLnutite, t it L'atr im Suint io itctDm. ki.''

REMOYAL Or PAupzus. -The folloivinig resolution -)yil ir ilf ieallesbry, if y ou sIitýltis oae
on the subject of removing Irish paupers furum Eug- true r tSleb s yta ut'
land b as been adopted b> the gu ard ia ns of the N orn t te i ri.tr lb e vaca o n i h w dgaiyitir ui dui sti f
Dublie Unian t- Lihîu(;!trier l h i.-:t ta it 11sut tic 'tilitîg lu>, utîud tiitS:3

Dub th îe.Poor-Law Board in London be reqiLestd iiste'id nf r:.-ttitng at the rii,, Nyu k thiiieIl celzairat

te caution girirditns who propose ta remnovi paupers a No-isy ute-in g int Eeter Halîtl, se-tiily
to raiumtdon gascertain their destination, and so te drtped in b kitut' for the occasion, your Ptrou-stantttismu
aesire tagistrates in obtaining correct evidencetî nii ner tnrt te vaue au i pin's lee.-l
ta altiternit taGI ,thI Warrants of removail ac- Put' OINION IN EsnLAm.-Tae English
coding ta iav. Ttat io tdan>'aro";ément of the tuw, genterally nt lod itt ttatblis f tthe1 R-M!,

and in accordance with the report of the scleto - "ait.Iota irtk for là' 01Nt;L'l o! ftoan-worse"I ý erli utn1lu' tp.rs
mittee of tbe House of Commununs n 'poor removi, Sion which tlteir ucuntry -xe'rcising i rehtt
made 13th of June, 1855,f it in every caise of actuia 'lite Sr tt usitatl, the mt huones ui iiutpoken o?
removal the patupei should be divered at the work- thte iarty, rejoices inu îLe ulportunily of doing at great
houtse of the union in Ireland, within which the place at ofjustiuee tanè tridnoing a greviouse wrnong tihic
of birth or residence, as stated [n the warrant, le si- the obstinacy und absolutiin of the Ring of Pr:si.
tuaie, and not mercly to thi workhouse coutaining lias apened i lu t Europe, It says-' lid Rsit heen
the port of, or nearest ta, the place of the paupr's left to udeail sitngly tihl tise insturgent laes, Western
ultimate destination, which causes loss of time and Etrope migit have sympathised wihi the rebels, but
increased expense ta the removing union, and undue could scarctlyb ave offered e vu uerbal renonstrance
hardstip and uncertaintyin the proper care of tceon iben telîiLf.' It urges the Guvernent. to take a
paupers s removed.-Posti. firm stand by utc side of France ani Aiteria in fa-

votru flte PoliSb nation; Lc seemt s ve-ryinlikely
thet th., English Gorernment will dluo al y tirg but
pGREAT'BRITAIN.pl> lthe Old ga.me otf suecious elk md deceifuil ic-

Tis Ro nsYM Quasrto .- We are informed on rli- no luu1831 tis rer et Gaverumer keti -n Louis

able authority that ber Majesty's goveriment are nDot lLippe eudauveurad ta gat litaîigîisIoukijoint
ta have the last word n hIbis serions matter, éand tat ttion iiu thens in orer it>prest'r he îioiiical
statements will ahortlyi appear twich will throwa u t xisus ce i Ono a land rb te tuutu l io tiu tba tiî ritr attiI-
new light upon Mr. Odo Russell' anegotiations. If ntte gfposal 'ruts eejecta. ' riiirtis Wee itit Hlý ' says
our information be correct, Mr. Odo Russell Las beena wriuer n isoutle Engliali jouîttatttus - feVe lîtur
compelled ta admit furtber inaccircies in lis re- tictuali>'pié ta htissitu utmulier fuecutu-ut'o!tlie 1,iss9.

>porte to the Farcigu Ohlice To neaka tibiegtranose, i)îtct titan, tujtwards a! £5,M)1,000 suntaid ice

[le esis dItai the retractatior bas taken pace rnîLe msti psying to lier sute £70,I)O ier anu,,,, in lis-
presertce o! Cardinal Antoeaihimse f, before won airge of tu i s-Ire t ah îpt00inda! ,5 u te
Mr. Ode Russell itée atîcé iutt[tifs tc«Le [nl' ita ctna:éleuîtturan titi ian senu-irig[tte stîptiaht'ione
cr. instance slicie audiece of tte Pope, oa f tase very trea es which sae lt su grossily io-
thiat Le iésaebecansebe Lvas inerucred b' se Eitg- Ittu, atié is S u iftrut'îttshy viaiutg- -il ight
liait gavernînet ILte rotler [uS hUtaiti>'ta Ilits uanétittit tau91tu11 pityneinS lItuVirug nt! inruitad b>'
Hliies itie furtita static tat on the2 4ti Dec. ber own aics over and over agîin ilow long tare we
Hlistne re te ths Pope, a th Vatican, b> arte f to be p'ayuittsters a the assuissitt tutid mnurderrs of
bis goverent, t coaidUttiylrtter lo rail rlu.s- Poland -thait Poland o' whose rights wi tere bottnd
sali gwictnent, c etpravicse irof a Britisa tunder salen ntreaiy stiptulationits u bu li lirotectors
aslm, nu snrngl e urged te Iopre ta take refuge tnut guardins ' A very fair tuasuitu ii ; but pro-
ai Malta are Etrui Itrsseil promise tHie Holnes teeliotu antI gtîardianship infrom rngaud tlwatys aaus a
a palace, uergutrd of bon und ail ttcroiutward re- very daigero-uus thing, and ahvays iii i.--

spect that be now enjoys at Roine. It is etrange -ii.

tbat on a question of fact theae haould bu so wide a Soaurmso Ta DatraNi.-Wlhen 1 engage and pay a
disrepancy between the accounts of the French and ain ta do atn odd jub for nie of any kiud-to dig in
English envoya. But no one Who fead the unîtati- nuy garden, ta shIte my roof-tu look ater ut leaky
swerable " Antonelli despiach," published in cuir co- gas pipe -in carry or iheel a euito furn une o the ruil-
lurns, will readily believe that ttc etIpe, tt the very wa> Statmin or the coucL -tri emlpty ut dusitbin, or
time le was receiving the astrongeat asaurances cu! run t errand ; if i-pay him na price, isba to ask me
support from the Frenc Emperor, was privatiely ne1  -- snreaking and wining, and asthtametd to look ine in
gociating, and even soliciiing a refuge upon BritishbL thL face -«wheLer I bave as maîny lalfpenceî [n my

territory.-Lo don Stantdi rd. pokat us will abu> bi i [inte be! ts s i n Lt

Lurd NormanOy's speech of last'uesday was some- rincitle dlues ha ask tuta o her? sOnle rite onman

thin more than an appeal ta ler Majesty's Ministers iri.ciîe ut 'i, xcepi that of the slave or tte lai-

on t escore of their own consistency in Italian mat- pired memlicant? When I1go into afactory and au

ters. True it is that tie Mministers cut rather a foolish tng atttso uto o ingenuous mtechatnic, earning Land-

re while the noble Marqutess quoted their own sina Lwages e'qpiains to me intellgent the intricacies

words, as showing the views thich they had" onfer- îdexcellenes o btheMacine aut x iuich he works--

tained regarding the t Roman question,' and the dis- explan tions lir wthchpn at exceeinagly ob gento

crepancy betweea these views ud the poliu>' by-im-oeeact tepart ofaLtrue-hearted Briton-

wiOh they now seek ta curry favaur with the Pid- anco! tt men w o swear £'they nover,hnever wiiI b

montese usurpation. But this kind of vacillation is laves," Leing, per haps, a voter efr thc borngh in

an old story with the W hig Gover ment. It is a- avhi gi lie rsides, inc abiing a te itour of t ruie, un&

svays their w ont ta run froma ide ta o side lu order ta ivifg e Lta ter incarna ityan e tcura i h m te p a nrsh

trim the sinking ship u and it is not very surprising .dif ltd talus ihe clîponinit>'O? Me ibunkinlsad

if in tirhir confusion, tbey sometimes promote an un- wishing Lia goo ay ta ask me for a pit of beer?

townrd tireb instead of preventing it. But the miatin Canu ot, «heu walking ont lu the ields, accosi A

effect of Lord Normanby's camnatary ou [caan af- man of the peopeine isfustau jacket br his sm ock-

faire arase fram the altered circumetance of Italy and frck, and exc'ngesaluétations witi him on the

the new experience gained by the Italias since the state o! the weather, ar of the crops, or ask him the

speaker last urged the same trath on the Hoise of neitrest way ta the vlilage chiurch, lie common, the

Lards. Then in tLe intoxicating dreams of Italian rivet, or te famous tree of the neighborbood, with-

unity, to bu secured through Piedmontese conquest, o t aastard y and suivelling demand for beer?

few Italise tcould befonkto listen t the warning hat nakes tie matterkworse, c nthe estimation cf

vobie wch told them é of the mean design which an Englishman wo wrk swith Lis head and flot his

'urked under thases specious and alluring names.-1 hd, GaiL' e tiseat, v bire eeeption, ofFrance

Now matters are different. The [talias patriote Lave and Germany, ofepd eour oire and trangled, which

beu rudely awakened from their splendid visions.- are the reGognise perqcisites of hack coachmen and

They wake ta find that a united Italy, fter the fa- postillions,. the custom la unknown ; and a French,

ebion prescribed from· Turip, simply neans an ag- German, or oter continental farm laborer or me-

grandised Piedmont. They wake tu fid the yoka chane, woulé jus51a saon tbink of asking you for

of an alien race upon their' necks, more galling and your watet o your tifs as for beer' or winem in

more remediless than the most despotic sway of their in payment ef any courtesy rendered ta yen, on iin

rightful sovereigns. They wake to the suppression case ai any bineor wages bthat as fairly due ta him,
nîgluaouîrcs ansd LiLat >on hldpsid. ' A talé peasaLnLr>''nia>' be

of the Neapolitan nevapapers, ta the chals worn by
the priconers of Aspromonte, to the fusillades f but at cntry'é puée,'b if tisai tlétheir bass erect;

7,000 Italians in Southern Italy. Ttey arc leaniné, but nt « bey. fg r beer or anyt ing else. A la-

by bitter experience, the difference between unity and bor osk d n eh b

union. Unity comas about spontaneous'ly; unio paid lot, s, in ny opinion, a snab, a slave, and a..
may-be imposed, as it now le id lItal, by the violence, hmbug. Ia s e wrong, but itese amenmy'opinion..
of an armed force. Inity resuits frîom the common -Robin ofeow. .

habitesand sympathies of the people ;. union may b The Srniy and Navy Gazette hiits that disagre-
a coercion of aIl the instincts of race and all the sa- able results are likely to ensue from KingIake's book
cial institutions which constitute the life of a nation. on the, Crimean:war.
Unidu, in short, may be the -mosti fruitful source of!, The Prince f Wales was enrolied in the iFisbmozn-
that discord wbih destroys the unity of a nation.- er's'C.omp'any on Thursdady weak; au sbanor previotis-
The most thinking portion of the Italian nation are ly conferred upon that body by bath hii .father,

finding this ont-are becomint convinced that their grandfather, and great-great-grandfather-

HÉennessyv's threait to divide the house again anid agaLIn cie bl"tomr o tejmal arer lstyer1
until the Government should agree to arrange the The public cars in Ballina were surrounded by the
question in a' manner satisfactory to the Irish mem- Thrieking relatives of departing emigrante, and at
bers, brought to his legs an indignant and insolent Castebar and every stationg to Mullingar, the rail-
Englishman, who reminded the member for King's way officials and the police were engaged in tearing
County that the rules of tbat bouse hsd been made away, aid sa ing from danger, the wailing relatives
for gentlemen. This insult was warmiy resented by who cliag to the carriages in which tige fower and
sèveral of Irish imembers-but what availed itl?- -'gr df the tynth of the seasantry were departing
They were rejacted from 'the 'Committee, andthey for Americ, evn in the face of a forbidding war.-
will be insulted again whenaver they interfre wit Cor.of Weekly Regisfer-
busines.in snch a way as .t0 ho'disagreeable to Eng- bod.of 1e 0 R rp
lish members Sàch isthe position occupied by Irish fth be eyd a? 160 carpeutera Gork, an!>''se-
membérs in the Hanse ofCommons.-Nation. veaty are employed.
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. nnta...tunately so frequent andso steadily increasing
tn PiorestaiEnléuid âd Sctiand dr t '"very

rarP," aud )general, " the securty of .hife and-
CATHOLICC RONICLE ~ property in Ireland isy very. ihi. Wi suL

18 PRINTED AND PUBLISED EVERY FEIDAY -admissions, from sucha.qnarter, the warmest-ad-

.8< N s. 228aNoie Damne Stree y voale of Irelaii, an t f the CatholicChuvch

J.GILLIES. . maywell be satisfied.

G.E. CLEK, Editr. Agrarian outrages, or offences atisng out of

T 3 1aUSa dispules aboaut the tenure of tand are. the only

2b au country subscribers, or subsrrbers recevutng sus cbout wic toany considele exen
tWårgaFers'tlrougl the por, or calling for the a -alserioiSIcreies wticndt.an>'cdifoderriblecdent
te office, if paid in advance, Two Dollars; if not pollute the soil of Caxthiic Ilaud. Gad farbit
aopaid, Me T iceDoltrs and a.haif.tr hat we should appear as the apologist of t he

To1 al subscriber& ichose papers are delivrreil vcrlatesoîiaparsttaaagsai<ue
rien, Tira Dllars ami a-hait, if rpid ia adbance, crimes, or as seeking to extenuate their guilt.-

i f noit paidu advance, then 2iree Dollar Bate
Ssngie copies, price 3d, can be had ai this Office; But wofen ail is sa ithmuste admitted h at

Pckup's NewsDepot, St. Francis Xavier Street; at ithese exceptional crimes are tIse resuit aiftt

T. Riddctl's, (laie frot Mr. E. Pickup,) No. 22,'Il"exceptional" social condition of the'country in
Greait S.i. James Street. opiaEsle illessrv. Drtsa4 xcpinl oca odton of4c-uîlyi
Gr;atid . James Sreto oer r L Ioîreuce which they o .ctur. They have ter excitmg

ni :n fS. 'cause, nt. in aay inuate depravîty aiftte Irish
Mo tMr . lasBookstýore oppoilsite the •It b-

Pot Oiar, Qnabec. ueart, but ii the unhappy relations esting lie-
twixt the legal ovners of the seil, auJ ils o-c

MONTREAL, PRIDAY, MARCH. 27, 1863. cupiers or culiivators. These stand to one

--- anotiier in the relation of conqueiors and con-

Mr4iIlie ni iîis Office is now on a visit ta quered, of dominant and of subject races, alien

oar abthsribenrs thrngoulhout the Upuper Provnce, lo one another in blood, lanuage and religion.

iilLan uwr to setle ai accotints, uaiit The Anglo-Dutch invaders of Irelad redistri-

make ich angeeniS as- may to tim seem buted the possessiens of the vanquished race,

apprroîrîutuie. We take this opportumtly of re- much as in England, the Nomais, in right of

couiuîléding ifm' and the object of lais visit ta their good swerds, malde ithemselves imsiers of

our Western subscriberc. the broad lands of te vanquished Saxcus ; and

NEWS OF THE WEEK. eternal strife and heart-burnings are sîill Ile coin-

'te tiuigairwbici end us fro Plad irud sequence in Ireland, as for iany a long day, the

see m t i ndingse ithat th insioge ts ar c oding saine conseque ces followed the sa ne order o f

be ir o m d, an al t ta h u îv e r ui l as is u s îxar s ie diin e v e n ts in E n g la dti . W e re E n g tau d c u r se d w i hî

thei ow, an thrpoerfl as i Rusiash e wila laided prn rietary, standing ,in the samne ethno..
find that the Poles are very stibbert focs ta deal a ae pni , • c t
witili It is alse bnted that the internai condition logical, and social relations to their tenanry as

a" R'a ia i om n us ot a ic i enbreak, an do for tIe inost part 2  the Piotestant lar.ded pro-

that in consequence the Czar fndis i dufficuIlt a eproietr e i i-lani dlotsoe Irit Caltolis

spare troops for service agaimast the Polisht unsur- tiuaits ; ereluthe lan dlors of Seottarid, as of
genit-. The cau>e> of the latter is, in sa far as very cauîn-nly the rae i-eiaid, diguianics i

word? go, wa-ril'y espoused both in France and an intrusive ecclesiastical esta blihtshiment, repugn-

England bt> ieno f ail poltical parties ; but iL ant ta thei mass of le people, and forecti upon

d o es n t yciais tttîam edtie ih rLc e ce as ye t (h e mi a t th e po in t aI L e b ay îo et - it is no t toe

forms ,pari of hîe pIu y of ainy of the great Eu- ucb ta sa>'tuai " agranian otrages" wnaid te

rpean Pwern. (ar ucre frequetit mn Enigland and Scotlaud, ini

rTpea ei.copal umd in Enghad is in a very spirt cf ttheir "lopen .Bible," than thee uuhappiy

exc led sale 1 it ac"Uu1s oe ihe Bisbop of Natal. a-e a I in certain pars aof Ireland ; and yet u10

ei ·tiii) ac b, b rasoale man vould pretend tiat such ouirages
Tcent. attack tpauoialn (lt I'a'&dhunl;lt ytaitis reeunder such " esceptioitl", -circumstances in-

te pale f u u i.it lic remans neer- dicated an>' inherent, deep-seateid depravity on

ms an Angji.i 3a h, sd froin his position it the part of the Scotch or Englîshl.

iessuii:ids Ûmi > d. 1-is br ther B ut whtîst the moral condition of Ireland is

Bislbps, thtrefri, appeal u to hai ta pronouice thus, upon the showing of Englishmen and Pro-

entienee of ecotinuuiiationt aganst himelf, and testarnts, highly gratiying, hîoev is it it hati

thus to deliver themi froma the dilemma in whichî more favored land. which reads ils "optn

btc>' itew fid tltinelre.. This appeal is signed Bi l," i the futl light of thiet Roly Protestant

b> Ille utire Bencoî ; ar.d after enumerating lie FaitliY in that land where exist not any of those

ofene iof Dr. Calenso agninst Christianmty, and * excptional,' social circumstaices, and ablnor-

inting uto tiuin ihat he cannot consisteiiily or mal conditions, iviich give rise ta the only serious

cnscieitiously make'use of itiese portions of the offemices wherewith Ireland, plunged in " Romisi

Anglican Liturgy wich imply the veracity of darkns" can be taxed.?f To these questions

A h aMg -riin s-ditaumbi'begs ai nate re fi a recI>' mmi lateily published official docu-
the Mosate wriig--i uby bsohito e 1td bteEa

retire from an office wlose duties te can no lon- ments, quoted, and commente upon by he tarI

ger discharge, but from which bthey, the appellants, of Caernarvon in the House of Lords upon Thurs-

ger l ible b>' lgal picess known te th ray, ie .19th uIt. These tell their own tale,

P a rliat i se n ma r p o C i r t a .dism i s • l m . T u e utid e sha hl th e re fo re le t le in sp e a k fo r tb em .

Landu Timescruel y ramkes fun cf the strait selves, as suffcien y' illustratlise of the respective

to whici the Fathers of the Anglican Church as morality o Ceuiolic auJ Protestant coînînuni-

b> awy-estabisheid now find themselves reduced, tias. JI must be premised that the stalistics

ba -e cerneup tithe fllowmirrreverent words. cited, are furnished by the officiai Report for the

No besieged reb iels in lte las% stage of despair year 186061-a period vhen there iwas no un.

e s-c i - a i e g t t e w h i c fl d an a r u t h l e s e fo c u un a n î a l d aisr e s i n E n o l a u d , n d n o t h i n g t h e e f o r e

hmbltr tonae anid guise." lu a word the degra- in the inaterial circunstaaces or conditions of

danon of ihe F,,iabbshm.ti iu as complete as its the country tending to the increase of crimes

bit e-u-,it eusraiies cam tle'au-. Dr. Colenso tas agaist lerson or property:-

rieftieara t ean qn emit 'villa e1w er vV iof the appeal. B>' the la t returns tbere w ere no lees than 130,- 1

r e s o aew i tIe S i y pPI, co radc ry. 500 prisoners ommitted Io these gauis w ithin the 12
moaths, not iniudring summary convictions. There

Accorlin un ime set cf met.-,nfluts the Federals were very nearly 400,000 person aproceeded againsi

are just about go mg to ani ilaite the Confede- tta d.tr lT>witiu the 'ereant dbtwa en 260,000 anti
gauîig 230,000aCqi!tLtd.The average daili>'namber cf per-

raies ; accaiding te another and equally credible sins i 1buse prisons were bet*een 16,000 and 17,000.

satem e t a it N rthe -ners iae o ri t ceve 01 & h would bu s en that these 130,000 prisoners realtly
constituted te greant bulk of our criminal population

gi-calsasi u- atueld tha las-e certainly met with -becautse, aifter ael, in the dilreent Government pri-
a ssterptan e ar isoaS at Pentonvilte, Milbank, Dartmouth, Chatham,

a serious repuilse at Port Hudson'and cuber laces, there ware not more than 0,000 con-
victs accordiug to the last return. Few judges would
say that a large proportion of these 130,000 wre not

MaRA. CO.DTIoN oF IRELAND.-" areIn as criiia ela.net and intention as tte canvitue who
.-i ditrct ,i wieî1niapi1 - ai-rit en_îrag e monta e;aucoti telong rpariods ef Penal s3ervitude.

the istict inwhih uhap dyagrria ourag ira sa great.t evil in the> system on which ourn judi-
ta ,tili foîunmd Iae securtiity ni hufe anti property' <m eia statistics were matie up tht they' mera always a

liai rtratryk r> lgh. Garottin ls unkown year anti a balf or so in arrear (bear, heaar), anti ttec
anl t counttrbisiner a? an> sa- atc-y r. liai reiurnls now tefore Parliment relatiedmonly te

ad u a rbbeisof ny srt re eryrar.l'the yeasr 1860-61. During that yeanr it appaearedi that

axndoeQau.ret IeviwJaua>,1863, he nttmcer cf conmmilmnts ta different gais hiad lu-
dos Q nt.ely Rviewanuay, ensedi by' 13,000 pesos shoewing au increaseic oi 13

-9pur cent. as-ar te preoediog joua; the recomumitîais

'l' Hus vryimportant tcaetioy te the moi-ali uad increased t>' 3.400 persons, or 9 par cenul; and
Revithwsappends l lure tact beîeîa increase of 33 per cent in lthe unc-

conuditiodi ai Irelandi, tisRve pnste ftariaanae as cf crimainai lunaic. lu almoit ave,.>'

subjocti nte :-kind ef crime there ajperedi te bave beau an iuareasa.
tsubjume note :--~Ia -ue ib •l narrsrn Ini thiose ofi]ciel statitics there were generarlly' six

uaret~ inm a e ehut hati tsgs reoerstron e- adsti, ,ande he shoeuild read for their lordiships the
Etaeu ni cein ert c H.g ie oun Btnh e sor ,aaommilvnts undier those hads fer thle year Ifl0.GI:
ve'fi'E tin, ceran paîrtoof e. ctoat chi-cer -"t~ Incraaeof crimne,-80.-G.-1. Offernces agatinst

being cnmmittead, as te rais, by mecmbers cf the îair 30 poa nuau 4er cent oe 806 ; mteuptet-,rurrt26
itriminatl claEses ; anti ue conceivable system o! ;îr- ni3 ,cr en sotin ea, 5GOaiepstemrdr23
sou ditciphne cul praoduce mach etTcei upon them. tuer eeu ; shriape au, 23, per cent;uothe mataite, 2t

iThe retuoD sbev abat tai pensons sentogeetd for ie cet; asuts, with. bodarient h,2er centu:aa 2
these crimes bave ramai>' bean previonsly' convictaed, par ceat; ssauts, ib> ar, 28 per cent;asutsocnsbe
sud thtt whent dischargedi they seldomn returnadti 24 ernna cent.is 2. prnent -aastperty u t canib-r
prsn ase t t-cionmie-scb.ead lance, touai inucrease, 38 ner' cent; burngiar>', intcreae

As a anser o th caugimtorsof reladicf 40 par cent over 1859-60 ; houstebree-kiug, 56 prr
atcf 1P r these cxti-acts fi-rm soch a stanchi cent ;. breaiking lieti weling-hoiues andi shop~s, anti

BtitaPrtsanterediaiaerye'ononsieahag, 23 lier cent; rabbery' and tatuempts ta rab
BriishandProestnt eridicl a th Lodonby' partons arnmedi, 31 per.cenI. 3. Olfeeces againsti

QîzarerlyRcviw ar cdcuivat stould preperiy, without, violence.-Total increaso il par
Quaruerlyt.Rùvitoaarelcnciet', I nt. cent; vitrious inreetnies 9 per cent) inocease aise un-

suSice, onie wudhkosenetefnttoder receiving, embezzlemenît, faIse pretences, &c. 4.
put them to shame., With the exception of Malicious urencesagainst proparty, total increase,

te s aa 18 per cent. 5. Forgery ; total increase 16 lier cemnt.
these peceliar ofiences, knon as agi-aian, . liscellianeois; total increase 19 per cent. He
an4 which as the Reuiwcitells us, are « czcep. thougt there was enough in that state or things lo

a at.cean dis-creaie very serlous alarm, and be did not thik there
was aay.reasun to suppose that in ibe followirg year

t-ricts," Catholie Ireland enjoys exemption ftom -- 18619 62-there was any diminnton-in the nu ber

seriois crimes of aIl descriptions. Wife-mrur- af these uoIlence". Their ordabips, frein ibeir owf
rxpeiurs,,roulpoe fa r r taleri> acftur8e idt3a ai-

dera, btsbaad- agi-ters, chlul-murtiere, poisuanîr g, hem maltera Lad stod la ticpartilanat 1802-03 a!-

Prrsident,
C A L A IN, iClcrgy of the St. Patîrick's Church'

Assistant Marahals on Horseback.t
On arriving at.the Grand Entrance of the

Church, Che Procession formed in double line, :
facing inwards, the FiaS and Banners falling to a

ready. äßipitéd.c Th ey a*.ieWéthâtdluribkaVerYt

recen t p'èioateIie wäs such insecutîty lthe streets
of Lond onbtit w 4as'dàngarus ta *ik about after
nùightfill. 

Tie abovée isno ex parLe statemeent, be it re
membered, but rthe calmi, unimpassioned utter-
ance of a Blue Bl60k" which even more than
the .open Bible'" nme persons reverence as
continiog the vords cf truth. What does Et
revealI That in ahnost every kind of crime
there lias been, in England, an increase-an in-
crease of 30 per cent ift the crime of murder,
and of 23 per cent, in other offences against
purity .

Neither is this " exceptional" or-peculiar to

Great Britain, for the same phenomena repeat
iteinselves on this Continent with wearisome

unilornity, as may be seen by reicrence ta the
Siatistics of the Provincial Peniienttiry of
Canada. In the Lower or Romnish section of

the Province, serious crime is rare, and the nui-
ber of convicts sent to the said Penitentiary
fromî the CathoIc portion of the commuriity, is,
in respect to ils population, trifling. The oeat
buc of hie convicts is furnished by Upper Can-

ada ; and the armny of criminals garrLsoning the

Penitentiary is mainly recruited fron tiaL. class

of our Canadian society supposed to bask in

Gospel light, and to draw ils inspiration trom ane

open Bible."
The facts or figures canînot be controverted.

That Blue Books do flot lie, or official statisties

deceive is an article of failli with many, which
to impugn would bie lflat burglary as ever was
commînitted." To those who base their failli
upon such documents ire address ourselves-
asking how it is chat the officiai statistics of

Romisi Ireland and Romisb Lower Canada-E-i-
dicate the remarkably gratifying moral condition
of iteir respective populations ; vhilst the cri-
inital satistics of Protestant England and Pro-
lestant Upper Canada present one uniform and
revoidng spectacle of moral depravity?

ST. PATRICK'S DAY IN MONTREAL.

The D&Y, the ever.to-be-comnmemîorated Fes-
tival of Ireland's Apostle, was duly eelebrated
on Tuesday last, the 17ti imtant, by bis spiritual
children in Montreal. At an early hour the dif-
ferent National, Charitable, and Religious Socie-

Lies, mustered, andi narched mn the following order
tromn 'he St. Patrick's liail, to St. Patrick's
Church:-

MARCUS DOHERTY, ESQ.,
GRAND MARSHAL, ON HORSEBACK.

IRISEMEN OF TEE VOLUNTEER MILITIA
FORCE,

Undu: Command of Lieut.-Colonel Devlin.
No. IBOSE COMPANY,

Capt. Farretl.

CBILDREN OF THE CHRISTIAN BROTHES'
SCHOOLS,

With Plage, Banners, ar.d
BANDS.

IRISHMEN OF THE CONGREGATION OF ST.
FATRtIK'S CBIJROH,

(Not being Members of any of the Irish Societies)
Two .Bbreasi.

ST. PATRICIKS BENEVOLENT SOCIETY,
Grand Marshal ou Iorseback,

Sup. with Pike 1 FLAG I Sup. with Pike.
JIARDZ'S BAND.

MEMBERS OF THE ST. P'ATRICK'S B. SOCIETY,
Two .Areast.

Committee of laquiry,
Collecting and Assisting Coiectinr Treasureri,

Secretaries,
Treasurer and 2nd Vice-Prosident,

lst Vice-Pre-idont, President, Physician,
Stewards, Ç1Assistant Marahal on Stewards

witb waads. Ilorscback. with wands.

ST. PATRICK'S TOTAL ABSTINENCE SOCIETY,
Marebal on Horseback.

A CKERMAN'S BAND.
Supported FATHER MATJHEW'S Sîpported

withBANNER. with
Battle Axe e LANNER. 3,BatttleAxe.

Tiro Stewards with Wands.
MEMBERS OF THE ST. PATRiOICS TOTAL

ABSTINENCE SOCIETY,

.Two ./Jbreast.
Sup. with BANNER of the B. VIRGIN Sup. with

Spear. Spear.
Stewards wvithx Wands,
Vigilar. ce Comnmittee,
Excutire Comimittee,

Secretary atnd Treasurer,
Vice-President, President, Vice-President.

Stewards with Waade,
MONTREAIS COLLEGE BANNER,'

THE C>LLEGE BAND),
STUDENTS 0F TUE MONTREA L COLLEGE,

Two and Twio. >
ST. .PATRIOC'S SOOIETY,

Assistant Marshal on Hoarseback-.
PRINCE'S BAND.

Supported ç GRAND Suppcrted
withî SUNBUREST BANNER withi

Battle Asa( UF IREL AND. Battle Axea,
Stewards witb Wauds.

MiEMBERS .?F THE SI'. PATICK'S SOOIETY,
Two aid Twco.

Assistant MIa:sbal on Hnrseback.
Sup. with ÇGRAND H-A RP BANNER Sup, withb
Battla Axe 0F 1RELAND. Batle Axe

Two Stewards with Wunds.
Members cf the Conmmittee,

Phîysicians,
S era îar les,

Resume them ifyoui wilt to morrow;
Baut to-night lut all be joy,
Uninixed with sordid base alloy.

iMr. Brown, President, and Mir O'Farrell Secretery,
or lhe St. Patrick's leunevoient Sociey, addressed tue
assenabled crowd;.Lieut. Clarke, cr No. 4, Oumpany,
alis spoke; aifter whicb the Procession broke Up.

CONCERT AND DINNER.

In the evening ibere was a Promenade Cci-

icigliti anI tiheeft nriae's .BandLeed

by Grand Sunbûrst Banner -f Irela'ndandifcl--
Lowed by -the President and the other. Office-
Bearerseof thé St. Ptrcks Society, -the Total

Abstinence Society, and. of the St. Patrick's
Benevolent Society-then entered the Church,
playmg the National Air, " St. Patrick's Day.'

High Mass was sung by the Rev. M. Trudeau,
assisted by the. Rev. M.M. M'Kenna and O'-

Brien, as Decons and Sub-Deacons. The musi-
cal portion of the service was excellently con-
ducted]. After the Gospel, the Rev. Mr. Fitzpa-

trick ascended the pulpit, and preacbed an im-

pressive and most eloquent sermon. We gise
below a brief, and imperfect sketch of this fine

discourse. The preacher selected for his lext
ST. .JOHN XV. 16 :-

I Behold lhae chosen you, and havaoppoinuted you,
that youshould go, anishould bring fortihfruit, an-
tha your fruit suiall remain."

Commenting on these words, the Reverend
gentleman proceedei n the follewing sirain:-

" To baring souls to God was the hioly mission
confided to the Church by lier Divine founder.
This was the desire of the Catholic Church : lier
constant anxious desire, the objer.t of all her in-
stitutions. It was tier holy work to direct men,
not te thmg inhiiaIt were temporal and endtiured
but for a moment, but to the Leavenly Jerusalemn,
mere there were joys that woul never fade, and
bliss tiat w iould never end. Ta sharei t this
wor e as most eunoblitnig, because it elevated
poor hmanity ta sonietbing riearer the Deity-
made huin froîn the depths of his own lowliness ta
te a Priet of God. The priets of the Catholic
Church weep and pray for the people commitied
ta their charge, between the porchi and the alar,
and their constant, continuîed prayer te God for
them was, Itat they miigt be sared ; that they
maigbt le, as it vere, rereated and bort anew.
Man was thus ennobled by vorkîng in the service
of God. And il iras for tirus working, and doin)g
it well, iliat St..Patric:, the patron saint of Ire-
land, as the chosen apostle of the Irish nation,
claiiaed tbeir admiration and merited their praise.
The life of him, iho îwith truc irish hearts the
vast asSemblage then present, had met together
ta honci-, or raiter God throngh him,-for Patrick
is what le is and iwas what lie vas, only through
God's grace, andi ire tonor Hin through Ris
holy ones, for lie is Ionored, in His saints-most
of them mut the familhar with. But the source
and principle of Patrick'±i greatness lay in the

gare iat ork tota which by Divine Providence te
tad been called-ite work of saving csou, and
to ius confidence, (idelity and attachnent o the
vocation taihat iad been set him. The Preacber
proceedeti<o state some events and salient points
in the life of the Saint, which accounted for the
giar>' anti itnar attacteti ta lus tnie. I-e darcît

elqentilyo amo itarl> lueofi. Patrick, a cap-
tive in a foreign land, weak, lowly, young: a
striking instance of the trut nf the words that
God often choses as his instrumncrts the veak of
this world to confound the strong. It wasi his
exile anti captirit> amnna 'apagaft nationît tîat lic
ttermined ta conviert thaern, fagid t haeput il
inta lis heart. Though tie had then ta follow the
humble occupation t itending the flocks, il was
to bc a higher and bolier duty in a fewyears ; to
look after the souls of men and carry his pastoral
crook iith him wiie travelling aroundb is vast
diocese. He turned the nisfortunes with which
hie tad been aflhcted ta account ; findung a nation
of pagans, vith aii te iwas a bondsman, he
vowed to convert ,themi. Finding darkness ta
cover the land, and dimness the people, he vowed
ta help thein, and il pleased God to place i lin
tis power. He was deterred by ne diffliculties ;
in the strenîgti of the Most ligh, how could te
fear l He converted Irceland ta the faiti which
she .had kept ever since, and this mas whyi te was
se venerated as lier apostle, and hy they so
gloried in him. 1-le went te Rame the fountain-
head of science and of the arts-the capital of
the vorld--the city where sat enthroned the vi-
sible representative of the fisherman Peter ; and
to him te told lis aspirations, made known hic
aspirations and made known lits voir. It iras
there that on being soilemny consecratei te his
task te got the name of Patricius or Patrick, and
was sent out ta apostalize and evangelize Ireland,
as Saint Augustine had been sent out to England
by Pope Gregnry tie Greet. Of Saint Patrick's
name, Ireland lad riglht good cause to be 1ioud.
[t was a name wbich was iorthy of ie nation of
wihom lie was ta becore the patron saint. le
had ta: fearin lu hiseart wheie lie went on huis
self-sought, but divnely appointed niîssion, forl le
kaew tehe could do all thngs througi God strength-
enung tim. It was ta Tara mhant Patrick directd
tis stes; anti thsere, wheîre ail the enligtenentl
of lthe nation was concentrateud, wnhaere its assemn-
bled wisdiomn was convenedi, bifai-c ils astonishaed
chias ic del d0 ldMIa'ared lIe ga Iaiags i .salvaion,

anti precachedl la them the traue God. 1-e tohd
thuemn tiat they> nmust aboiashthear idolatreas
paractices ; lthat. the sun thîey nmusl te noonger
adore, but wvorslîip its mauker. I-e pomtedi by'
ivay nf illtustru a te fo ue shamîîrock, thue <hi-e-
Ieas-ad ciov'er on one siailk, ta pi-os-e thîe docmriîae
ai the Triuane Godi. Lake l'iaui hefore thec Arco-
îiiugds te wras listenedi ta wniuitr ondiet',u l hais
succes in the anti was as signai. 'Fhe gr-acecof i
Qed iras shjed iute ihe ho-eai ofbis tearers tatun- i

dad, aîsuh iraws atteste b>' ct-iry llstaranD that I

no pagan nlatien had teen hîke Ireland, abinast
insianîl>y conve-rted, anti emîbracinig Chriistuaumty. v

Patruick îlben hrai-elleti aIl ovrumh lccnuatry>. He t
apenedi sr.hlus af ieaning, lac built chuorches, lie
faoundct en s-nen ts, lic erected monrasterices. Lîke i
a pîeaceful cornquerai- lie murchîed rondt the lanul n

iadaa te people ta truc pence ; anti it was ne -

urenader Irelandt las-ed anti honîored him, ta whboîn

the Irish' het like th Iris iarp ever gave forth
sweetest soun -s of präise to God. Tte preacher
went:on to.shove.bow thé trutIs taught by St.
Patrick could best be perpetuated. i-is hearers
must be ready to receive all the teachings of the
Infailhble Church ; they must continue constant
to a spirit of prayer i«they mustiimitate Patrick

imitate ailthis actions; stand fast by the faùl,
and give no occasion to tIe eenmy ta bilas.
pheme. They must cultivate a spirit of union
among themselves, and live in brotierly love
with ail men; they must forgetpast differences,
and put down the seeds of discord wherever
sown. No one ever lost anything by .:uluivatng
a sprit of good fellowshiip, a spirit of forgiveness;
and this should be carried out eveni Lowards ithote
who hai brought reproach upon lrishenr or their
country. They must forgie ant forget-be as
one with .those around ilhem, and God's blessing
would be upon them. St. Andrew and St.
George, the patrons of th tiao other national so.
cieties, whose descendants were oround us, would
smile upon any Christian union1 that miight be cui-
tivated. eFc did not visi them to abandon their
nationality-that should never be-but to agree
in social hife, and cirie t live among earh other
as friends. Be at peace with each otier, and
ivithi theanselves. The reconcliation at Emily
which they imust ail bave heard or rend of, iwas a
siglit pieasiîg te inan and pleasiîag to Cod. Keepaloof fron ail secret societies; do everythig in
thie open light of day ; with the ingenuousness ai
the Insîh character and the fraîîkness of tle
Irnsh heuart. Secret Societies, God und .the
Churcli alike denounced, and any Irisliuinan who
would have any connection with them was a
traitor ta lis Ciurch and ta his God. The
Preacher concluded by earnestly inpressing upoa.
his hearers that it vas by their holy lives, by
their good example, by their keeping ithe faith,
and by the largeness of their charity, ley would
best înitate St. Patrick ; unît prove hie ruil of
the wYords lie had selected on ibis occasion as
his text, as applied te thewli Parrom---' I iaçoe
chosen yau, and have appointed you lai you,
sihould go, and should brinîg foriit fruil, and ihau
your fruit siould reinaim.' "

The Mass ;len proceeded. Divine Service.
concluded, the Proce ssion reformed, ai;d mxarcied,
as jrevioîîsly indicated,.tirougli Ilie principal
streets, whereon many handsonely decorated
arches lad been erecued-ainongit hvichwe
must miitenon those ut Mr. John Feroii', Alex-
ander sireet; ah Mr. George MiNamee's, St..
Antoine Sîreet ; (thoae tio wri-ere beutifuîly and
tasiefully decorate-d with erergreeî;s arnd iuopud
vith garlands of ribbon ; the latter ,epresentiug
the portraits of eminîent and patriotic [rishmnen ;>
at Mr. Thomas M'Cready's, Mouitain street -
at Mr. Josieihî Cloran's, corner of M-Coru and
St. Joseph sreets ; at Mr. Richard MShane
Wellington street-this con aiso wvas iel bvor-
îthy of particular notice for thIe exquisite taste
displived hi its decoration ; at Air. T.O'CnnelP'r
corner ai M'Cord and William street ; at Mr.
i. Mirrimnan's, and at St. Ann's Chaurch.

Arrived a tthe St. Patrick's Hall, the assem-
bled thousands were addressed in a very eloquent
and appropriate speech by the President n: the
St. Patrlck's Society, T.. M'Kenna, Esq. Ile
said :-

Fellow-Countrymen-Children Ofireland - Lt isba-
yond the powver of humai voice tu reach the limuits of
thi vast assemblage, and may il ever be su LU thiS
the celebration of the festival day ofi te Pairon
Saint of Ireland. Proud,jo>ful and iaappyshould iwe
feel to-day at this great manifestiation of oustrengt:
-this unmistakeable evidence of our unity. Proud,
joyful and bappy do we fcel in the consciousneas cf
having uobly done our duty. Wen I look aroda
upon tiis sîrging mass ai Icunau baiings, iaored, as
they are, to restlessness by the tira af ptrîiotism
which bures brightly in every eye, I caunot find
woruis te givo expression t uthc kelinigs of my hieari,
and I cau only exclaun i nthe language ocf aienu-
siasrnt -Tlîaak Qed I iras born lu lrelasnd. Truiy 1'.
raay b stit: llie Spit tf a Nation neer d /t.-
Wherever the abildren of Ireland are scattered over
the earth (and wher rre they not ?) hey assemble
to-day utier the guidance of their ever fatithfut spiri-
tual guardians, to commenmorate iu a becomirng mai-
uier- out the Irlumnphùfis cfit nguinair ilcîi- noit
tbe fading gleries cf an heur, but thec resuîrrecUdou of
tbeir couantry froi te tomb of Pagauism, te tLe.di-
vine light and glory of Christianity-. ours is a gai
and holy mission-let us be faitful anti uIfdIl iî. .
The ebildren of Ireland hare carried] the fait o
Saint Pturici te the itmost limits of ite eari.-
Tried, as they have been, lu the iery furnace of per-
secution, they have preserved lthr faith niolae nnd
pure ii all its piristine- sptlendoutr, to serve as a beaicun
light to the ship-wrecked nations of tlic carth, tu
guide thym te the havon of spituitlireposetend

.ernal seciriiy FeIlow-coniurymeia e tave a
great and ntoble duty ho perfouan tere lu tLe aity' cf
Monîtreal-and that is to ereci a S,. P'aiius Unît.
Let rus îlot ne behindi ouar connirymeîcîn tuother pa'ia
of Amaenca, ini tIhat respect t un urect n lHaIt
that shall be a permuanunt ameoial oftour patriow,tt
andi an eridence of cuir inîdustry laerenfter- winei
;\e shall tae îansced away'- whtea ire haro sihuIled
off ibis mornai cou, cuir childiren may> ptoinatutwith:
pride to the noble strutctuire, andi sty : tis dîid naf
faithers fur the lova of Irelandi. To-.tighat, wre wni t

huara a suicial gathaering la the~ C hiy liail, and thie
preaceedis arc to te devoted ta thue. îateriuiic putrposte.
I call tapn you ail, in the aname of Iretlanad, uo coime
andi coutrabbuto your rmite te assis? us. it is tha
bouinden durty or every Irishmnan -andtt I nmay ado
every trishwoman, toa-to conme to the assistanîce ai
th.e St. Paîtck's Society-, in order- that by a united
ellort of ail aur paeoplie, irn mayu> bring tis Ûrojeci
Lo a glaroous counumation. TeU aur fullow-aiaizen5,
of othier nationaliities, we aIso exîeud a cotdial tnvi-
atiorn ta te pi-esent ait conr festire gatherning io-uight.

The hîarmony andi goodi feeling whlichx iîoi prernul
îarntngst Iis, is not obscured by aria dark cloud hto

rnar its beanty', or threaten the sereni;>y of its per..
petuity'. Like the sun ini a clear blue sky it shinaes
ùrîle resplen<fen, , ihreing as gnil w.,nihl
aroaund, tutd enkiuding ithin outr hecarts tue tire <i
muîtual siTretion..

Then, Esay, cerne one, corne ait-
Corna ro-nighît to thxe City' Hall,
Throwv awa~y your cires andi sorrow,

she was indebted for the proud designation by
wiiehic she is kiown sn fsmilarly-the Nand of
the Samts. Tie presnce of so many in the
church to-Iay proved that the truatis whiclh Sr.
Paîrick taught still prevail. The ciurch itself
caled by his naine, showed that even in this dis-
tant colony--far away from the land of their
birihi, St. Patrick's children tati not forgotten
hi. The fith tic tauglt bad stood fairm, fixed
and grounded through every suffering and trial;
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ort% u; , City fiait, a ttvhîeh'ýHisH -sonr the de Sales, an gnatius, a Vincent de Paul, a John of f bis filw-countrymen c
Na God, a John 'B;ptiste de la Salle, etc. Bebolt glori- merits cf O'Oennell buit

d ean ûpreseota tves'froô e o aone Catholi Wrance; ta bwhom is she to-day indebt- long since gone :by ; and a

SOCn . jSi.les<of tis Cnty àýssted.Tbe spaci- ed for. .ber proud title of Eidest Daughter of the' more gratifying than ithe moi
So hurch ? To her Bishopa and Priestswho bav pre-. foot tu erect to tbe.memory

cos lI rias literally throtàgedand b e served ber Catholia in spite of aspiring and grasping monument that will perpetua
e been most gratifying te the:Sooiety, menarchasand blood.stained revolutioniste. And rions deede. kbeere.) Lot,

spstes hawhen, in the last century, infidelity thirew ber pall in Canada, who have amasse
,nder whose auspices te Concert was given' over the land of:St. Louis, su that the torch of Re- not so far forget .their duty

-, .eedigswere inaugurated by the Presi- ligion seemed almost extinguisbed; wben the un- ccntended se long and so por
The proe i and the music commencel. bridled passions of men, goaded on by the demon, land, where the banes of our

dent of tbe Scety su seemed about ta .Subvert the immutabte order of the oU, as not to contribute1
Stevenson.was, as she always is, cbarming i things; whein therbest and most venerable blood of erection of a lyranid to the

J[rs.or r a nt whlom i ,we the land flowed in torrents, then did the Clergy of great O'Uonnel,; from whichb.
*ad thse ailer perfOrmers, among wFrance boldly face the storm-cheir warnug and long be miay b(e able to conte

nake honorable menton Of Mr. Sedgwick exhorting voice rang out above the howl of thet re- native land in the enjoyment-
Siners of the 16tih Regiment, vOludonay t empeEt t1ha was sweeping al before it; ligiousm rights, for vhicb dur

and theGl. they never for a moment abandoned the deck of the nnd.fought so euergeticlfly,1
wrer also greeted with loud applàuse. Betwixt Church; tbey cobi>' clung to ber helu; they steered zeal. (Oheers.)
the first and second parts of hlie Concert, Mr. ber through the troubled abyss that yearned to en- The next toast proposed

gulpb ber, and wben at length tUe storm subsided

Devin% vis loudly called for to address the s e appeared again billiant. and triomphant, steering " Our Sister Societies."
meetingbut excused hîmself on account of the feerlessly on lier destined course, ber conmpass Stijll 1. Brown, President of th

ne g .pointing heaenwartd .(pp\name) Bebo\ our own lent Society, respouded brieß
seyere could under.rWhich lie labored ; heidero ved fored Brin ;.look over lier bistory, and sec ber once Thie President dien prop
tise duty ttipin Mr. Devany, who came forward the iustructress of Euroue, and otneof the brightest

well rea"îved.'luminaries of the Catholic Church. (lHear, ier.>-- " The Mayor and Corporar

and delered a speech which wlas well receved. Look at her from the days of St. Patrick to the His Worrhip, Mayor Leaudt

At IeClose Of lie ,Concert the assembly was twelfth century, and without exaggeration no coun- neat speech. He said that h
try in Europe at that.lime could boast of a more cerely as wel for himself pe

briefy addresSed by te Mayor. pious, a more exemplairy, or a more learneidclrgy ; the nembersof the City c
Arter the Conceat caine Ite Banquet; and and tbough these pious and illustrions men have the ionor to represe.n ait t

Ain passed from earîh, yet tUeir works are still visible; very Wetl t ns 'xae int a
alter juctice ha been doue te t bave left the land covered with temples and menas- compliment pad ta te ofliC

the President proceeded te propose lie folowmg teries wiich, thougb now in ruina, fill the heart of kind etnogh ic elect him ;
the the Irishnan of toLday with honest pride and exulta- e woild ba ible to discarg

toajss i,.Ijh ere received with eevery mark of tion m the glory of Lis Cathulic foreftthers, and ithb satisfaction of his feIlow-eili

etusiasm t--- the most unbounded veneration for ibe ncGient the St. Patrick½' ocie.ly ont

9,Tbe Day and alUwho bonor it." Hierarcih of the Irish Churcb. And when tyranny bad aken place - the t'ai
. and persecution filled tbat escred istand with wae stated thai li bhad n-ver wit

Mr .LClarke respoinded to this toast in and desolaition, when the name of Cathoic was the respctable gnthering. (0
n very able -speech ; aflter which the President brand of the felon, when the the aiame price was set thankeid theim for [cir kintI

upon the bead of a wolf and tUat of a priest, when seat amid land applause.
proposed - the churcies were rutilessly wrecked and altars The Preaident aftr ite

Il gis olinenu the Pope."-(Cheers.) tarn dowo., then did the BishUps and Priess o! stated that he ad gre-t lt

Mr. G. E. Clerk, of the Truc Witness, re- ireland follow their flocks to the mountains, glena, whicb' wais ceser oiii iLi
and caverns--aye, and under the broa.d auopy lhe thouglht deserved i e. 

se»oded. of heaven, and on the rougih ledges of the jutting preface propose, the elt, o

After the health of the Pope had been drank, rocks, whieh served as altars-offered up the acrd Il The . (A 'Is'Ž
Victin of propitiino, while the neigbboring bibls

the President proposed that of and valleys re-echoed withithe Hosannas of îheircon. .Mr. AVGairaI ot
«The Queen and Royal Family."-(Applase. gregations. Nor are the Iriih Glergy of to-day less upnlue t tte-rA ndl, mate I

devoted, or less faithful to their divine mission and iWlibit ha hLucked Ute ladir
The.nest toast 00 the list was-~to their flocks, than were their predeceasore. They hopetd Itt Lite gti e:m
giflls imperial Majesty Napoe1n 1V, EIpreror of have stijl preaerred unbroken that chain wUicb has trick's Society in i s izrg 0

the French."-.(APPlose.) connected Ireiand to the Chair of Pelan for fourteenî would be faithllyiv me; c

'he Presîdent stated he hadi muci pleasure in bundred.years. Fairlfully and fearlessly Lave the (Cheers)
The resOBishops of Irelaid tdone their duty, wien but lately IIls Wurbit yia r M!a

now propasmng he health of or distinguieid wealth and hunors we olferd Iliten by a riei and would not dcz.itiu ihm t ,t
feloivç-cetittftitan, the powerful governinent if th, vewould but stibmit to ils e would ask thet lu t:::

G-c ne u. ,int.iah tb A e' control; but they nobly id:îbed aside the profflered Mr. T. McKenau (itn
"Covernor Gentra or Brit.iah.NoxhAineno.'-~ favors, preferingtheirfadedand tattered purpie, wit ir. MicKeni :t;ke.

<Cheers.> the liberty of the Irisb Chîrc;b, ito the gorgeous and stated thabefjte resunüug
The net toast. was gliutteing robes of tLe cant!:iit. iThey have evur the beltb rf-.uesers. (car

Tbse Unitled States ns lteY were, Frete, Pros- been the advocates ot the pior, the rotectors cf the Terrapin ; -they id fuzr;ti
e E apreppmse, and le the gret Mcllale, muake she cry lent diiner, and he hopedl 

perons,and Happy'of misery and the plaints aind mtuuirmr of the vi in%- Iu Moutre. where hlie' hai
Mr. Matthew Rryan bing caled apon o r tus of injustice and oppression resauud. in the cars estabisht. (Appltuse

of ctheir taskmaster and uin the Coneicits Of their After te toals had heet;spoud, ~~~~~rulers ; aye, and their paithetic appeatls in bebsir or f e b ost idb
Air. President, Ladies and Gentlemen-It is hardly theirs auering flocks, reachingforeig lands li e lb'ok mesai g riiingnn enta

fairbat, withouthaving given me previous notice the tresures of opul inge and pour thr a intao pe d - gr
you should now call upon m.e to respond t this tbades et o ned porvel-to loto they had enjoyed the evn i

anprepared te de seofllewever, abetiete! "rd we ý Vù1 1Europe '-o
toast, as n1 a totay unprepared to do su. However'find a pious and devoted clergy. .Behold tho faithful --
1 muet say1 t heatil> concur in this toast, and IL ' and self.sacrificing missiontary in Arnerical; sec hai

>my ardentestsh that ec uong the United States may acconpanyingthe immigrants nto the lonelyawild. ST>'PATRIICK shY
again be as jou bave just n ll said "Free' n gerteseind no soner does the curling smioke com- friendSat Qebec celebra
Prosperous, and Happy." No country deserves more mence to ascend fro dtheir rude habitations, thantr
the sym1 aity outhte Irisht nLitO Ln dues the UniLed meuc te scen frei then cude haitatonstItaSithesmpa;by oier itt is rc thisan dbe e fUntd ithe spire of the Catholic Church is seen towenring utia religios obserranc
States; there thousands of Irishmen have found above the trees of the fures, and the peal of te Proîesusion, or public celi
happy omes, and l ope tit the earwois rebelon church bell is heard, breaking the monotony of the
low going on in the United States would Sre n be solitude and sunmoning te hardy childreett Ofuch as usually occurs up

ttshecd, and ibtthey wo'id once mortereasgreat :onest labor to adore their Creator-the Lord of lhe this 'Se ise heard sev
and as poerful as before the outbreak of their pre- universe. Already a poerfuti branch of the Catho-d
sent difficulties,-[Cheers.] lic Church bas sprung up in the neighbhring Repub- t e o elotnmlientu t

The President stated Ihat he felt sure thiey lie, and amuogst ils Episcaopacy the Hughes, the bc false. and becat-u te

miDdt ail 4te as happy in drinkin te folowina Kenticks, the Spaldings, ote., stand conspicon, Irish of Quetw;-r actt
for their iearning, theur irtues, and their indefatig-

toast as lie did in proposmng it ; without further able labors in promoting the the interests of Catho- tive", ad b'y a idue consi

lfa e would gve licity, the eulighteument of their flockh, and the circumstces ai whichl
preace g welfare of their country,. Ard here ii Canada we

"freland the Land of Our Birth"-[CheetsJ have an Episcopacy and a Clergy who need not ty> peteit juidges.-

Mr. P. Devins responded to the toast ; after humble voice to berald their piety, their self-deniah,
,whiclîlihe Presîdent prcpsesd and their unremitting labors in promouing Our spirit- S

ual welfare. Which of us hfis nos bad experience of ST. PATltK's >AY .s
"Canada the Land of Our Adoption."- [Cheers.] their paternal solicitude and thleir ever iatchfutl City but for th imdera
Mr. Devan having been called upon te respond care? fThey stand by our cradle with a benediction,e

made a few very pertinent remarks. He showed how they guide us thronugh lite by their selutary in- lies vould ta-; beenît th

Irishmen had ln return for the happy homes which structions and admonitions ; and when the hour of tragedy on Tiesdauy the
they found in Canada, exerted themnselves as sue- dissolution approchies, when the inrmortal spirit is -ulr -h- e y
cessfutly Lui advancing Canadian interests. He spoke about to wing its fliglut fron ils eartbiy tenemeut, i tiCo l '
of the great resauirces of Canada, and pointed out the midst of the mot pathetin exhortations and ten- of Fri' lest.
that by the joint co-operation of the various races derest adieus they bid the souil epart to the bosom of The Sf. Irr'k S
who form our population, Canada bad i bright its Creator.
future before lier: he hoped barmony and good will The Pridet sais t the bowmng tot byitsConstituuseu
would always exist beteen aIl classes of Our people and as surh lias provolcetl

without distinction et creed or race, as it now did, would be dranku in deep silence. He wouldtUow -1
and we were then sure of one day being a great as- r se Oraîgelnen of the distrisi
tion.-[(Cheers.) , Ribbon Society. ; t i)iloughTihe.- PObrsadent statedhathel "The Memory of Daniel O'Connell.' tibeand or nised ti c

Tite ('resident stuied îlot ho lad mua pies- Thte President requested Mr. J. J. Curran tatho e, and organiscdlinc
suire iu proposing the next toast on the fisi, which respond. Mr. Curran rose and spoke as foi- Of a ChutchI wNhiie abutr

wals lw societies, is a suficienitrwss:-s ,
"'The Pretichen cf the Day, andi thet ierarci> tte- -saitolaafiicem

th Cabolia Cthurcitec Mr. Presidens, Ladies and Gentlemen-The me- caluniy'. 'Plie Society1

or> of tbe lamenued O'Connell iai just bren men- tention ci celebrating ite
Mietioncd, and as a mnark of esteem for th:e illust:ions Patron Saint hy a irebl

spond, delivered a verY able and eloquenît dis- deparied, the most solemn silence now reigns aroVcd
this board, where a moment ago were heard the joy- Orangeinen of the distri
ous sounds of cieerfui voices. We have rasited spiracyo t prceeti the c

Me red f ln baiory cocera ng ans, goerments, bldlla respect. s hven t furgute . ud arms. They îsgncd as
sud rulers, ne whtere do we find ne much erder and tise land of our ferefashens s-Canada, the aent of tien te thîe Banuner cf thie
aitron> di plnye tu in t gevernuent cf te Cs- oart a dtn bawe benot oenîiusiasrcaib resîont-ciebytewirin

the Divine Ruier laid the fesundation nf that Churcht, lime bave exteuded ste htand of benevolene- ro ad as htaving on it' a p'irtur

lie tubroî ofa inthenvicissitudesthrocgh thtr wrecka rtt hiy> proper andi comntnendabeltait we shoul dce. ing the Cro',, wusi lth

Empires nnd Kingdoni,and overturning of rulersanid memiberbhim, whoealone, unassisted, b>- lthe peower sate toere;" bah ns hi:iîig
dyinastles, she stands ta day the mont extensive nnd cf bis commianding inteilect, bis overwhainîii:gd e cl eOageeu- ee

Slbijecis neariy thre hundredi mllins t tU Unan te rnisis perres ibe ms abey reqîired succora.td and as the seif-de-atd rit
race, Truly', w ban wn coniemptla titis wionderful ' asistance, than an>' oVer ran w-ha igoras lu histeor', liiu iety, rnooed i

ie ove biste e strc Empires, ingdemaan su Sic is nos ouily asmodgeas piatriot tiheer Conneli shsoruld be " pot down-."
Ilepublics succeeding each aoter in rapid succession, deserves titis smatll trihute of respect sud benur; not the iverds ai tUe carrespu
sud governmnentst thtat are imîpiicitly' eede to day, ouI>- Irisbhmen, but mien of every erngin sot eveny'

So-morrow eretîuown sud new fannin sud new ereed, should jin in htonoring that eminent man, Gazette:-
begisîntors replacing them ; rie canînot refrain tromn whose nmaster-mcind e-as not confined lu its exertlens "' Titis moruing shoot 9 O
admiring te lterareby of ste Cathollc Churcht who oa ste amehioratton of te codition et his on ti-~tepoeso a no
have prese-rved her to titis dit>, tUt samue as site nus low-ceuntry'ment, but w-ho laborot incessant> yer te thfro eUi Cavin, Otiai
lu the p'rimitive ages of Ciristianity. It le true lier triumph ut tUe p'rincipltes et univetsat pbhianthrnphy, (ranipsil, to thenm Oial
DIvins Founder has promised bar all. ages for ht-r whîichi hauve fanrteir abject ut bappinees ot tit y teiis etiteeîiemoftenm
fesne, titi nations for lier subjecîs, snd that Hu entire htunan race. The efforts of Uts greai geuis b> thirt Deof> theene arfn u

Eimsaelf tuidt direct ber ruliers in the pathu the>' were flot confined or oarrowed tdown to s itehul c t rsk ull- cae ry io,
Shoulid pursei: Lus jet, autl n ota admnire tUe lits own naîtive land ; but that genius a iane ort in witouncndatt pistamesup

fiely> to te Divine inspirattus nd thse consias- t\l is dnizing brilliatncy, andi cast its effiuigens an Prick's cui et infomig
enc' lu tciteathi wis the clergy af ste Cattolic beneficent ray's t- ste farthest extremi:ies et te Peaniwed oalk nd cia
Chancit have nt ahi imes manid la ail places mai- earthi. (Chteers j I feel, Sir, sUas titis ts hardi>y ite ebemwsu air sme dis
festd, despite te allîîremnents of wealths, te ithrets ocasion to miake a long speech ou ste mernte ai - Soies yier sakint dis

ut itepnverii, lthe pnssiocs of mna, despite oppîres- Connell, mare epecisall site ptresence cf genutu-
- -- -- - . .- -- thev honur at whih I write,b

sion, perseuttion and tyranny-in a word, despm:icite men, many of whom arc proabibly acquait rivitu
tie world, 'te inesh and the demon? The ilmost the wid and rm:,niic spot wheree ewas born,- nho us fcare wore have 
ornnipotent sword of the s f inars could net vauquish have itard Ite traditional stos of bis boyish tien figlisf. The stasesuave
tisem; 1T rak, tho caldron, and the fggot of a days, and have had te occasion to stuidy is great refraiedti tromi ofering any

ere, could not deter them from fulfilling their sacred political career ; everybody knows that he was emi- bsaend le feor to tires nes
issionI ; te ail destroying Vandal, Visigoth, and nent as an advocate ;-as a popular orator, he never sud have giveaa y n spasle
enu stondastonlshe eand confounded at thir co- yet had nu equial ;-as a etatesman, his judgmtent was of the dayîwir os y possible-

sttt'CY; ant lth bloodtbirsty Robespierre, baving universally respected ;-aod as a scholar and a gen- th day il D joetetior o
glutted the Guillotinae with their gore, was forced to tieman, lie ratked amongat those wbo were pre- i a ead day for Peterbeno i

pJroclaim the necessi,' of establishing their suprem- eminent. And. Sir, even while amid all the din and We shall waIt with n
'V. We knoi nos which to admire most the piety, turmoil of political lit, even when overwhelmed wit whete any steps nul
te self.deniaî, or tie autiblmity of genias, and the profesional duties, even when at the zenith of is i · to iediaeb
tmioBstupernatural intellectudlacquirtmentsof an glory and at the :neridian ofis great career, e ernment to iîdiaei
in5)rose- nAgeine hyotma Leo, a Gré- never-forgot his duty as a ariatian - lbe Wasage'otae ytel r

gry, a TaioU4a fAqin, a Bossue, a Fenelen, _a man, andthe was as, good as he was great.o(Ap-n a
Bourdaloue, a ,assiiion, a FrancisXavier, 'a Francis plause. Thera was a time whon a certain portion bora district, aideilandd m
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iliey are le sole coin-

-r l>isrEitcnono.-lihis

-î f the IriUI Catho-

te thea tre eo a îlaouy
- t7lh in[. Tue ptr-

t Mtreai Gaze/ct

ciely of Peîerboro i,
ai> m a [ai. $ .iî t,

the h fsliiity oi tie low
I, wio lenîoîuncrie il as a

t he factt hat it is Ca-

*nforiniy te t eli laws
-s ail secret Oath-bounid

uaiont of the wiicked
taviiig announced its in-

A.nniver-.ary fi' teir

c Procesioi, the low
ci emîenered iio au cio)-

etelbration, by force of

a reason, thleir Obier-

Society', hviic t is des-

Ile Montreal Gazette

e oi St. Patrick lioli-
c wolfi-dog, anti waîibi

oin iL " no Crown." -

udernaof peace and entier,

ampuiionsa of civil and re-
tubai the aid ß:itier

'l'e resait swe give iii
udent af lthe Moutreal

clockr, the bosur tat whiich
nced ta stars, Lihe lodges
bee andi ciber neigihborng
f 400 un 500 mec, headedc î
ily>, auj saome 40 or 50 oft
guns, sthe balance armedai

rbiptstocks, &c., wailked
me ste Marshatl of thîe St.
him tas they wiould cotu

rr> titane grue fiags sud
cu-tsion the St. Pairick's
heir badges, aund E up ta
'as enidaewhat rua>' per-
en a mont disstrous fac-
aIl their shtters up sud

peuded. I bave purpousely
upinieon upon the maLter,

ar>' an impartial auccounît
Saine pensons fear thaît

tY withouet bloodshed. . lu
nu auy case.".

o little anxiety Io see
be taken by (he Gor-
te iiajesty of lie lawi,

ngeien àfd the Peter-
betted by ie Deputy

it tii-tv.

Color-Sergeant Carroll, and dear fniends o lit
Battlion 16ltb Regt.-Youb ave, ln true militîry
style, taken me completely by surprise. i'he pl-
sure of tii meeting, enaainced by s mutiny circenu-
stancei, you sacceeded in keeping a dark secret frttu
Ie. Nor, perhaps, should i regret the, as it forte:s:

rue to respond to your very grat kindues la jour
ewnaway-by a te- humentat rie3, ceîlcrg trash;lttu
tUe heat. Cmboic incatofetue th I 1 igianitk'yuon

most silcerely for your valuable gitL; au] believe ine
h apîreciate it, more titan i en eveli expreds on ailier
andti Ugier groundes hatn 15e intrinsie tierIaess, con-
idersbee s idtar. le.

Ton e htiti hialice ad Cibrium are It oe m-n
assurancie that the nfaih and piety of our dear tiI
country Lave lost nothing ai ieir sîrengit hnd len-
deraca onulen te saidicre îîaileînîî; andti hsiii s'tiru
beart Ithe> live and flanrisli despite the diffilcuilies
and temptatioes ithat beeet a ld 'ife. My dean
frieads jerr gif e-as noedy uecess;r y o oniince ni-
cf titis. h knim t 5aires]>'. [ Lavebcd te troaf'l
for a long tîritbefore miy es. On tiisoccasion
yolm tubl ermait une t l ade tSu naine oethotrse prtueaii
-net ta sggest vanity, butI o encourage -ou to
persevere. 'The praise, trutt obliges ne se hestoi,

5,
Eeev e of Emroily. lui stIe Ie.iîiime, we c'om- C

mend the case o our reader- 'ta a iaj ilur-
ion of th civil and religious Uier-ty whith oU- l

s
ta:nsihenreer Oraîîge p>riuciples are ici Lhee
ascendency.s

A FALsE CH-AE .-Mr. George Brown is s
very auxious to repudiate a charge insîuttaîled aa
agal:nt !unm by a governitent paier at Quebec- C

Id tIme em'cî tiat (lI Miimistry whici in concert

itht M. Dortin h uias nvited to fort, agrat-ed to
main ittu tie S'çeparate Sehooleprictiple afoir Upper

Cadiiiuni, andtt t a o: Ic nt t ti tle
rthemî ext iging lait, a' îigi. ts ce-sry- la givier . .
i effec'. To tutis lte G/obe replies:-

'lThis e-le srseme s agress fabricmiun. Tht
Brut-D-riit erCuitmeut t n agreed iut tme-Se-rv

the Sepa-ndîe c Sciuol ia was it tihen xid nor tid
it ' cetrtIns ti to aImueutî t- glu' i eh.r
- Globe,

'lit iheti itt il ce us- t r' pri. e pared la bei'ieVe

the uMsrlins af Mr. Bron. Wite tat sus-

pee ei cIther luîn or his collezt-tiie M. Dorion, tf

iarilin entertaitteil any designtsftra t tee-

doi( fi Edic-iumnt: atnd riVe arae fully conviniced

liat Were Cuatholics to lend thEi aid to t lfor-
natinu c of a rn- inn Mmisry, or lt i bu

itlhe [rAi--tiuu i lar; p rry iuo t i tpnver, liey
tvould be rîmakltg a scouigt- for thiti own baeks

vietey lld ;weli ierve I1) havertkl
i;jted t themri, as hlie r-eil mc;eid ric pi

of thleîur Ltre u act or tietlirMly

l'o Cornt'PnDNTs.- We liasve mt ion..

ldUge lofUe îommuniiatio lt hihri A Sub-
scr'ibe;" fr Pembroi Perhii at l

itaytl ' a e I f- y lie fic t inat we dJoot il
tike " unpd' lot ters out fI thle ost Olîse ,

and that% ie thuro îl] coatutteios lnot in-

ing t iue mi :itui adre of tleir 'rie't

tnto Ihlbestove. Wt ehu!d hav- beti bL u. .
rpie.asitI te liane pii.siieii te ialociittuaiî

whicin inlus Ietteir of te 1tit lini, " A Sut-
scrbenr" ukas s:ua tnt hopi-to he:ir fromt
hit apia.

l ,i m m tt sut l o:ter pla 's i ve it r-

ceive ccinrniuit efl-i,wi'ia i dem ii. iret-.
ial edebrl'atiom i i-t. 1 icšDay. Te:

sih lla priu itin u i -

,The Secr--ry o t Si. itr:k- $arnurv
uluunki'uhy;' acknowirile-t, titi ru-eettt milo $-i trust'

r o1-lis Warsidpo tite frérm utIp ir n Ju

l'4veli, ]Iisq., iiti ,ei i lthe. leild ieti 'iiiJ #llits
Society.

.1l)DtES ''ut 'l'îlE REV. tA T UK DOWt).
Tu tti',Ra-r, u t Doivn, Directtr tr f Meih

Catholic CS.I.:r:uhtn, : Pa/rich' Ctimrîh, ullrent-

Rlus Situ- On behualf of the CILtu ilSOic soidi-'n of ler
M'rjest's Ist'uton luth Reginer. of Foimt, t mat

depiited [o presentn youi, and t, iirspeerfuhr reiln si
'oura n cepiirne t; tf m i s e crît in g iesti ottials

(consisting of îlstitice and Cihoriuîim u' il att-ll but
sincere mîîark of alrectiotte regard ind esteem ufor

0m inesatimab -piritatl blesiigs derive froin your
ex:îarttiaon, and uîhledoînate attd t'rrental solicitttte
for Our attrn wel i well as th itnr>al

tueporl bne-it effectied by ' tr zea'u and sue-
ceussftm.:ivcy or;Itcf te alise ta ipratius of teminper-

anCi e %r etcu eith nliicl-ne aswirb e-t sre
asrt 'lul cit eo r ariviul hart, w chu et! ii-

der rir prittut guidance, uon. periodi t tut tofeupward s
mIf 12 itihs iintemperanc--the te tiof tsociey

ht itue at o the British sdier -- ias Juily tIr-
crea2ed, b-ing notv comparatively nutnkiowii, rev-i
anongst its former most habitual adlheren..,--r ibles-
sing which, tunder Divine l'rovideice, yu Lave been
instrumentaili etlecting. Wishing you ih ettijoy-
mentf a! tlong and happy lite, t remain, Rev. Sir,
your very devoter, bumible servrin r,

'. Catnoie,
Color-S-rjrant, lis il-m r. lOth legi

Montreal, Marci 13, 18--3.
'' iviticI ltheReverend genileîman nmade th

folet umt

utast b sbare in by ail the C îmital c inaen ofite gor-
rusutn aOftlatut>';; ant f itltIt ti Pp"cocuta tfuir Dou'v ro TOva (JuIn:itu-If' jouir ureauteà t-orio(r
the largest portion, it is bectause it forms thme lerge-c st tunmge irrrieted, droe go ut to churth nr 1M tie play

Oiîbhlue corps. t need secarely sy hliat ynr orIer- viliout a tew rf ]ryIu's Pîlîmntioic W'nfere In your
lv and ferveut Atiention at the I lyS ,cilice i lte ptocket Theys up natOgin n iten minutes, and cure
Mlass, and at reiigiinlstruettiona, lis lbe-n al suij-et a soet, ibrout in an Lour. 25 cents a bix.
t edification - to the good people of St. Pa>rink't Sold in Montreal by J M. Henry & Sons; Lynîas

Chuitrc. Thiis, iowever, migit be expected fimi Clare & Co., Carier, Kerry & Co , 8 J. Lytarî & Ce
Cabonie soliers. Buit what maiglht tint be t::pected, inmplough & Cmiptbllu1 anti a the Medical Hall.

and ihaiitt foriu niy grentest consolation, is your 'it- antd aill Medicinie Dealers.
tendance, every day, in irge nuibers, in St. Pît-
trick at she pions devotion of the ml<sary - I Enust
cail î the mititary Rosary, net only because it is pre- Sirthg
sided over by a soldier-but because it is-pet formed fîts cil>, au tUe 131h instant, Mn. P. Mod-
with earnest fervor and devotion peculiar to religiouse rin t a sen

h' dil 11i rick, of A son.
solrier. an retised>'iaseyurb oeoda at-m ouisiveOs On the 15sh instant, tht wife of Mr. W. Owler,

presence of the Blesedti Sacrament, against the perils priter, cof a sun.
f ours ipiriatel warfare. This attention lo prayer A t Quebeo, on Tesa, the l0tit tant, Mn; D.

preduces its natural and happy fruit in the number Noa otadlo uCave,Peins li, au Srd huaI., Mm,
of soldiers uO bc seen every Eunday morning ap- Ass,
proachn the Holy Communion. Thrse spiritual Bouras a of a daughter.

blessings arc very greia and 'yaou prepared youmr- - --

selves te receive and preserve themi by first jining Newspapers, Periodicls, ulalsaziieu, Paltu BookE,
our Sr. Patrick's Temperance Saciety. Yotrm nuy not Novels, Stationery, Sceool Books, Caildren e BoiokE,
be aware, indiviilually, of tbe nusuberofisldiers 'o Song Bonks. Almanacs. Diaries and Postage Stitmps1
have bat the happiness of taking ithe pledge, in order for sale at DALTUN'S News Debot Corner f Cra.tg
lo excbange the savern for the euIrcb'; and disease and St. Liwrence Street, Montreai.
of every kind, for beálth, contentment, and rational Jan. 17, 1863.

njoyment. Oonsiderably over four ihînned have
made that happy exchang.; -ni I1ir, d iîghie to
ave your assurance that, the god rrlit,. a:C distinct-
y visible amongst the men cf the o1th Regt. Per-
evere, my dear friends, in your boly resolution to
xpet for ever from the 16th, intemperance -- the mon-
ter evil of the soldier-the- ruin of bis body-the

[eath of bis immortal soul.
Tbe credit you are cind enough to give me for the

piritual blessings yeu enjoy, and value O iuighîly, I
an scaretly accept. The duties of an importent
barge, leave me but htle time for your exclusive
are. Ths I regret; for I love to labor for, îaid wiih
he generous-bearted ani docile soldier. If muich
ruit lias come from litte labor, it is with the grace
if God, because the seed fei tpon a ricb and gene-
ous soi. Let me say in conclusiou, tiat but OeS
ziLcumstallce ralinisbes the plessuru of this occa-
sion ; it is that the experse of your rich gift must
have weighed ton hevily on your sautlsavigs.
As you do not agrce Wi ive in thi, I inui content
myself by valuing your Chilien c Cnd iborimîu the
more aitd whilst i use ibem ai th A iltar iu the loly
Sacieie-by rernmembering more alfectiouately tha
Oatholic soldicî of theGi ROtIegi:nent.

ADDRESS f0 TIIE iE'mV. iA'iCK DOW-
l/rector f thue Jrish Caft/t C'o gai a, St.

Patirick's Crhuri, aliMnrral,
arom viiii r.ATiet No.'-catMMîsstaouai OF-F-'cEcs agon

MHN or -iT -IT- nEGtMEN'.

lvitmiimaN' Sia- Ohic hnialf iof the eCatholio Hon-
O :uissied Oliert anid Men of ill- -4th Reginteut)
i regtest yaur tupce) otc f tithe ctrl iig or-
Ilaies9, vi. : Ar t i i, t- --ptirs oa
U'ntilt'arliote, las et lit i l'Ill >' îîrr Of;iiuie

your unliinited at tentien ltotheirt tetuttoral,ii adspirit-
umlî wratre einco their mrrival in tMontreut.

There stitlt ntil us a surpuis if filewii tis, not
aeended, nwhic ltyotu w:i ls re pcased ta ace

and kindly devote to vhtver uirmetu m>
tiu-er mitTOAt -'r:pedient

t reanitttin mot res;tful Iter. Sir,
Yotir most butedicit humble servant,

Assi. S'rgt. ltjor, 471hi Regimniii
Montreal Miarch 170h, 1803.

The reverenrlnre a iled as uicow s.-
Assisuint Sergatit Mujtir I, aid dIur iend .
I dtidnot expen;ctiin l. i celebnîi f tour iation-

ai Fetas, rtileysn jyfal, woui] be renderd t-tilt
itre s 1' ytiist u Iceremniay. h tthatk lim
CO'holic1 n11 t thlue -u17otiur ului''theirvalule unîud weIl

selectil glUt. i itimu uthe-m îgtiu f-r hîvtr'g choien
titis day (si. t P ic 's dt) fut, prsentirng il. h ciii-
Dot bait ru l ' tt and uuttm excolelrit feelings

t'L gai- '''' i tis. Yuitte iet o ut il f
dcy of yotur Astou t ut->-pce your piu otilafer-
ing Ci the ciner-i A hu hefirst riedl t'a i Our

coutry, ms I umostîay t' yuir unmdying gr.ai-
ittute. 't i sst-'.'ie, uilt su.noul m t, in ituutututau t'

7ui-'' fil!I j t-i >>' my, mîu ile-r thi heart
of ur i-et iuh ' tev j-y, by iutw tr'ver kuid i-

knotwsledgemt 'f-t surchi pouet-r tt-ice itru havUebe
tIr- tIor- - i t. , v1ar, >yo r î'i u anIdc untel trî

e-ls' : tr tfor et. it I vau '-ur frak cuii-
'l -utn' ri'o;v 4:i '' lu I gut- mte- , M u o il

g- ht r a-tnt, throwIe th, oipI tai tte holy
t ft the sn cred ii,,iur> wetri, we tuict t mto

e 1a Iwill Lnot 1-rIet lrhere how nasch youmr

. isit niole i -i i it ii 11 a l'I-
t'it- 0'ïn. t wi tilue I i uwlat

t sudi ai tiis p-inît i >al-tir ctr 1-tur tew damy'
part ; d imiheei, tlt-t h v tsct-rv-tiVe t i ilught, .tt

tis' ailtifertotr a Iu r , Vlit di-
t ;cti n oi corp haive ri wr-> kt t t hir' min
tue, mOs crdMLI timeo, l'or - ' t oh pty

l'athiic ame n of the .1-Th1h, yotitiuas'b , a parucular
plice in su> oeirlvilectiori, for atwtere ti' iarni tlia

tin tiil r care. i do rnt forget, elitur thu ta
j-ti IIug ttb snon dml th tilt-ritti u uring giv-u

thi first itulie tIot te.- îml'' Tmprau ningst
Il. Nliliiitiry, if that umeus hiis priucm iny
leeeings, i uiitig i' yur genierus O neimple.-
vlen I m w [ie veor': relittf i lm rimet kucel dofi

in the Jase t of our ttcuitpel et ît di. 1elen', 1slniid,
titi rei tunce fl'or tn hti ciup il' tvs, I s:îid it on.ce,

the ctaus'' wil! pr r, i bra- luv ld -47it ive
itliai i i ithe binir - theyin ; te> t -t it oi te

viciory.
ieu Surpls finidis a ihw syu kit-dl> wiahI mue tu
aiewvlt, h euli tuttiy>-g) île citrn cf otut B. Virgiri in

St. P'atrichks 'e' i repet*y your lou i:tgift.-
Once moure I beg tol hnk you inithe- w'irtest muttan-
ien, and t n.ute iyr out tii.t the C in n-Cmt-

niîsioetd-Olticers cd ui iof te -1/it titill to:ig
lie- ininu littnu- etg- t tnt tn

MONTREAL W10LESAb EM 3tRV KE'Td.

Montrel, March 24, 1863.
Fiour, Plaru, $2,25 ti $',7; Iilingsî$3,00

t S:e50 ; irn, $:,St) to $4,00 E;tuter, No, 2 $4,15
re $,20 . Si -nhe - o >;$1y31tgt,15 - e'>', $4,50 to

$1 60; ixtra, -,85 to $5.00 ; Sîuieriar Exu-tu, $5,to
to $6,50 ; iag lour, $2,35 to *2,40. umioîsupers.

are ca rce and iu fair lenmaiti ;îrtitta ry branla a
tiost una bi-eat about $4,30 tl, $1 32j.

<Jatmtal pert brl cf 200 lb., about 4,0 to $4,80.
Wheat Caatda Spring, 82c ta 93e; U. U. Wiiie

Winter, nominal, $1,03 tu $1,05; ex Sui
Peas per lbs, Toc to 5c.

Onts p l40 tht, 47o Ie 50c.
Ashes per 112 lbs, V>ois, $580 mu $585 ; laruior

Pois $5,05 ta $5,0 ; Pearis iitminilIy $6,00 to
$6t,10. -

Butter, lier lb. Stîeîiicirir ue tut ruge, sudtlUe
deumatd] alunan stxehncivehly fo- alictîl î:eistuitnpmour
te mua>' quote tua ttcfre ; medium, 11e t 12e ;fine
1-2/jeua13/ta s ehoica, 14ectuc 15e.

Eggs per doz, 12/c to 13h.
Latrd per Il)babrrelsa ?o ta 74c ; l hke , 6c u.

perIlb ja ta 8e; iti lair douaurcd.
Il -ina per lb, 5e tIo 7c ;Slhutlders. '. t lo34e; li-

toit, , ti 5c.F r C u e denid is exceeii-
inigi> dcli.

il ik ler bri, Mu-s. 1t0.tSii $10 50 for old ; $11 fxr
natw. oa ute: in mat ; Thin Mecs, $8 .fi o $9 00
Atrii'r Mens, tnev$8 ti i$13 2,- id n.,cte tuttl i tc$7

IAr'ni:, non, .57 50 to $8.
trn- e L-g pr li., ii the aitrke ; i sri

fre $ v 7îcordiag tTnality.
Sei-dî-Ctetrnt:cua 7o pan lb); '1'milt> ,ý,178

[o $2 ir 15 libs.
P--i.troleno-1Gt to 25e ; no sales.



Fýàé 0 -ftlees n a d iI r is di? c

nXi a FAuNe-s.C c c] i ,'-was

Fünig;rsbî 22audi Frnneb ftihe_ëòànj
*assérk tàta jSii'i i 'fav efPIA ril
add4ressedtà toahe uec.iSnate.."Is pcti
tion asLaFejran.c ".lhavbeencdrawnupsby>
infldenta'rnl en, sd iii gireErise te andiscusoiae
mu wlidtiei'Lle Gnuaarnin it 'mii .iakdkibé 'ii

tn&aperbui.'on flerin 9 llqueton fonYle.to

i eof ateaouncst aConot Goltz waP

reived m a.%ud aencebethipoed Emerothe udar-

belre yesterday. ,S s
Pans', Feb. .2.--La t rance et this even

sîMg,ilnder. hle heaîdmng -' Europe end-Poland,'
pubies titiciele, sîgned b>' tise secreta-y o
titepsier, onsidering te question from Die tvwo
f old point of rie w of Europsean treattes, and a
the liberai î,Iess pevta alent ea Europe. Irh
writer f tie article says :~-" An enslaved Pe
land would noa tinl be a violation of moral
rîglît, but vculd aise be opsposcd te thse under.
stacding and< aille conditions upo n ier ch tise
.political existence a? ail great States is iiased."

La F ance iaes ot consîder that e general
ar idi result fren tise Plih qùestiron, uness

tise absonLte intdependence f Poland, siould be
dermanded, and ctinues:-" Titis claim would
consttute a ock fatal a ste peaceaof the oerld
but, m tihe psre-sent psoton cf afTairs, France,
iio enja ail thie conditions ef ler power, does
ot see-k any occastin for a nom stggie, and
has no direct internet to defond. France ties
not a'k taussia lo renounce Poland, but te con-
fer upnn les- hberai inistitutions. Peland ould
nt bse re-c:onsrtuted as site was before thse par-
lition wîiîu bo tsa generai war. To regain tie

C
righîts guaranteed (o lher-by treaties, it suffices
that Europîean Govenmetnts shsouldi desire this
end, thtat Russas shsoutd re-pair thse present disas-

rrePolasnd by -siagsnnnity instead cf ag-
gravaimsrg t hein by rigour, that she should con-
stiute a free Poland, whîen she Mill find that
lsberty Mill restre to lier this generous and
valiant race."

The Presse of this evening publishes 'an ar-
ticle by M. Enile de Girardin, in the forem of a
leter addressed l tihe Enperor of Russia, call-
ing upon him te fulftl the premises made by
Alexander I., and to re-establish Pold

The Constitutionnel, in its political bulletin,
expresses a hope that the convention between
Prussia and Russia Mill be abandoned, and says :
- 4Tihe voice raised by Europe against the

conduct of Prussia i stli t 'only a warnrg. The
Prussiaîs Covernîment wii hardly desire that it

should become a threat." '
Tie Patrie of is evenmîg announces that i

hîa.; neti a.1subscniptieufor the benefit of the

wohmitled Pole, and of th.os Polish famîlies sur-

fersng by the iar.
The Opinion Nationale states, " with ail re-

serv-e," thait u rmiiiiotir was I circulation upon
I ht Bur;e itha the Prussin Cabinet had post-
riel refud Io the representations which the

FrenchiAmbassador had been destred te ofir.-

A petîtioa su faver of Poland lias been present-

.d o the Senate by M. SaistMare Gi-rardmt,
bearing 2,000 siatures. The report of tise

coimmittee nrion titis PetiiOt Mil be shortly

PAtts, LFeb. 25.-The Conseitutonnd of
tiise gpqiblhes an article signed by M.
Bonifasce, tIhe secret.ry of the paper, saytng -

Thoe xaggerusted fars respectiig the resuit af

tie Polisi questin 1 te wisich we alluded on

Monday last, .have now disappeared. Te
Bourse, viicit gave way yesterday ta a species

of pani- in ie "way justified by circumstaIces,
surveys the aosition of afairs to-day chitit greater

coolises' :,. reason. At tli,.coînîneî.tneni cf
the is:irrec- nI t le usnnm S sympathy Of
liber-si Eutrope ..ss the representations of the

grenu['otvr.; i tigitI have -iilced te arrest this

pairlal cotîlist; but ite convention betweer

Pruss anud Russia lias trans formsed the question

ioo one of Europeai interest. That the con-

vesuiotsswoultd evoke universal reprobation, and
cuise an unddrstandîo between France, England,
caus rit, u certain1 even before the treaty was
cancluded.ris nderstanding is a sure guarantee
o cilmaiu end isnc Of peace ht beaiame evident
tiatIor ia>'ntsoen ta conciliation, and thatnright
and jstice w mare te triumph ny peaceful eans.-
Pbli tiwuie tno serta. uderstand this and
me anc hoppio note tisetchaige." The Siecle and
the Ojbntaa Natio have opened subscriptions for

the benefit of the Poles.
Pa 2s-, Fei 2G.-At to.dliay's ssiting of the Sonate

fortber petitions5-ee laid upon the table in favor of?
polkad. The report of tIe committee upon tiese
peitions mill not b made beore nxt wook. Te

Pays a? uhis aeening says :-" The Cabinet o? Wash-
ingtou bas rpiled ta tic proposition f eudsaaon
m nde b>' France. Mn. Sesward considers n impossi-
bl ta open inuisediate negociatiîOs tar peace. A c-
corling ta the Cabinet o? Washingtoni a marc pr-ac-
ticahle means woeuid bis fanridecoties frein the dissen-

hisc;Govertné'td intrtidiugintetl Cathedtal'ofi
s Mianthée Cauoïsi ho i t& idaOaitsa-
fel bonu1 in rsigtid duaty rejeotenergtic-

;A cirealar, dated Tiurin, .anisary 16, bas b'e-
n ed b'y the Attorney-Geenrat.,Ferretti, in which1heh

sets himelf before band agninst Rnome,in. anticipe-
in'o? ëéfasal'oathe pa- of thé 'rdinaniàe-

sistieal austhorities to-grant the faculties ta hoar-
Confessions te the Priests Who are partizas of
Tassaglia. '

s 'The rmnia announces that the Chtreh of nsauta
'Cita, .at Palermo, u single chapel of whicis cust
60,000 dollars, b been turned int a.milita>ry ho s

-pital ; while the Church of Snta'lfsria della Vit-
teria, whic is of le fitsstarchiltectitre, has becose
a barrack, and even s stable foatise urules of the

f military train
A circular from Turin forbidi culer severe penal-

tis ai Bishops of taly ta confer the Sub-Deacon.
ship i

e extract the following passage fromain article in
- thIe Iritoiia of the 20th instant, entitled, 'Sacra-

mentatl Absolutions, Cuonfessors, and the Minister
Pisanelli": -

" V are siurprised to sed'Siganr Pisanelli going
so far as the kingdaom cf N.iples tod oblige Ecclesias-
tical authorities to great Confessoras faculties te tise
Priests who bave signed the Passaglia address, and
yet pays no attention te Passagliahimself, who lives
under his very nose. This Don Passaglia, your Ex-
celleincy, as susppoded in Turin, and net only fron
hearing confessions, but 'Iso fronm colebrating Mass.
Now, if you are tuxiaus t comfort the Passaglisans,
vhy du you net first take thIe part of Passaglia bim-

self? Why do you nt give him his facultes ? Why
do you not create hsim Confessori l Ordinary te the
Cabinet Ministers, the Deputîes, and the Senators ?
Why do you even tolerate tat he should be rejected
by the elective Chamber?" -

Ah (Signer Pisn-ailli understande all this Well
enough ; but he bas ne the cutirtige te do in Turin
what he does freuly elsew bere. Here he finds him-
self bouad hand and fout, because therse are bere the
representatives of Europeau diplomacy, who are
always relating what they see, and their narratives
cannot possibly be contradicted or distorted. Hence
it is that the keeper of the secas is venting the rage
which consumes hilm against the Priests of other
countries, and compensates himnself for bis restraint
at home, by unfettered action against the Clergy of
Fermo (Papal States), and the Vicar of Valva
(Kingdom of LNaples !

The persecutors who forbade Holy Confession,
were less guilty tha those who pretend te cominate
Confessers and impose rules for absolution.- Carr of
WVeekly Register.

The 1rmonia states, as an effect of the new regine
at Bologna, that its Court of Appeai hadIjurisdiction
over the four provinces of the RRonsagna under the
Pontifi'al Government, as it still bas under the
Piedmontese; but tat then it coct less than 00,000
francs a year, while it -now costs little less than
230,000, and this charge goes fur salaries of the
officials only.

Rau. - Cardnal .hsleuielissand Ar. Odo Russell. -
The Frankfort Europe of the 22nd publishies the
substance of a des5ntcb addressed by Cardiaal An-
tonelli, on the 4.b instant, te Mgr Chigi, the Nancio
at Paris. The Cardinal asserts that facts have been
misrepresented by the Englis Ministers. ,He asserts
uhat Mr. Odo Rassell obtained un audience which he
had requested, but that the Pope had no istentil of
appealing teoEnglishs bispitalty. Mr. Od Rus.-ll
endeavored in ctober litst te persuade the Pupe to
accept an asylumn at Malta. Cardinal Autonelli cees
great inconvenience in Mr. Odo Russei's continulug
to treat affair as a diplomatist accredited to the
Pope. The abuse made of this gentleman's despatches
in the English Parliament will out aow them ta re-|
tain an olicial character. TIbe Oardinal, îuerefore,,
declares himse!fuder the necessity of ceosing ail
relations witi Mr. Odo Russell. -Maring star.

Tise Pors LENTEN ADDtas. -The Srinmssa cf
Turin gives the toitowing analysis of tie adress de.
livered by the Pope a the commencementof the Lent
preaching:-' The struggles against tie Ciurch have
iased for four years, iaud no sign of a truce is visible.
It is necessary sebe prepared fur every emergency,
and to prepare the Ftithfut by cumbating prevailing
errors, b> neasuring the good who often alarm
theiselves utonecessdrtiy, aud by withdrawing the
vitked as musci as usible for their evil ways.

There is in ufurt:onate Italy a sensible return to
good ou tie paurt utlue men wha combated against
her, and lrietdv sisenebsntient is succeeding to
errOr Titiss isnot, h ver, the case everywhere,
and it is necesssary to pray ta God that the return
miay ho euuversa. ln general, the Italian Clergy
bave shuwu us admirable constastnuy i the midt of
cunsinuai jierils; but ufortuuately there exists a
simail gurosu of Priests wio folow another path, and
cause the.greatest pain buth ta theheart of the Chief
Pontit and ta the Church. Prayers must be also
otfered usp te the Almighty te recall tehose misguided
mon to tie duty of their sacrud ministry.'

Tas Roarne H:eaAncurr. - Wle leain frm the Ro-
man Auuary,' for 1863, that the numb-a!r uf Cardinals
is at prescet 59 -1 created by Leo X1I, 17 by Gre-
dory XVi., and 41 by the reigning Puasll. Of these
srembers of the Sacred College, four are tnsre thaun
80 yearss id, 14 above 70, 25 above 60, and 14 above
50-otuLy one, Cardinat Milesihaîs n reached bis
50th year. Eleven Cardinal bshats are vacant.
Sixty-two Cardinals have died during Pie Nono's
reigo. There are hree Oriental and seven Latin
Patriarchme, and au endless series at Ecclesiastical
provinces of aIl kinds of rites. All comprised, the
Catholic Hieararchy consists of 1,086 sees (852 with
residences, and 234 is partibus), and 145 vicariates,
prefectures, and delegations. Pie Nono has contri-
buted te this enormous Ecolesiastical developmnent
by the creation if 0 metropolituan sees, 4 archbishop-
rics, and 85 bishsoprics, 42 archbishopries, and 190
bishojurics in paribus, 14 vicariates, 1 delegation,
snd 5 prefectures.

Iifàsed liãošetitéilW3%ëéAiieia WölT iH tlhé
eldestt'îéii6hbildjee ys dné 'bi&ains'onr öfibie

-famiiy'whobas- ntteî-rl'iined b>' ia 'rovolu tièudûd
he nheiin psrsQor"ciésJaüiry'aSG ATbè
prisoners'éne' esmarelt on:bo:rdena Pi-drie itKse
mua of waira, and wrené escurted .bsix -carabineers
and a dele'gate efpolide 'snd siiled for Gonda'at
f6idnightandunless Oie Cohbiandint à? 'Gavi is
little mont husmane lnau La Marmosrashowed hiselft
at'St.;Eilà-' théis iltteause of rej.oicing t ôtheir
fs-ends, and the more so tuat their prison is a moina-
tainforest lu-an enemunye 'euntry, aloof from i all pas-
sibility of communiceion awirib thtir families, aud.en-
irely ander the cenircl of èmen who have itherta
bown ibolitile tiey know whait mercy is e> he-re

Neapolitans are concerneid.
The official statemeni[ts, papers and documents cou-

cerning tie kingdoms of Neples are about ta be em-
bodied in the bistory now preparing by the Cavaliere
di Livo, and whieb extends-from the fall of Gaeta ;
it will be pubisbed in Râme, and will probably bo
transiatèd La Englaùd and France, and ill form a
complote work of reference on the revoltion. The
Queen of Naples wir return te Rome the end of this
month. Her healthis complotely restored- ,and she
has signified her inteution of resming the place ut
ber husband's side, from which net the thunder of
Cialdini'e cannon hud'power t drive ier. Calmay
and-apprehensions sre te noble scinds far more ter--
rible thaiu i' physiual danger, and besi thr untcour-
age, sank under the-constantwear and tear of insuilt
and cowardly slander, which were.the best arms of
the ReVolution against one wbose youith, boinuity, and
dBvotedoess enlisted-the bearts Of aIL in her caise,
and sent men t die-for it s gaily as ever went the

Cocardes Noirs' from the orangery of Versailles on
defenoe ofa Queeu as lovely, as heroic, and as basely
calumniated as Mary Sophia of Naples.

AUSTRIA.
Austria.isobehaving nobly tomards the Poles, She

is abiding fairly by treaty engagements, whisc bow-
ever, ase would bu glad to be relieved from, but bu-
yond the rshe wiltli not more te accommodate the
governments of Russia and Prussia, who bave valy
triad te induce ber to join their anti-Polish tesgue.
On this subject the correspondent of the Tir-es says:
The 'refusai of Cnout Rechberg ta accede te the
Russo-Prussian Convention has se much annoyed
the St. Petersburg Cabinet that it woùld net sur.-
prise me if the Emperor Alexander should make a
direct appeal to the Emperor Francis Joseph,.and try
ta persuade him te renew that al:iance which was se
long the bane of Germany and Austria. At present
there sno reason te believe that the Empeor- et
Austria ie nclined t renew the Holy Alliance, but
be is surrouanded by people of reactienary principles,
and it is, therefore, impossible positively ta say.that
bis Majesty will nover follow the example gven by
the Prussian Gorernment. It is obvious that the
Russians are trying to drive the insurgents into.the
centre of Poland in order ta geL tiem within a.ring
of bayonets, but as long as Austria remainsm neutral
tie> will no tbe able te do so. The Russo-Austrian
boundary ue is some 500 English miles longi and
tie insurgeuts wilt therefore always be able to.get
in to the rear of the Russiauns unless the latter are
able ta keep garrisons in ail the frontier towns and
villages.

PRUSSIA.
gEsRLis, Feb. IO.-The interpellation of Messrs.

Schiulze and Carlowitz, signed by 175 Deputies-
shether a treaty has-been entered into by the Prus.

siau and Russia Goveruments with respect to assist-
ance to be rendeitred by the forner power for the sup-
pression of tie Polish insurrection, and also regurd-
ing the contents of any such existing treaty-.was
brought forward in yesterday's Chamber, in couse-
queuce of ts attmpts made by the Polisi Deputies
te ciLs-soL that information frontIshe Ministr>'. Oni
the quest.ion bing put by the Prosident, lu the- usal:
form, whther, and when, the government would re-
ply to the interpellation, M. Von Bismark replied
that it declined. doing so, but alleged no motivé
whatever for his refusai. Tis caused great sensation
in the Ohamber. The debate that ensued was rather
of local than gosseralinterest. Waldeck made a
telling speech, ad declared that the whole civilised
world would disapprove the loan of Prussian troops
ta assist in the perpetuation of Russian Absontism.
The blood of Prussia's sous was net te be poured out
te support sn arbitrary policy in favor of a foreign
government. The systen of the Bismark Cabinet
Was that of the Elector of Hesse, in the last century,
who sold is ubjects to be slaugihtered in Anterica.
The speech iras received wiLh great applause, in
which the galleries ventured to take part, and were
therefore threateued if the offence were repeated.

As regards the famous Prussso-Itussian onvention,
it is now supposed by many tliat it will be desisted
from, and, if not cancelled, that it will at least be
allowed tt remaim a dead letter. Of course there
are penty of reports afloat concerning it. Accord-
ing t uone, a despatch from Paris ta Berlin insisted
that it should net be carried out. It may be doubted
whetheri tings have gone se far as that. In diplo-
matic circles here it isesuspected that the convection
was communicated ta the French Geverament on
Friday (on which day Count Goltz had an udience
of the Emeror,) while it is affirmed as positive tat,
up ta Saturday at least, no copy of it had bet sup-
plied to the English Government. We are left te
choose whether to attribute this te mere neglect and
clumsiness, or te an idea of conciliating the French
Emperor, and trying to detach bim fron England in
Ibis matter. The papers state that Sir Andrew Bu-
chanan, who left Berlin on Monday morning for
Strelitz, bad an audience of the King on Sunday.
When the English and Fiench Legations at Berlin

were elevated, a the request of the Prussian Court,
into Embassies, people were disposed te smile, and
deem it susperfluou, but with the present Prussian

codôd tniea h rï 'thé.; t dt à y fit àf the
Pblesaï4ae êd.6 desoiöédu theiiad4ntäg:

1« nothre kW r o isbrear -fbring; thé,
éémsiiidêr bf'bïiasurgentsoiit'of the tgm;'théR

rléiàns p Bossédtiéubey:with might snd ind giv.
ing Up the proted Litey c had fàr.mry enjoy'ed4

amid théhouiés ntd trying to''biringtheir atiliery
td bésr tponibe' y ielding foe. >Bot hra again' the
Ples nadey& déà staid; Mérn having'long daPn-
ed LIthe atreatinto the fields;, it was evidi·nt, -inu:t
result in tieir -entire destrnction ; and rcso ith a
hearty resoirs oidie ratier by tbe beyonuet tIa the.
shirapneli auf-'giving tree thundering' Cheers-for
Jesuas Maria, the Kossiniares' once morae swept douen
npon thIe enemy like an aea of glittering- see.-
Sccess nom crowne ultheir heroieeIdors. The Ras.
psans yielded, b-rke, ad fe.'

'How'TÉssy' As Acuso -The patriots, i! ?would
appear, are armet for the most part sith the na-
tional weapon -. of the country-scythes placed
straight ontheir iundle, so as to e at ciirenswords
and pikes The have a small proportion f mus-'
kets, and some canon madie of wood! A crrespon-
dent says--'a saine of the Russian bulletins yon will
bave met rit the announcement sf- so mîany guns
captured, aind if these lasses have bseen actually sus-
tained, the- insurgents, on the on band, must be
given credit for excellent arnmaments i hile, on :ie
other, thoir gailantry would ot seeo to be on a par
with the abundance and formidable nature of the
weapons possessed.' -Either inference, however,
would ho utterly erroneous. The gnss ciken are se
msny trunks-bored- out, and provided with iron
boops, ta do service as.an impromptu artillery. A
gun ofi tis revolutionary ca'.ibre being incapable of
fring more thau a dosuea-ronds, the insurgents have
already tsed upi onsiderable numbers of then,
which, beig lef. ta rot airay or tie roadsidîe, are
freqoently found, gallanti>' charged and invariably
capuared by te Rassinns.' Their armament is, how-
ever, being every day improved by concributions,
smoggled iver the fontiers by symrathisers, as well
as by other means within their own country.-Cor.
cf fTimes.

GRDAT BRITAIN.
Auruersrr or rrs Husse or CoNvocATIoN.-The

Convocation o! the Established Sact bas resolved to
examine, with a view to censure, Bishop Coleoa's
bobk. Bat tie question af course arises, what de-
gree of authority wiliibeir censure carry. Upon tuis
point we will quote-an estimate by the organ of the
,High Chsurc party in the press, the Guardian:--
The majoriry vote, it is evideqt, in these cases, fram

a natural but vague, sense that, as an assembly of
Clergymeni, they ought te d something or other
wen s beterorz book cores out, but without any
defiite idea of whiat the reai effect of the course pro-
posed te thom will b. They are told tbat tbey have
power te declare whatsla the trune doctrine of the
English Church ;but tiey know that any doclara-
tion of theirs, though it irould be received rithre-
spect by many pions persans, would not be accepted
by Churchmen as binding on their consciences, and
would be utterly dieFPgarded b> courts of aIw. .a
our separated branph of the Churcb Catholic people
do not, they are aware, practically abdicate the right
ad duty of prirate judgment in deference eveu ta
this great Provincial Synod: they would, atter the
declaration had bee made, forin their opinions as U-
fore, or retain those which they had fermed already .
and an Ecclesiastical Judge would, without reference
te it, try Dr. Coleneo's writings by the previously es-
tablished and well-known standards. We tbink it
right te stase this clearly becaise great harn is done
(as everyone who mixes with the world nmust feel)
by claiming fur these qsusijudiciai expressions of
opinion a kind and degree of authority which they
do net in fact posasse, and against wich the great
mass of religious Rad educated laymen, and indeed
of Clergymen also would at oncerebel, and rebel
the more vehemently the oftener they are repeated.
Haviag said this, we are silent. .

Tis BRAZULANA IfesR.-Te correspondence which
bas been laid before Parliament shows clearly, as
Earl Russell puts it, I"that bath the wreck and the
unfortunate crew- of the Prince o? Wales were plun-
dered, and the presumptive evidence is strong that
tthe persans whose miserable bodies weare represented

"to hare been buried, butt wose graves ne-one can
show, rese murderedt. At the very first Mr. Baille
wrote from Rio: " I fear much itwill be very diffi-
cuit ta convict the real culprits in a country where
the administration of justice is extremely faulty, and
an acquittai almost invariably granted to. those who
can pay for it ;" and s it proved. The Brazilian
Government objected Lt being held responsible for
everyo at of plander cummitutedu n a desert and in-
hospitable coast, and professed te he doing what it
could te discover the culprits and bring then ta jus-
tice; but thejustice of the peace on the spot, though
strongly suspected of participating in tbe robben>',
mas not dismissed, but only two officiais wibose ne-
glect the Braziliau Government stated nevertheles~
that they did ot deem culpable. The delays and
excuses, however, proed ctlearly thsat thre was no
bearty intention te bring the gailty parties te pun-
ishment. There will be much difficulty in fixing on
the proper amount of compensation.

ExToanARY 0As.-A few dsys since a Liver-
pool merchant, having business te do in Dublin,
took ith him gole and bank notes te the am unt of
nearly £4,000, whichh kept in a long leather
puse. The day after his arrival in Dublin hie was
engaged lu transacting business, and on is return
te the hotel where he was staying ho misedthe
purse and its contents. Hie impression was thait ho
must bave left it lu some office, where h iad ben
in the daytime, and so ie rested for that night. Next
morning, bowever, ie was much disappointed, as
there was ce trace of the purse fonîd. The next

toalîcnfromar enëso6iig'1;~niiri:iig.m thâfngi
3 deîromjniiicegduldprobabiÏTrriveo:tin tbis:City

*thin aàdaor tio. -8 nIafterthe arrivaloth
Maccúuiëdi hédèitetäekedliiùït6 'h3ý rind rethH FEése'where heontered his iiamels;Wi}ia'm 8 Ai-

'c irù.go tstrnctieni were contained ian tbedepatch
as*io w atwas tôè b-ne*sh liii-f nbtl i Offiler
*MäQerdytuher-efdret conte'1;d himnself withi keepier
eney.'uponhm until.ereeeived further:.ituotin.Yèeetès-day the Z.-0- à-tiens. Y r' thé ogd'brgh cr ppeared

:Hq'-etated.thitis true:uame ieTbomastBuck,-e: bthat 't>Ogdesburgh he. bad.cpassed..bimselfiof 's'
William S. Allen. He fu her satéd' TLuha Beile hadesàpe'dfrmt6e villagtiSmiths Falie, in Canad
*West.after.aving. stloen frome an-express* compsay
c$6.iu silvar. Heai suia svaluable horsse andseigi'.'mith which' hesucceeded in gaining thie--froc.tier, At.t Oswegatcile he tradedoff hi surer 'for
currenoy. The Officer tram Ogedeirsburgii further de.scribed the fugitive as s large,' wclI-poportioned
man, six feot five:inches in eight. This description
was sufficient :a enatle officer MeCord te readily de.
termine thiat he had been ao the track of the right
man. Jtust bore, bowever, comes the most singalar
part of the story, McCord had not left the olice more
thaun five minutes whesn a very taI,' weIl-dressed
athletic looking man, breathlesely entered the detec-
tive's floee,.and wished to make a complaint. He
had been robbed ie night lrevious in a Brondway
Conert Saloon. Ris tale was not more tian hall
told before three or four oflicers bad recognized him
as. the Canadian fugitive, and h was speedily taken
into custody. He will be detained an day or two te
await a reqpisition from 'tbe Governor General o.
Canada.. -

The capture cf the British steamer, Peterhof l-"
likuly ta bring the qestion of ieutral rights u Lu
such a shape as will compel th British Guvernmeot
to put a anmmary stop to the piratical proceedings
o? FeUeral cruisers. T.e Peter/hof ws boud fon
Mondan to Matamoras, .l31exican neutral part on the
Rio Grandeand was captured in neurial waters oit
the barbor o? St. Thomas inb er due course wtile
prosecuting a lawful voyage. Sbe is loaded chiefir
with cluthing, and among her passengers i an agent
of Lloyds proceediug te Matamoras where ha was Io
ho stationen to arrange the insurace on cargues o
cotton from thatport. There is nut the shadow rupse-
tence that the vessel attempted or was designed te
seek another port ; and a vessel bound for Alontreal
was not leeelegally subject ta capture. TbeI Peterhoff
bas beeu carried for condemnation ino IKey Wes.-
Commercial..dvertiser.

Washington letters say it will ho impossible- to
draft before. June, perhrps Juy.i, lu the meanjime
the Government will prepare before baud for iheir
exusipment i.also that a lonu f one bundred mil'ons
of dollarsb as been terdered the Goverunmeit by a
distinguished. German banking house.

The Richmond Exaini6er, of Marchi 19, bas an ex-
traordinary. leader, tie tone of which is evidencly in-
tended ta prepare the public mind of the South fo
serious reverses to the Confoderate arms on the lino
of the Rappaibannock. It commences with tIe fol.
lowing significant language :-The active operations
of the Federal army under Hooker are now cnut-
menced, and, either a decisive battle, or a retreat cf
General Lee must he the speedy consequences. The
latter contingency is possible, but not probable; and
another heavy struggl aover the line of the Raipa-
hannock may ho safly anticipated. If, however, the
Cofedenato Genol'rs force is not sufficieutly numer-
ous to prevent the completion et the manoeuvre, it is
supposed that no course *romains but to fail back
upon some point nearer Richmond, and give the eue.
my battle.-as agreatar distance from his base.

At a meeting o-Germans, held in Obicago, among
other resolations, the following were proposed and
adopted:-

" Resolved-That the neglect with which Congres
and the mAjority of the public press have been treat-
ing the.people's interest during the discussion of the
Conscription Bill, by not paying any attention teils
most odious foatures and defending the poor againat
tbem, seems te us a fact significant _of corruption,
sud of their forgetfulness of those duties which they
ought to.observe su regard to the rights and interests
of the laboring classes.

" Resolved-That it is high time for the people to
awaken from their lethargy, and to:nake known
their will clearly and pointedly to their public ser-
vants, Whoseem ta have become unmindful Of their
masters, the sovereign people."

fmus.v & L&outd a'e FLunInA WA&n.-it may be
tain>' doeaiud irbtiser

The many-tinted flowers thait shed
Their perfumed leuves on Eden's bed.,"

lent a purer fragrance to the aitmosphere, tIha fille.
the dressing-room or boudoir in which a flacon o? this
odoriforous toilet water bis been opened. As come.
pared witi the fleeting scent of ordinary 'essences'
iLs perfume may be called imperishabla, while iL is.
the ouly article of its kind, which.viidly recalls the
perfume of ungathered aromaLic flowers. The vo-
lume of rich aroma diffuseéd by a few drops upon the-
handIkerchief la wonderful, and as a means of relier-
ing faintness and headache, and of perfuming the-
breath and the person, when used diluted as a mouth
wash or a cosmetic, i bas no oqual among imported.
toilet waters.

Agents for Montreal, Devins & Bolton, Lamplough
& Campbell, A. G Davidson, K. Campbell & Co,.
J. Gardnuer, J. A. Harte, B. R. Gray.

MINEAnN MURDERs.-A1I the active poisons are
used in medical practice, and they ail ovidently
shorten life. Bristol's Sarsaparilla is one of the few
preparations that is really and purely a Vegetable
Ri2medy. It centaine not one grain of mercry, ar-
senic, strychnine, bromine, iodine or any otber po -
son. Moreover it is an antidote te tiem- it cures the
diseases they cause. At the best they only kill one
malady' b>' substituting anoother; t ut Bristor's Bar-
sparilla acte ttht niature not agasinst il, f'oreer sre-

inuosing, b>' ils neutralizinge poire- tie causes et ul-
tientý States to come to Gongreswhere projectsonen tates ta cornd e a Goorese nd, iere prajei a KINGDOM OF 'N ELs.-Feb. 1l.--News 'reached Governmeat one is inclined ta tbink it bigbly '181- ngnî nueuruanitttithe purse anouils contente
arrngeeot could be discuissed, ad, if adopted' Rame %bis morning of a firious eneounter. with the raile that the representtives Of the Western Powers would ho found in the River Liffey, nearly opposite aod thse stomach învigorating: and regulatig thie
eubmiLted to the sanction 'f a a conven reactionary bands in the Matese. The Piedmontese ashould ho able ta communicate with the King with- the Custom House, Tisieh ti r dhe; rcliovi i Ua syetem ef all morbilc oee

"tr.ope made Lie attack on a Rayalist column, and out the interference of a ismsrk.-Tunes' Carres- dream, but the thing was oa impressed upon. bis monts, restoring bodily vigor and mental elasticity,
ITALY. puit the Neapolita companies in front, with an order pondent. mind, that it became irresistible ; and at ]st be pro- and recuperating evary languid organ. Children

PomMen Fieb. 25.-L1 the Sitting of the Cham- te the Bersaglieri te fire on them if they did not do POLAND. cured .a man, with a small drag, ta drag the river, and the most delicate females may take it wichout
Theaccuas fom olnd ontnu taliemub. sendientn l àth e place of tu he dm i pure r.Iltis the salvatien of the feeble.. Evory drug-'

breDptist-day the. debate on thse bill anthor- ther disty. Thei Neapolitane, unltucJily fur their Thse acounts freom Peland continue ta ha msuch. and siecne im d tepaeoag rem er ti teslaino h fel. r rg
iring oenes 1 bn ta take place. Signor Mordini leaders, everheard te order, turned on the Pied- the same as befor. rom Orao, under date cf t brught up the mising purs gist of eminence keeps it for sale.
engtet ne Polic of the ministry, wbich ho de- monteset, and, making common cause with their the 20th, e e that two detachmnte cf unfortu- ith its contents all safe, except that the notes were Agents for Montreal : Devins & Bolton, Lamp-condemne h it t L talt the members cf the contrymêo, forced thse 'esterJ' te retire with heavy oate conscripts ad beo sent onto tish interior cf wet. O? course t is defec was easiiy rsneedied, and lough & Gampbell, A. G.Davidson. X. Campbell claredy atio, oppwas spreading disafection and [oss. Se much for the nationality of the reaction. Russia. Ou crossing the Vistula several ef thea the entleman went on his way rejoicing.-Liverpool Ce., J. Gardnor, J A. Harto sud H. R. Gray,

geeral scepticism' througbout the c-untry, and con- A petition,.signed by every claes la the kmgdom of plunged into the river and were drowned-preferring
tnuerd-t Ipconsider the policy of Italy tee subser- Naples, is now in the bands of trustworthy persans, self-murder ta service in the, Russian army. The -
vient to foreign intectets. If we-were te delay more and will bu forwarded in a few days to the English death of the chief Frankowlwki te confirmed. -He ITE SÂKING OP vuE DaY Bons-Do yen belong te
indepcultnce towards Franc, we should oba the Houses of Parliamet. t contains a Etrong and had received several wounds in the ft, a bail in the UNITED STATES. the Shakers? e do't mean the Shaking Quakers,more efficacious friendship of England." emphaticprote t against the prosent state of things. eide, sud a bayonet wound [n the bret. An sffair The rumor is again gaining ground t atithe Fede- but that melaneoly tribe wh ith blue lips and

The Tirnos Turin correspondent, In allusion ta the THE CoNDEIMNED RoT&sTS.--From a Correspond- took place at Lakachow; 130 insurgents fought rai Goverument will call out five hundred thoian& chattering teeth, do peance every day, orsevery
Thpeiimet Tf "makiga Houes" during tBe Car. ent of the Standard.-On the th inst:, orders were there for twn boure against two companies of Sap- men in a few days uder the Conscription Set. A ether day, or every third day, as victime te that nimpossibility uo folming accout eo the financial received at St. ELmo te transfer ithe condemned pers; and had oly one man KlIted-a functionary ef Cincinuati paper thereupon remarke, that a short moreelcss end FYEi AND AsoUE that's yor-

position gio t Pidmentese Goverument:- Royalists, Carracciolo, Dr. Luca, Baron Tortura, and the village -and a few wounded; the cls of tic time ago, a merchant ef standing la that city, ap- case, poor ahiverer, know that Hostetter' Bitters
position oftheci ont daty of the greatest number the Comte de Christen, with aur countryman, Mir. Russians was greater. A wounded soldier having plied for paseports for Europe, on behalf of hirnseif will cure yen. thougb quinine sud ail tie perlosaThis de egielators bas created great scandai Bishap, te the fortrees of Gavi, eituated on a moun. been placed at the door of the village doctor's hues, and saeven or eight other merchants, and received the druge of the matoni medica, that ndermine the con-ao the it icteet Puirita patriote. Lt mas urged tain between Genoa and. Alessandria, where.they are the latter proceeded to dress is mounds. The other following answer e-stitution and serten life, have beono tried ln vain:

aong the str r Hostis nom, for ie fret ime sinc te undergo as much of their sentence of ton years soldiors rusbed on the doctor, lied hie bande, snd Department of State, Thie glanions tonic -iiltisuse nw life lt jour
that hey Lowitb tic discussion af the natuonài Bcd- imprisonment as the national sentiment of England carried him off with them. They also carried off the - Wasiingtn, Marcb 9th, 186· cmacIated frame, diffuse a bealthful glow. through
g859, tusy bis discussion must be gone thrOugh be- and Francs and the -humane sympathies of ErOpe priest. At Rawa and the neihborhoed the Rus- Benn peer, Eq-Sir: Orders have been issued jour torpid system, -atid break up the chill with ab-

;ehat te ad thisi3st e? atch, as; without his, allow te ho inflicted on men whose condemnation sien soldiers burnt all the bonsesla iwich wounded this day that no more paseports aie ta ho issued to solute certainty. Yodr. liver miii resume its inter-twerenthisantft in again have te be trusted with was a burlesque onJustice, and whiose inhumant insurgents' were found. and muirdered the prisoners. pereons.liable-to iilitary duty under the law passed rupted. functionsi jour appetite and etrength retura,the Governmentancial pawere, te the great digsgrce treatment at Nisida and S. Rima does no credit ta Thé peass.nts said tLat such atrocities wore never a t the late Session of Congress. I hrewith inclose your complexion.recover ils béaltlhy tint, and you
d icpariamentary systeni that 'the finances of the generosity of Lord Russell' pet regime., With committed even in the time of Nicholas. the applicataos et --- ; they being of thseages liable, will becomein body and mind a new create. Asofth ny a position t cause ne Ltle un tie above named gentlemen is now I believed joined How mrs PoLIs Fsuo.-An Englis paper pub- are returued, AIsO, inclosed plese fid tc amnaof aladgai sr-a i aphome casudo Wlei . teaoe appe pb Ie lae idte m tàPéren tire and cr O imldes procoédiag.'

e outrhome and to shako Pnblic creditabread; Francesco deAngolie, whose protest ou publieid lishes the following description of the fight in thé remttd .s tas n te a from mianisiand 'as general invigorarit and regi
aùdthat the te knessof the Italisn lawgirers-in in jour joural of the th.. Thiis pao boy le m . toin of Ojcow -'Nom tic time ha arnvod for ery respectfully, &c latorttfhedebilitàtedor disordered aystem Hsf-

t'hoiefforts to set their Ho usein.orderis but a pour most. helpless condition, and i little humane.mlterfer- Polish courage.ta show its anperiority over Rcssian IAoflaoser,,--Célébrated Moinadh Bitters are of unparalileldreirndation to the god wil iof% tse capitaliste once on.bis-behalf aud.thate of theeather Neapolitana. discipline. Nothing daunted by the prospect o s ActîgPassport.Clerk,
rme aome te trust the Kingdom et Italy vith a loan uuld beonly commendable on the part of ber, Ma personal encounter, the Kossiiniares threw themselves . A or & FUirsnvE waca CANAD.-The New Agedte fatMoenreal DevIns &BalLon, Lamplénl

et 000,0f jmsty'soonsut at Genua, ad it le Only to Englishuh- upon the proeete .bayots ? the enemy... A ,York. fmes-et :Wcdnesdaj, I8th'int, sàys:-Se k Campbell . G. Davidon, K. Campbell k O
Sfid tht following in the Correspondance de manity that etither De Angelis or M. Carracciolo ans terrible engagemient ensnoed. Down flew the heads geant Young, of the deteetive:police, receired a de- J. Gardner, J. A. Harts, id B. R. Gray.
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Snatitti i comucted by Religions
others, cf te angregltion of.the Holy

r ce w of: teachingt :st. Pri.
csq&sud Oomprcurseoffour years

hrs an~dCmmrdia rng garammar anid com
r t e c clm nts f histr, anienl

b o c ki png, dliea r .aW-
, siaraogete rymn itDthe èlemeflts ci

sr sd cf ga l iterature; in a word, every

a b? owadgeneceSsry to fit persaons for oc-
atioB that d0 not r.equire a classical.education.

r Fr'heh anid English langnages, are taught wiît
a ur ne 2d. aiSieaétudies, snob as are

S a l te principal ollegés of the country
TiS pcourse, comprises seven ycars, but pupils whc
re ury assiduous, or endowed with extraôrdinary

abritY wery.g throngh it in six or even five years.

Ne rtheîe.s before a pupil can be promoted. tc
a superior class,-he must prove hy an oral examtna.

tien and a writteu composition, that he is sufficiently
aqaintedt with the various branches taught in th

hifariOr clane.
Il. No pupil can be admitted te a course exclu.

siel»commlerCial, unles abe bas first acqnired a -cor

0ct knowledge.of those branches usually tauglit in

Primary Education.
IyNooene can commence the Latin course unti

he writes a good band, and la able to give a gram-

matical antalysis Of the parts of speech of bis mothe;
tongue.

V. Every pupil coning f )m another bouse of
education muet present a certificate of good conduct
eigned by the Seperior of that Institution..

VI. There will be a course of religious instruction
sited to the age aud intelligence of the pupils.

VI .in conformity with the rules of the Institation
t cure wili be taken that the classical instruction

grea d by tho Catholic spirit, and a carefu
se gorn ill b made of those authors best adapte
9 deelolp that spirit.

vilr. CLASSICAL cour.
jet year-Rudiments of Latin, French Grammar

English Grammir, Sacred History, Geography, Writî
ing Aritimetic.

Vd Year-Latin Syntax, French Grammar, Eng.
lish Grammar, Histôry cf Canada, Geography, Arith-
metic, Caligraphy.

3rd Year-Method, Greek Grammiar, English and
French Exorcises, Ancient History, Ecclesiastical
History, Geography, Arithmetic, Caligrapby.

4th Yer-Latin Versification, Greek, French, and
Engish Exercises, Roman History, Natural History

lgebra.
S5th Year-Latin, Greek, French, and Englis

Belles-Lettres, Medieval listory, Naiaura IHistory,
Geometry.

6th Year-Rhetoric, Elocutiot, Greek, Latir
French and English Exercises, Modern Hisîory, Gea.
metry, Astronomy.

'th Year-Philosophy, Physics, and Chemistry.
IX. TERMS FOR BoAnDERS.

jet. The scholastic year is en months and a-half.
2nd. The termes for board are $75.
The bouse furnisbes a bedstead and straw mat-

tras, and nso takes charge of the shoes or boot,
provided there be a t least two pairs for each pupil.

3rd. By pnying a fixed sui of $24, the flouse lvil
undertake t furnish aill the school necessaries, books
tincinded,

4h. B; payng a fixed sum of $20 the louse will
furnisb the complete bed and bedding, and also tak
abarge of the wasing.

sth. The teras for half-board are $2 per month.
Hif-.boardera sleep inbmthe ouse, and are furnishe

witb a bedstead and palliass.
6th. Every month that is commencedi musi be pul

enire wüihout any deducion.
lîh. Doctors'.Fees and Medecines are of course ex-

iza charges.
Sîh. Lessons in any of the Fine Arts are also extra

charges..
Instrumental Music $1,50 per month.
9th. The cleantinscs of the younger pupilsewil) b

attended to by the Sisters who have charge of the
Infirmary.

10th. Parents wrio wish te have clothes provided
for their children will deposit in the handa of Ih1
Treasurer a sum proportionate te what clothing :
required.

llth. The parents shall receive every quarter, witL
the bill of expenses, a bulletin of the health, condue
assiduity, and improvement of their children.

12tb. Each quarter must be paid in adrance, i
JOS.REZEbe Peidneyt
JOS. REZE, Pros (dent.

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE.
AND THE

BRITISHL REVIEWS,
'RtOas CItEAP As EVER,

To thosae Who pay promptly in advance.
NOTWITHSTANDIN.G the cost of reprinting thtese
Periodicala bus more than doubled in consequence of
the enormous rise in the price of Paper aid of a gene-
ral advance in sl oher expenses--and notwith-
standing other.publisbers ara reducîng the size or in-
£reasing the price of their publications, we shall con--
tinue, for the year 18b3, to furnish ours complete, as
heretofore, at the old rates, vIz:-

1 -THE LONDON QUARTERLY, (Conservatire).

2--THE EDINBURGH REVIEW, (Whig).
3-THE N. BRITISH REVIEW, (Free Ohurch).
4- T HE WESTMINSTIER. REVIEW, (tiberal).
5-BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINES

.(Tory).
TERMS.

Par any one t ithe four Reviews............
Fer an tree of lih four Ree ie.........
Fer an;trea o! Ilta fur Reviaes.......
For ail four of the Reviews................
For Blackwood's.Magazine............
Fer Blackwood andii one Review............
For Blackwood and two Reviews..........
For Blackwood and thre Reviews.......
For Blackwood and te four Reviews.

Per ann
$3 00

8 00
3 00
5 00
7 00
9 00

10 00

Thasa irNi ha eut prices tuo ail who pa; prierle
Ibm laI cf April.- To these wie dater pa;bug tilI after
that time, lie prices will be increased to such etent
as the irese cost of Reprint may demand-there-
fore,

n-' Send in your orders and sare your toney,

LEtANARD SCOTT & CO., Publishers.
No. 38 Walker Street, N. Y.

W talse Publiah the
FJ1RMERS GUIDE,

By Henr' Stephens of Edinburgh and the laie J. P.
Xrton,.of Yale Collmge. 2 vols. Royal Octavo, 1600
pages sud numereus Engravings

PRIOE,-$G, for the twovolumes. By Mail, $7.
DAWSON .BROS.,

G 23reat St..James Street,
Montreal.

1,000 Agood reiable Agent wanted ie
avery :town, to take tb entire

AGENTS control, for bis .neighborhodof
oWneti E an et o1:.- .. .: epuli 1he gt totTelt ALLEbrtiles:.,eter,presented 10

a n make fronh $20 .c $50. wkasoiry.
For cirhular wt ful deécription, addies

JAC0B LEWIS,
82 & 84 Nassau Street, New York.

MASSON CJULLEGE,
AT TERREBONNE-i NBAR MONTREAL.

, THE object of tbissplendid Institution, 15 te give to
the youth of this douùtry a practical Education in
both languages-Frenoh and Englisb. The Course
of Instrudtiàinembraces: the following branches,
, namely :-Writing, Reading, English and French

- Grammr, Geography, History, Arithmetic, Book-
t Reepiug, Practical Geometry, Arithmetic, Agricul-

ture, Drawing, Mugic, &c., &e.

ACADEMY
etP TES

C9INGREGATION 0F NOITfE DAME
KINGSTON, C. W.

THIS Establishment la conduct-ed by the Sisters of
the Congregation, and is well provided with compe-
tent and experienced Teachers, who pay strict atten-
tion te form the manners and principles of their pu-
pils upon a polite Christian basis, inculcating at the
same lime, habits of neatness, cear and industry.

The Course of Instruction will embrace aill the
usual requtissites and accomplishments of Female
Edocation.

S.CIO LA8 T I C Y E A R.

Board and Tition....................$70 00
Use of Bed and Bedding ............. 7 00
Washinga................................ 10 50
Drawinig an Par i r iiii îg .. . ..... ... .. ... 7 0
Musie Lessons-- noui)-..... . -........28 0

Payrnen- is ren 'ted Quarterly in adniuce.
October 29.

Tua peculiar tait or
infection which wei cali
ScRoruLA lurks in
the consrittiis cf
multitudes of men. It
cither proiaces I is
procduced by an t en-
feebleti, itiateil sma

._ of the blood, wiherin
a- t fluid becomnes in-

competent te sursain
r. * i the vital forces in their

iigorous action, tuaid
len-es the systen te
full ito disorder and
decay. The scrofîlous

contamination is variously catised by mercurial
diseuse, low living, disorderdcyt digestionu frot
unleailthy food, impure air, filth and filtliy
habits, the depressing vices, ni, aboye all, b
i'l ecrn tfeeion. Whturerrbhoils oenin,
il i, hoei in te constitution, descenling
"frop, atrea te chiliren unto the third and .
iburtl generition';" indeed, il sceas toe lie th
rod of m1-ns who sa.I " ill visit thp iniqui-
ties of the fathers uipnu tieir ehildrien."'lie
diseases wich il originales take varions naes,
accord'ing to th organs it attacks. n ithe
langa, Serofula produces tubercles, and finaly
Constmption; iii the glani s swellings whici
suppurute and becoîe alierons Fores ; in the
stomach and bowIs, derangetncats wvhich pi-eu
duce indigestion, dyspepsia, and liver coitt-
plaints; on the skin, cruptive and cntanctais
affections. These ail hving the saine corigini,
require the same remedy, viz. purificatione a•it
invigoration of the blocd. Ptuify the blood,
and these dangerous distempers leave you.
Witl feele, fout, or corrupted blond, vou can-
not have lcalth;; with that "life of the fles"
healtiy, yuot ctanot bave scrofalous disease.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
is compounded from the most effectual anti-
dotes tlint medical science las diseovered for
this aifietitng distemper, and for the cure of the
disorders il entails. That it is far superior te
an; ohlier remedv yet devised, lis known by aIl
ivio have given it a trial. That it does co n-
lin, i-ua "acl xr"Orlinai-yii titeir ecObol
upon bi as ef pain lnisputnblypatorn b3-the groat mulitude ef public])
kno%'n and remakable cures it ias made of
the following diseases : King's Evil or
Glandular Swellings, Tumors, Erup-
tions, Pimples, Blotehes and Sores, Ery-
sipelas, Rose or St. Anthony's Fire, Salt
Rheum, Scald Head, 0Coue-bs from tu-
beroulous depoâits. inL the Tns, White
Swellings, Debility, Dropsy, Neuralgia,
Dysepuit or Indigestion, Syphilis and
Syphi tie Infections, Nerurial Diseases,
Female Weaknesses, and, indeed, the wimole
series of compiaints tat arise froa imîpurity
of the blood. Minute reports of individual
cases may be found in AÀrn's AMtERicAN
ALIANAC, which is furnishedt the da irgCists
for ratullitous distribution, vierein mn; b,
len-ed the directions for ils use, and some of
the remarkable cuits which il bas made ivhen
aillather remedies ha faiei te afford relief.
Those cases are purposcly talien from all sec-
tions of the country, in order that every reaIerl
may have access te some one who can speak te
him of its benefits from personal experience.
Scrofula depresses the vital energies, and thus
lenves its victims far more subject te diseuse
andtit afatal resuIts than are henlthy constitu-
tions. ence il tends ta shorten, and does
greatIy shorten, the average duration of huiman
life. The vast iiportance of these considera-
tions lias led us te spend yeers bn perfectig a
reiiedy which is adequate t ils cure. Tus
wve io ioffer to the public under the name of
AT'F.s SAlsPRILLA, althouI it is com-
poscl of ingredients, some of whici exceed the
best of Sursapari/la in alterative. powser. By
its aid you mayprotect yourself frornthe suiffer-
ing and danger of these disorders. Purge out
the foul corruptions that rot ant festern m the
blood; purge ont the causes of disease, and
vigeecus kealtia will foilcu'. B; bs jiecutliar
vrnesthis romei; stixlates te vitl fane-
lions, andi tisnt expeis lthe disîtnpers ili
IIi wWin the systeai or burat out un an;
part of it.

WVe know lite public huve bteen deceivedi by
many compounis of Starsaparila, that promitsed
inneih aund did nothing; but thecy will icither b
deceivedi tior disappointed in tItis. Ils vi-tues
-have been proven by abundant trial, and there
remains ne question of is surpassing excellence
ferthue ochre.the nfflicti diseuses it l in-

name, il is a t-ca- difïerent medicine fa-onm any;
aother wthicTi has becen before rte peoplie, andi is
f'an more effectual tIhan an; olter wichei bas
et-or heen available te themî.

.-. ..-R-S

CHERRY PECTORAL,
The World's Great Remedy for

Coughs, Colds, Incipient Con-
sumption , and for the. relief

of Consumptive patients
in advanced stages

cf the Cisease.

This bas been 'so long useda sid se univer-
sally known, that: we :nîeed- do no more-than
assure the public that its qualitylis kept up:te
the best it ever has been, andtthat it may':b
ralied on to do all.it has ever donc..

P da l d i CAoists
i - r 6well, Mass.

Sold by'l'd riîggis9t er ywhbce
L~yms, It5 a & Cas, Montra!. ,

NEW 1OORS.

JUS T READ Y,
THE METHOD of MEDITATION. By the Very

Rev. John Roothan, General of the Society of
Jesus. 18mo, cloth, 38 cents.

SONGS for CATHOLIC SCHOOLS, with Aida to
Manir;, set te Musie. Werds b; Rer. Dr. Cuni-
mings.blusie by Signor Sporeuza an d t. John
M. Loretz, jun 18mo, half-bound, 38 cents ; clotb,
50 cents.
We bave made arrangements with the author to

publisb this book in future. This Edition is verY
much enlarged from the first, and being now corn-
plohe, will supply a want long feit in our Catholic

. This is the only Catholi work of the kind pub-
lished 1i the United States.

A NEW ILLUSTRATR LARGE PINT
. PRAYER BOOK.

DAILY PIRAY ElIrS:
A MANUAL OF CATHO L IC DEVOT:uN,

Compilel fronm the most aîpproved sources, and
adaped teo al states and conditions in life,
ELEGANTLY IL'LUSTRATED.

.ublishers' Ad;ertisement:
For years and years w- have been asked for t

large print Prayer Book, and for one reason or ano-
ther we delnyed gettiog up one until the present.
time. We desired to make it., vwben made, the iottst
complete and the inost elegant Prayer Book publisht-
ed either lu Europe or America, and w 'athink iv
bave succeeded.

The Features which distingoish it from all other
Prayer Books are as followvs:

i. It contains the principal public and private De-
votions used by Ca:holies, ui iviry ;arge type.

L. The Shr Praxers ut Mitass are liluatratetd witi
thirty-seven new plteic, designed and engrared ex
pressly for this booli.

II. It coutnns Ut'h Epiîs Ooepels, and conecie
for all the Sitndaya and Festivtls of the Year, toge-
ther with 1t Ofe) ;f ioly Wveek, in ;hree sizes
large'r type ua theey cmi i'e l'uil iln cy oher
Prayer lock.

IV. The book is illusur ted hrughîut with initial
letters aid cts. rt is prittel n tinte paper, front
electrotype plhea, mi ing it ulugelier hm tiatUi-
somest Prayer Book pubished.

Ismo. of umiry
't

t,

i.

900 iu::j Sheeot:
loen jphain,

limit., fall gil,
" " claîs,*

Eriglith mroccri,
Morceco extra,
Mer. extru, clisp,
Mor. extra, bevel-

led,
Ilor. extra, bevel-

led, clasp,
Mor. extra, panel-

Iledl

0 75
1 110

1 50
1 75
2 00

300
50

3 00

3 50

5 00

THE MASS BOOK:
Cortaining the Office for Holy Mtîss, with the Epis-

tles and Gospels for ail the Sundays and
lolidays, the Offices for Hol; Week,

Vespers and Benediction

Publisheors' ivotice.
in presenting the Masa Book tu the Catholie pub.

lie, it is well t enumerate some of its advattge's .
t. It contains thle proper Masses fer aillihe Sun-

days and Festivals at' the Year, answering d.il tbe
purpeses of a Missal.

pu po Lcontains the principal COffis for H 'Voly Week,
which wili saire the perchais.- uif a spociai bock l'or
that service:

1il. IL centaiin,; ltcVespers fer S'irtsnA'a ad li-
dawys, hich not to be foud ini any Missal pub.
lshê'd.

f Tie type is three sizes:arger than any Missal
published, and the price i less than one-balf

V. IL is purposely printed n thin paper, so that it
tan be conveniently carrie: in the pocket.

18mo-, cloth, $0 38
'1 roan, plain,Ù . . Q 50

ensbosed, gui, . . . o c3
" . . ,• clasp, . 0 7s

" i""itation, filglt, . 0 75
clasp, . O 88

FINE EDITION OF' TrE MASS BOOK,
Printed on super extra paper, with fine steel en-

gravings.

Etmossed, gi t -dges . . 1 00
,j f . gui . .25

Morocco extra, Cembe edges 50
S g tgdas 2 o

,cî'e asp2 0
bevelled c 2 50

" . " las ,3 00
'. The Cheap Edlitie,, of ttlis is te hest edition

of the " Epistles and Gospels" for Schools piblished.

MRS. SADLIEWS NE W STORY,

OLD AND NEW;
OR,

TASTE VERSUS FASI-HON.

1y31 Mns. J. SADLIER,

Autior cf '"Tha e Jifed cretu Chieftains," Nae
Au thr Bss C ,a r " 'Eliuor Preston,"

SWi.,y ér k,'&e., &ec.

tGmo, 486 pages, ciloth, S' ; eotih, gilt,'1 50j witi:
ai Portrait c Ithe Arthor.

A NEW VOLUME0F SERMONS FOR 1862,
ai -rîts

PAULIST FATIHERS.
121111. cie']' $i.

SERMONS by the PAULIST FATIHERS, for 18G1

cloth, 75C.

The TALISMAN : An Original Drama for Yoilai
Ladies. -1,.v Mrs J. Sadlier. 19 cents.

Now Ready,
A POPUbAR LIFE ot S. PATR CK. B an

Irisb Prîcat.. TOme clinth 73c., clcîh gilt, S1.
This, it is beliered, will supply a grea. want-it

correct and readable Life aif S. Patrick-. It Lis rit.
ten by a Priest . hlbas devoted uch time to the
study o Irish Ilistory anal Antiqities, and, judging
from bis Lifeeof our National Saint be bas turner
bis studies to some accountt. .

About lst April,
A POPULA R IIISTORY of IRELAND, from i h

Earliest Period t ethe Eoeaneipation Of the Catho-
lies' By on- T. D. 'Gee. .12mo., 2 vols., clothb
$2; balf calf or morocco, $3.

TRUE SPIRITUA L CONFERENCES. By Saint

Francis of Sales, with an Intro..luction by Cardma
Wi-semao. 12mo., cloth,$1.

NEW INDIAN SKETCHES. By Father De Smet
18mo., cloth, 50 cents.

In Maey,

FATHER SHERRY : A Tale et Tipperary Ninety
Tear Ago By Mrs. J. Sadler. ' 18mo., cloth
38 cents; cil,:, gilt 50 cents; paper '21 cents.

C D.& J. SADLIER CO 
31 Brelay Stre, N.Y..

And Corner cf Notre Dame and St

Montreail Jan. 22, 1863.

H A'M S.
EXTRA SUGA R-OURED OANVASSED CINOIN
NATI HAMS,

FOR SALE BY
GILMOCUR & CO.,

G3 St. Peter Street.
Mlontreal, 18 .Mareb, 1863.

EXTRA HEAVY MESS AND RUMP

Po RK
POl11 SALE ST

GitiOi &R, CO-.
43 St. Peter Street.

fioutreal, 18 Match, 1863. 4 e

Mi. CUSACR,
PROFESSOR OF FRENCII,

71 German Street.
FRENOR TAUGIT by the eiasiest and most rapid
ineheds, on moderate tertus, t Popils' or Professor's

WVANTlE V.

A TEAC H[ER, for the 3ale department of the Parth>
Separae School, eue who iholds afirsticslascertifi-
cate, and who can furnish gowl Testimonials as ta
character and ablity of ttîching. Salary, $300 per
annum. Application te b- maude1 te ulita ndersigried
'rtsteas.

El)W\A 11m Kl(NNEDY
Il S G A L 4 .\GiERl.

P e rth Co tanar k,/
cb 7t, 1863.

' - S

SAUVAGEAU & CO.,

CO MM IS SIGON M ERC HAN T S,
165 St. Pau/ Stret.

HIENRY THOMAS, ig'X., anli loUIS IENAUD
vîiurcT IlUDON, Eq, JOSNPT TIFFIN, Esq

Monireal, June 20, 1862.

INFORMATION WANTED.

Df JOHN CULEMIAN. w tu i - irîgiu to c'America
frot London, ia June 187 wi;hu lust heard f wis
il, Sev York. Any .i u s n -spe irig hiiim wtil
be tlhatkfttll receiv by hi tmohier, Miry olemaiin
eae of R1ev. Doctor Doyle, St Geotrge' Chut ich,
Southwark. Iondot.

The lWontreal Gazette

rST .AM

PRININg ERBUSMENI
36 Great St .James Street,

EVER Y BESCIPION

.NEATNESS, ECONOMY AND DISPATCH.

teing rurnttedtwithe b tilIt l'ttNTINl Mi tU.NEtz,

besides CAM and tANt hSSE. w' -

enabled to execute lairge qn:ititt

et wort, vith gret flieity.

BOOK PRINTING!
tlaving the different sizes ,f the new SCOTtCI U1a et thr

styles ,ioT''t:, procured expresty 1for the varius Itint,

or Boo300aK rINT, ail av taiu:., tr-AWS,

it:rowris, siri:ss, &C., &C., will be

excuted wit ih neatness and diiipatch. et mnderate ciarj;î'a.

FANCY PRINTING'
i'articular attentionispaiCt t .ou u ct slanadoRNAtrMîNTA..

PRINTING. .The hliet style f irrk, which it wia at

one tine necessary to order fnt i2ngnitnd or ti'

Uited States, can he rurniFhed aL tis

Establismaient, as good, and

m tuch ceper than tht imtptrted rtiole.

CARDS .t
of al sizes and styles, cu bc aupplied at ail prics. trom

I par tueaend to t for each copy.

rarticulur attention giveu to BIDICAt am .- rz

The niewet stylee iltllteas suppied at a vry low figure.

S.OW-BILLS I
Couintry Merchantssupplied with 9tOW-i L 'Sof the not

STRIKtING STYLES.

ELANI AND REUIIIPT BOOKS
OP EVERiY SIZE AND 'Ail'Y.

Jobs ordered by Mali promnptly .

executed'and dispatched

by Parcel t'ost.
A sitare of public patronage respectfelly solicited. -

Bt LONGKOORE & 00.'

MoiNTEAL GAZETTS BUILnruNos,
38 Gra! St. Jarmct S treet.

M. BERGIN,
TAILOR,

No. 79, M'Gill Street, (opposite Dr. Bowmau's)

STEAK HEATING

PRIVATE IESIDENCES.
THOMAS M'KENNA,

PLUMfB E R, GAS & STEA MFITTER,
la nom, prepared t excnte Orders for bis Neto una
Econocii System of

Stea.m Heating for Private and PublicBuldings
He would specially invite Gentlemei, thinking ofHeating their touses by Steatt, to ca]l and se his

system in workilg arder, at his Premises,
Nos. 36 and 38 St. I2e'my Street.

"GOLDS," or any oither siten fltted up, if ru-
quired.

PLUMiING and GAS-FITTING donc by goodseorbou.
THIOM AS M'ICINNA

36 and 38 Henry Street.
May 1. 3m •

AMALGAM BELLS,
AT prices within the roet, of e-c urci, Sciteel-
liuse, F ytor;, Cemeler-, or Farm in the land.
Their use ail over the United Salates for the past 3years as proven thmin to onbine mure valuable
qualites thi ,nany oîner, nmong w'hichi tone,strength,
durabiity, vibratins Iid sontaroust qîmlities are un-
equateilby any other manufacturer. Sizes 50 to5000 I ha., costing iais thaun half oiier metal, or 12J
cents per pIoiid,lat iwhich pnice ie rtrant thea 12
naonths. Send f'or Circular-.

PRATT, ROBINSON & Co.,
Lute M. C. CHADWICK & 00,

Ne. 190 William S'ret New York.

A C AL) E M Y

SISTERS 0F T1HE HOLY ChOûss
S. Laurent, near Montrea..

The Courseutf a di comprise: leligious in-
struction, Readiug, Wtig Gl t ad oto-
sItion, Aritianet, ls toni ,:t ta noteru,
Geography, Bouioiku , a- emi s " f Astro
b."i l ", Liow Usu M'r iig, pLainestie
toioni, itus',ecal tud ae Piig

uaud Dnwiwng, &C , &c.
Bt'sides lite iovttiyti yoi:ug lit- - iii[li i tetiglit

1pRl a ainfance u'hVrDemrn r, n klds
crateliet wIor k, tne't tiiir. ani i lrv e, , &

.'lie îareaht and II gICIgtIi :rt,'tagsn airo ttIgbiaviti îqaa:ll oite.
tuUSTUM t:

' .S lr - uDmk bei, d'a,n li et t he
lna niîirteiul ; n. sw t eid' t witiuk blue

ribon ; a white dre'V, witih ui go ccpm,
For, Winter.-A .h Ill 'r dilk bie nauii.,tilau;u

bhlictk bonnet, trimanudi'l h-e al-te as in sunuit-.,rEnàIS Fîu1~i', . îDis

lat . ie selîomsit' at'is onl a tittis sti t tal'if.
2 n T haternis f r Titu i a-ru, p me ionti, $5,50.

'bu flousa: furiis liai . tedse t a, autt i tis a takes
charge ofme u. i tht ti t -ast tmicapairs for cet, tatîlili.

3rd. The price of theit s liug. whlietta ti nt arge
cf by the Huse, is 80 tci per rouitih.

4îth. By im img $1.5 Pi.- ti,,uitli, ie lîm se ili
fiinai' lic teC hni;le:t bCd tad "ddiung tr I.s Lake
charge ut' the îwasliig.

5th. Tie te ris ftor hal l' iit S ,t c2.0t ji ch
6th. Doctor's tees ind t eit-s r t. e i Curse

extra charges.
7mb lr esins iri rt r s ext

chairges. iirru u,, lî- ,$1,6t>j--î t it i o li ; use
cf iano, $1,50 pu u iî itimIi. Dru, wtig lemsaîi, 60
centsprutP F n li-r lassr 20 co. s,

Bth. Parents wiv livh ii hai nvee heâatlfd ptrcde'
fur their childrenl tt i illro iei it in tile bIaida o(f the
Lady Supierioat îe:nrî piro:ita' toctuting
is reqiaired.

9th. The prnsa ree vr erewit
the billO f expeanse, IL t ui tei tt-illl, cauduct,
assiduity, and imprw' iL * iir ili:a-

lOthI. Every mio aii i i - epîiti euîille, ciltimoi t î 3 ij'e!.j-. ft

11(b. Eaia' 'iar I a u- p i -t uii ivirt:t.
12th Parents ciu stiwi, ri ,,Mr Suindays

and Tiirsatiys. exc-p t dtarring tihe ies ca t fitheChurcb.
.3ti Racla ippili rpe tî biig, tt-sides

thoir îvrdrfblîe, I bsi, .r t , iiuil r,
ai knife, fork and spuo, t.li3 à.a J yiIg
5<> cents 1er nitita,,,,, the' Unlei' w-ti fltiiit thi sitrîid.

Aug 28.
-S-6'l . J OS EIPfI5 A CJA D E MY .

MR- osE I'îî M OFFA'T
WIL[ i soPENS n A CA DEM V or îOYS the 20t
cf JANUA RY, at 206 ST. JOSE>H STRET. Ha
will give tESSONS in .tî- llvifert brtciiees whichhile pupiia mtmy alî'atrî: tebo-' tuttrituetulint Cratutuar,
ilistory, GeographIy, Wrinir, Aril rtoic, Dra wing,
and t3e;ok-Kea'inag. Il,-.it ilt i l>teitsie time Open
a NiGHT SOIIOL fo 3lEN, :nid give hessons on
the PIANO, at'er lus claS. xtra ayment will
be required for M .l)raa'ting adl Iook-Keeping.
Alli at a nmodrate ciarga.

Mon treal, Jan. tl, 186' . 2im.

GRA ND 'IRUN K RAILWA Y

CHANGE OF TERtMINUS OF EASTERN TRAINS

ON and AFT It MONDAY, the 26th ilmant the
Trains for Quebec, lslaud Pond, Portland and Bos-
ton will ARRIVE ut :snd DEPART from the CITY
TERMINUS, instead of POINTE ST. CARLES.

ALL TRAINS will, therefore, runt as follows:
FROM BONAVENTURE STREET STATION.

EASTERN TRAINS.
Mail Train for Quebe, ait............ 7.30 A.M
Mail Train for Portland aud Banon
(stopping over Niglit lit ed Pond 3.00 P.M
at......' ....................
Mixud Train for niau d Pond ani PIl .

latermedliate Station, u-t......... 0.10 P.M
WESTERN TRAINS.

Day Express for Ottawa, Kingaton,
Toronto, London, Detri: anid the 6.15..LM
Westi-at................

Mixed Train-for Kingstuarn>d al inter->.
mediate. Stationo. lt.......... .

Mixed Train for Brock ville and Way Sta- 4.00 P.Mtions at......................
TRAINS;wll ARRIVE at BONAVENTURE

STREET:STATIONas follows :-
Fro Pdrtlind, Ilnd Pond and W ay .45 .M

Sationsi..............
Prom flroèkvile andi .Way Stations.. o1.0 P.M.
From Island ,Poxdt do de... . 00 PM.
From Kingston do . .. 8 00'PYM.
From Quebec and Richmond do. l . .46?P.M.
From Toronto, therWest and Ottawa> P MCity . . . . . .. ..

Managtng DiroctorMonal, Jen. 21s, 1863.
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NTS F THE T E WTNE3S.

tuwîe kInu-P.atrk ~Lynch.
.trjala.-N;Â. Coste..
A .e-J. Do ae.

diTch-oy6.M.Grrir .

N~.--Re. K. J. M'Dona d.
rthurly--M. Moran.

Brockvl c-lC. F Fraser..
dlZeville-P.P. Lynob.

Buackina; nc - H. Garoran.
.Burford and W. Ridin.g, Co. erant-Thoo. Magsnr.
CuMitb!y.-J. Hickett.
d iath -wn.-. i B :nt.uah.

Cbourg-P. Magnirce.
Cus&,o.U-5~.J. S. O'Connor.

Cir.letou, A. B.-lRev E. Dnphy-
DiuncWe-Edl wardl WiGovern.
íutaosic kfiWs--Wm. C'hisholm
)icwiuljle--J. M1iver.

.Dudçlus-J. B. Looney
i!.gaaLslt--J. Bctiald.
.Bast Hawesbury-Rlev. J. J. Colline
itstera~ Townsis-P. Hacket.

.Ertsviic-P. Gafney
•rnto 4r. r. Paradis.

~sr:esetL--J.Flood.
Ganatoqe-.Rev. J. Rossiter.
Guelph-J. LIarris.
Gxodericht-De. \-Douigii.

e o eM'Carty.
1aston-J. Nary.

laqrcît W.Feailierszori.

'Lg~~-.Kennedy.
ýLuasctorc-N-. O'Connor.

.oi -B. Henry.
WHarty.

,.U'ancetoi.i-Rov. R. Keleber.
Merrickville--M. Kelly.
Win'a City-J. J. Murphy.
rWhiwa- Richard Supple.
PakteLifnt -Francis O .eili.
Pre<o . .Ford

Pemboke-hmeslleenan.
Perth-J. Doran.
PcterborDa-. M'Cormick.
i ,c.on-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
IPrt Hape--J. Birmingham.

Por-Dahosie0.APIMahon. .
Port M1ftgrave, N. S.-Rev. T. Sears.
Qebec-~il. O'Leary.
Riutnodo-James Carroll.
Renfrew -P. Kelly
Rusetown-J. Cnampion.
tchLwndüll-.M. Teûfy.

Sarna -P. M'Denntt.
Jerbr- Rc . J GGriffith.

Sherrington-Rev. J. Graton.
South Glouzceser-J. Daley.

m. erstou m - l . i D o Hnald . '
St. dndrews-Rev. G. A. HaY
St. Ithanese-T. Duan.
Si. .An de la Pocîtiere-dte. Mr. Bourrett
st. Columaa-Rev. Mr. Falvay.
St Catherines, C. E.-J. Caughlin.
St John chrrysostomi-J M'Gill
St. Rapitel s-A. D. MDonald.
st. Romuad. filEtckeiiiit-Rev. Mr Sax.

St. Mary's--H. O'C. Trainor.
Starnesboro-C. M Gill.
Sydenhart-M lRayden
Trentont-Rcv. Mr. Brettargh
Thorold-John Heenan.
Thorpvtle-J. Greene
Tronto-P. F. J. Malle", 23 Shuter Street.

Tcmqtai-J. Ragoa.
Test Port-Jame Kehoe.

Rev. Mr. Mi'Carthy.
~afla.au.~TIr1u55Jarmy.Wallaceburg -Thomas J • Y

Witby.-J J Murphy

L O V A N Y*

A 'U CT 1 0 N EE R, •

(Laite of alinillon Canada West.)

THE subscrtbLr, baving leased for a term of years

thai large and commodious three-story cut-stone

ouildinm -fire.-proof roof, plate-gtliss fron, with three
fau nci 1cellar, each 100 feet-No. 159 Notre Dame

Street. anitcedral Block, und in the most central and

asiote ahepar of the ity, purpose3 to carry on the

GENERAL AUOTION AND COMMISS[ON BUSI-
GENE RNESS.

Having been au Auctioneer foi the last îwelve
ears, and hatving sold iu every city and town in

awR nd Uppe: rîratia, utfany importanc% libe
wtters hinsLi -iiat le kuows how to treat consignees

andttercasursa ud, therefore, respectfully solicits a

res jro public patronage.
ir3e I u1ill hold THEREE SALe weekly.

On Tuesday and Saturday Mornings,

GENERAL HlOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

PLANO-FOR TES, 4.. ,
AND

TH URLSDAYS
FOR

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GROOERIES,

GLASSWARS, CROCKE.RY,

&c, &c., &c,

~zp' Ca h tierte uf 50 cents on the dollar wvillI
re ahate one a gods sent in for prompt sale.

Returns will be made' litsiay a'rcshal
and proceedis handed over. The charges for selling
wilIlibe one-half whrat hras been usually chrarged bry
other guctioneers lu this city-five per cent. commis-
tione on ail goods sold either by attotion or private
sale. Will bre glad ta attenrd out-doo ale uany
part of tire city where requrrewellersPlatedncar o
Gold and Silver Watlees, Jelry' 'ltd ae
Diamonld or allier precioaitt DEVNY

Auctioneer.
March 27.

BULU S SA RSAPARlL LA,
FOR the REIIOVAL and permanent dure oi' a
DISEASES arising f'rom an impure state ao thre
Blood, or habit of' the systeme, via.:- nt t

Serofurla, King's Evil, Rhen isBi obstnte cace-
neous Eruptions, Erjsjgela5, Pipe Ro worm Face
Blotches, Balls, Chrul ote yes Randr Jors,
Tetter, Scald head, Pans a bbtr B Ues Jons
Consumption, Goughrs, Coaide, stubborLumcers, ay-
piilitic symptoms, Spinal, com lani, Lubg aru
Diseases arieig from an injudiciaus use oi Mrry,
or Drapey, Dyspepsia, Ashmna, exposure or impru-
dence n lie k C.d tinvariably cures Indigestion, or Dyspepsia, Ge-

1eral end Nerrous Debilhty, the Liver Complaint, In-
ammationeria the Kidneys, and all those obstructions
10 l ich Females are iable. Tbis Extract is exten-
ively used by the first Physicians in the country,
md al confidently recommended as being the best
rticle now in Use.
bole Agent fon Montres 1

SA. HA RTE)
GLASGOW .DRUG HALL1

No. 268, Notre Dame Street, Montreat
N'ovember 1, 1862. .

~

TROY~-~ELI~ FOUNDERY.
EST TR.OY PUDERY

THE Subsorlbers manufteture and
have u:onstantly for se a their aid
estalilisfieie: Fou ndery,. tirir stuperier

BleforOhncles, Asademnies, Fac-
torie,Steamboats,Locomotive, Plan-
tations, &c., mounted inl te most ap-
crored and substantial manner with
their uew Patented Yoke- au ather

mproved Mloutings, aud warrantled in:every parti-
cular. For informatiua in regard to KeysyhDimen-
sions, fountinigs, Warranred, &c., send for a circu-
lair. Address .

A MENEELYS SONS, West Troy, N. Y.

H. BRENNAN,

BOOT AND SHO.E MAKER, g

-195 Notre Dimc Street (Opposite the*
Senznary Clochk,)

AND No. 3 CRAIG STREET.

R ELIE F IN TEN MINUTE.S!

iRYAS*S PUL.-I--C WAFERS
TrHE OR[GNAL MEDICINE ESTABLISHED IN

1737, and jir, !article ot the kid ever introduced.
under the name of' P>ULMONIC WAFERS,' in this
or-any other counlry; all other Pulionic lVafers
are counterfeits. Thle genuine can be known by the
name BRYAN beingr sùtmpd on each WAFER.

BRYAN'S PUL3MO'iNJC WAFERS
Relieve Cough, Onils. Snre Throat, ioarseness.

BRYANi PUiIONLO WAFERS
Relieve Asthn,ý, Brunchitis. Difficujlt Breathing.

BRYAN'S PUILMONIC WAFERS
Relicve Soitting of Bloed, Pains in the Obest.

BRYAN'S PULMONIO WAFELLS
Relieve Incipient Consumption, Long Dseases.

BRYAN'S PUi\lO-NIC WAFERS
Relieve Irritation of the Uvnla and Tonsis'.

I3RYAN'S PULMONIO WAFERS
Reliere the abve Complaint in Ten Ninies.

BRYAN'S PJLMONIC WAFERS
Are a Blessing to all Classes ani Constitutions.

BRYANS PULMONIC WAFERS
Are adapted for Vocalists and Pnblic Speakers.

BRYAN'S PULMONIO WAFERS
Are in a simple form and pleasant to the taste.

BRYAN'S PUL.MONIC WAFERS
Not only relieve, but effect rapid and lasting Cures.

BRYAN'S PULMUO 1C WAFERS
Are warranted to give satisfait'ion to every one.

No Famt ily should be without a Box of

BRYANS PULMONIC WAFERS
in the house.

No Traveler should be witmt a supply of

BRYAN'S PULMONIC W AFERS

in his pocket.
person will ever object to Li'r for

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WA FFRS
Twent.-Five Cen"s.

JOB MOSES, Sole Proprietor, Rochister, N. Y.
For sale in Montreal, by J. M. Henry & Sons;

Lymans, Clare & Co., Carter, Kerry & Co., S. J'
Lyman & Co., Lamplough & Campbell, and at the
Medical Hall, and all Medicine Dealers.

Price 25 cents per box.
NORTHROP & LYMAN, Newcastle, C. W. Ge-

neral Agents for the Canadas.
Feb. 6, 1863.

BRIS r4W SAHRSAPARJLILA
IN LARGE QUART BOTTLEl.

ihe Great Purifier of the Bloo d,
And the ouly genuine and origical pieparation for 1

THE PER MA.NENT CURE
or TIR

MOST DANGEROUS AND CON ' 'EL D ASES
or

Scrofula or King's Evil, Old Sores, Boils,
Tu mors, Abscesses, Ulcers,

And every kind of Scrofutoius and Scabiouus eruptions.
It is aIso a sure and reliable remedy for

SALT RHEUM. tING WORX, TETTER, SUALD
IIEAD. SCURVY,

White Swellings aid Neuralgie AfFectionis, Nervous
and General Debility of "the system, Luss of Ap-

petite, Languor, Dizziness aul al Affections
of the biver, Fever and Agute, Bilious

Fevers, Chills and FeVer, Dunmb
Agiet and Jauindice.

It is the very est, and, i fact, the only sure and
reliable nedicinîe for the cure of ali diseases arising
from p vitiated or inpure Site ou tthe bload, or from
excessive! use of calomel.

The alicted may rest assured that there is ot aithe
least particle af MINERAL, MERCURIAL, or any
otber poisuuiS substance in this Medicine. ILt s
peefectly harmless. and may be admiuistered ta per-
sonsin ibe very weakeet stages of aickness, or to the
Most belpless infants withuut doing the least injury.

Full directions how to take thia moet valuable me-
dicine vill be found &round each bottle: and to guard
egainst cotiuntrfeils, see ihat the written signature
of LANMAN & KEMP la upon the bloc labe.

Sole Manufacturera,k
LANMfAN & KEMP,

Nus. 69, 71, anud 73, Water Street,
New Yorkc, U.S.

We bave appointed Devins & Bolton, Lamplough
& Gambell, J. Gardner, K. Camtpbell & Co., A. G.
DavidsOnl J. A. Harte, and H.'R. Gray, as the Agents
for f oatreal.3. 2.

Feb.26, 8....1-..- .

INFOR MAT ION -W ANT ED,

N. DRISCOLL.*

J. J. CULRRAN, B.C.L.,

ADVOCATE,

Ofi.c-No. 40 Little St. James Street.

THE PERFUME

ou' TUE

WEST J4JR N I E'M ISPHERE!
FRESHi FROM LIVING FLOWERS.

MURRAY & LANMAN'S

· FLORIDA WATER.
THIS rare Perfume ias prepared from tropical flowvers
of surpassing fragrance, wbiliout any admixture of
coarse essential ails, which tormn the stapie of manj
"Essences" and Extracts for the Toilet. Its aroma
is almost inerbausuble, and as fresh and delicate as
the breath of Living Flqowers.

WIHAT ARZE ITS ANTECEDENTS?
For twent:y years ii. ts enaintained its ascendancy

over all other perfrumes, throughout the West Indies,
Cuba and South America, and we earnesily recom-
mend it to the inhabitants of this country as an
article which for softness and delicacy of flaor has
no equal. During the warm summer mouths it is
peculiarly appreciated for its refreshing influence on
the skin.and ursed in the bath it gives buoyancy and
strength ta the exhausted body, which at those pe-
riods is particularly desirable.

HEADACHE AND FAINTNESS

Are certain to be removed By treely bathing the tem-
pies with it. As an odor for the bandkerchief, it is
as delicious as the Otto of Roses. It lends fresbness
and transparency ta the complexion, and removes

RASHES, TAN AND BLOTOHES
from the Ekin.

COUNTERFEITS.
BeVare of imitations Look for the name of MUR-

RAY & LANMAN on the bottle, wrapper and orna-
mented label. Prepared only by

LANMAN & KEMP, Wholesalo Druggists,
69, 71 anà 73 Water Street, N. Y.

Agents for Montreal : -Devins & Bolton, Lamp-
lough & Campbell, A. G. Davidson, K. Campbell &
Co., J. Gardner, J. A. fHare, and H. R. Gray. And
for aale by ail ibe leading Druggists and first-class
Perfumers throughout the world.

Feb. 26, 1863. 12M.

COLLEGE OF REGIOPOLIS,KINGSTON, O.W.

Under the Immediate Supervision of the Rigit Rev.
E. J. Horan, Biskop of Kingston.

THE above Institution, situated l aone of the most
agreeable and healthful parts of Kingston, l now
completely organized. Able Teachiers have been pro.
vided for the various departments. The object of
the Institution is to.impart a good and solid educa-
tion in the fullest sense of the word. The health,
morals, and manners ofthe pupils wili be an object
of constau attention. The Course of instruction
will include a complete Classical and Commerciai
Education. Particular attention will be given to the

OF THOMAS KING, son of JOHN KING, Town- French and igteranguages.
labid of Graigue, Parish of Killeshon, Queen's County, A large and wetl selected Library will be Open to

lreland. tbhe Pupils. . -8
Any information will e thakfully received by lis TERM :

nule, William King, Betilebem, Northampton Conn- Board and Tuition, $100 per Annum (payacle
ty, state of Pennsylvania, United States. half-yearly in Advance.)

. Use of Library durng stay, $2.

W TED) The Annual Session commences on the lot Sep.tomber, and ondse on the First Thursday of July.
A SITUATION, i the line ai Book-Keeping, or any July 21st, 18al.
ordiâary accounts. Address,

WD. S. DONNELLY, s
True Wiiegrs Oflice. •

. e.t

assortment of Skiffs always on bandR g
Ó. c MAAR .D TO ORDER.

(r SHIP'S BOATS OARS FOR SALE

TJN-SMIT HS,

ZINC, GALTANIOED.kSETRER
oORNER.ICT'arfA s5QttAREi haDoftAlo 'svTDT

lANUP '~CTU RT ANDE KEP CONSTA N1
ON lAND

Baths, ue Pur Ho Rt Ai Pc'a
Hydrants, Showrer Baîhs, Tinwvare, coes
Water Closete, Refrigerators, Voice Pipe'
Lift & Fore Pumjp, Watr Coalers, Sinks, a-lises

.Tobng PunctuM./ty aUended to.

O. J. E VL1N,

NOTÂARY PyBeLIC.

OFFICE:

32 Luile St. Jimnes . Street.

W. F MON AGAN M.D.,
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, AND ACCOUfEEUR;

Physician-to St. PIitrick's Society of

OFFICE:

.153 Cra g Street, Montreal, C.E.

B. D E V L IN,
.ADVOCAT E,

Ha-s Removed his Office to No. 32, Litle St.
.Tarmes Street.

THOMAS J. WALSH, B.C.L.,

ADVOCATE,

Ras opened his ofice t NAo. 34 Little St. James St.

P. .E KELLY, B.C.L.,
ADVOCAT'E,

No. 38, Little St. James Street.
Montreai, Junue 12.

CLARK'E & DR[SCOLL,

ADVOCATES, &Cc.

Offlcc-NVob. 126. Notre Dame Street,

(Opposite the Court House,)

MONTREkL.

STOMACH; LJVER. AND BOWELS.

PROTEeTIVE PROPERTIES:

Prevents Fever and Ague, and Bilious Remittent.
Fever; fortilies the syster. against Miasma and

the evil effects.uf-unwholesome water; mvi-
gorates the-organs of digestion and the

bowels ;.eteadie the nerves, and
tends ta PROLONG LIFE.

RE M EAD-1.1'L. P R O P E R TI E S:

Cures Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Sick and Nervous
Headache, Gëneral Debility, Nervousness, De-

pression of Spirits, Constipation, Colle, In-
termittent Pevers, Sea-Sickness, Cramps

and-Spasms, and ail Complaints of
either Sex, arisrog from Bodily

Weakness, whether inhe-
ront in the system or

produced by spe-
mal causes.

Nothing that is. aiot wholesome, genial, and resto-
rative in its nature enters into the composition of-
HOSTcE.-TTER!iS STOMACEL BITTERS. Thtis papu-
ar preparatian csotains no minerai aofany kiud ; ne
deadly botanical element; no fiery excitant; but it
is a combinatio of the extracts of rare balsamia
ierbs and plants with the purest and mildest of ail
diffusive stimulants'

.t la well ta be forearmed against diseuse, and, su
far as the human system can be protected by burnan
means-against maladies engendered by an unwhole-
some- atmosphere,impure water, and other external
causes, HOSTETTER'S BITTERS may ie reliéd on
as a. .afeguard.

In distr:cts infested with Feer and .1gue, it iras
been found iufallible as a preventative and irresistae-
ble as a renedy. Thousands who resort to it under
apprehension of an attack, escape the scourge; and
thousands who neglect to avail themselves of itB
protective qualities ina dvance, are -tired by a very.
brief course of this marvellons medicine. Fever and
Ague patients, after being plied with quinine for
months in vain, until fairly eaturated with that dan-
gerous alkaloid, are not unfrequently restored to
healtli witbir, a few days by the use of HOSTET-
TER'S BITTERS.

The weak stomach is rapidly invigorated and the
appetite restored by this agrecable Tonie, and ience
it works wonders in cases of DresEsiA and in less
confirmed forme Of INDIGESTION. Acting as a gentle
and painleza aperient, as well as upon the liver, it
aiso invariably relieves the CoNSTIPATIoN superin-
duced by irrega.lar action of the digestive and secre-
tive organe.

Persons of feeble habit, liable to Nervous dilleke
Lownest of Spirit, and Fils of Languor, find prompt
and permanent relief from the Bitters. The testi-
mony on tis point is most conclusive, and from-botb.
sees.

The agony of BtLoUS CoLlC is immediately as-
suaged by a single dose of the stimulant, and by ce-
casionally resorting to it, the return of the complaint
mny le prevented.

For Sea-Sickness it is a positive specific-either
removing the contents of the stomach, and with them
the terrible nausea, or relieving the internal irrita-
tion by which le disposition ta vomit is occasioned.

As a (General Tonic, HOSTETTER'S BLTTERS
produce effects which muet bu experienced or. witness-
ed before they can be fully appreciated. In. cases of
Consfutuonal Weakness, Premalure .Decay, and De-
bility and Decrepitude arising fromt OLD AGE, it eX-
ercises the electric ilfluence. Ia the convalescent
stages of al diseases it operates as a deligltful in-
vigorant. When the powere of nature are relaxed,
it operates to re-enforce and re-establish them.

Last, but not least, it is The O nly Sofa Stimulani,
being rnanufiactured from sound and innocuous mate-
riais, and entirely free from( tie acrid elemets pre-
sent more or less in ail the ordinary taeis and sto.
machles of the day.

The fact is well known te physicians that the basis
of aIl the medicinal stimulants Of the pbarmacopoeia
is fiery and junpurified alcohoi, an article which no
medication can deprive of its pernsieous properties.
The liquors of commerce are etill worse. They are
all adulterated. Hence the faculty, while universally
admitting the necessity for diffusive tenies, hesitate
ta employ those in common use lest the remedy
ehould prove deadlier than the disease. During the
last twenty years, the quality of these articles has
beau continually deteriorating, and it is Lnotorions
that the gluide which bear the naines of the variors
epintuosu liquors, are flvored and ixed up with cor-
rosive druge, ta a degree whiob renders them danger-
nus ta the heatby and murderous to the sick. Under
these circnmstances, medical men are glad to avaitthemselves ai a préparatlon absolut.ely free front

those objectios, and combining the three invaluable
properites of a stimulant, a corrective, and a gentle
laxative. HOSTETTER'S BITTERS are therefore
held in high estimation by aur most e'ninent practi-
tioners, and bid fair to supercede ail other invigo-
rants, both in public hospitalseand in private prac-
tice. No family medicine has been o universally,
and, it may truly ad:led, deservedly popular with the
intelligent portion of the community,'-as O3STET-
TER'S. BITTERS.

Prepared by HOSTETTER& SMITH, e, burgh,
Pa., U:'S., and Sold by all Druggists.

Agents tor Montreal-Devin & Bolton, Lamp-
lough & Campbell, K. Campbell & Co., J. Gardner,
J. A. Harto, A. G. Daiid.on, and*H. R. Gray.
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A pure and powerful Tonie, corrective aind alterative 4
of wonderful etlcacy ln Disease ofthe

PURE EIV1NES.

THE SUBSCRIBER.offers for SALE aPURE LG!Q
W INE muade from the NATIVE GRAPES of W6reesien Countyi, Mass by Mr.S. H ALLENif Sli·e,
bury.

it wililnot lie fond to sitisfythe lovers of a .
foreign Wines, whiot,.even when genuine, are igaly
fortified vith Alcohol, to prepa·e them for exports.
tioa, and in 'the majority of cases arc only skilfoe
mtaions, maide front ne itral spirits, Wagcn Gaddrugs; bat thase whn have drank thIe lucre liglut Ger-

man Wiues, or the Cliablis Wine of France, and haveastefore, wllappreciate suce as la offLred ,y
the subscriber. Invalide who requmre a mild safestimulant ; good livers who like a la-table dinner
wine ; and officers of Oburehes, who desire to procurea well autihernticated and- surely genuine article for
Communion purposesý are respectfully salicited topurchase it. A ny person desiring tondo s0 will be at

!liberty o°aapply Chemical tests to saupies ofoy,of lthe stock un band.

GEO. E. WHITE,
55 6Clif Street, New York..

J. M'D ONA L D & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

36 M'GILL STR EE T
CONTINUE to SELL tPRODUCE and Manufactur&
at the Lowest Rates ofr rommission.

October 2.

HOSTETTER'S
CELEBRATED

]BITTERS.

H I. J. r LAR1KE.

WT ýli 1. 1'ý lËl

S) T»E. tREATEST

OP' TE AGE.
MR. KENNEDY, of P.G[BURY, has discovered .
ne of the common paature weeds a Remedy thst:,ares

EVERY KIND OP HUMOR.

Fromi the worst Scrofta.down Io the commonrPimpae

le has tried it in over eleven hundred cases ,and
tever failed except in two cases (bath thuinder bal
or.) He ias now inshis possession over two hur.-

.red certificates of its value, all within twenty miles.
)f Boston.
Two bottles are warranted ta cure a nurs;ig .ure
outh.
One ta three bottles-will cure the worst kind. of?impies oui tic face.
Tiro ta tirec botties wiIl cleantre system of beilsTwo lattces are warrauted ta cure the 'wars±-. cau-

:er in the mouth and stomach.
Three ta five bottles are warranted ta cure. the

'orst case of erysipelas.
One ta two bottles a-e warranted te cure all. h..
or in the eyes.
Two bottles are warranted ta cure îunning-of.' the.

ars and blotches among the hair.
Four ta six bottles-are warranted ta cure, corrupt.

und runing ulcers.
One bottle will cure ecaly erruption of the. skia.
Two or threo bottles are warranted to..cure. th

'orst case of ringworn.
Two or three bottles are warranted to. cure rie

ros desperate case of rheumatism.
Three or four bottles are warranted ta cure sait

hram.
Five ta eight bottes will unre the worst case ou

crofula.
Dizazorros roa Us-.-Adutlt, naie table opoanful

er day. Childrenover eightyears, a dessert spoon-
il; children from five ta eight years. Lea spoonful,
.s no direction ca be applicable to al constitutions,
ake enough ta operate on the bowels twice a day.
Ir. Kennedy gives personal attendarce.in. bad caseo
f Scrofula.

KENNEDYlS SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,

TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH TEH
MEDICAL DISCOViR:Y..

For Inflamation and Hunior of lx..Eyes, tius- gives
mmediate relief; you will apply it on a linen rag
'hen going ta bed.
For Scald leui, you will eut the hair off the affected

)art, apply tho Ointment freely, and you will see the
mprovement in a few days.
For Sali Rheum, rub it well n-.as often as.oonveni-

int.
For Scales on an inflamed surface, you will rub itin

o your heartVs content; it will give. you such reai
omfort that-you cannot help wishing woll ta the in-
entor.
For Scabst these commenca by a thin, acrid fMuid

ozing through the skia, soo:.hardening on the sur-
3.ce; in a short time are full-of yellow matter; some
nre on an infBamed surface, some are net; wili apply
he Ointment freely, but you do not rub it n.
For Sore Legs: this is a common disease, more so

tan is generally supposod; the skin. turns purple,
lovered, with scales, itches intolerably. sometimes
ormming runniug sores; by applying the Ointment,
he itching and soales will disappear in a few days,
ut you muet keep on, with the Ointment until the
kin gets its natural color,
Thio Ointment agrees with every flash, and gives

mmediate relief in every skin disease flesh is beir to.
Price, 23 6d per Boz.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDkY, 120 War-

en Street, Roxbury Mass.
Por Sale by every Druggist in the United States

ind British Provinces.
MT. Kennedy taks greatpleasure in presenting theb

,aders of the Tau2 WiTNEss with the testimonY cf
he Lady Superio ' of the St. Vincent Asylumn, BoB'
ton:

Sr. VInun T's A snu%,
Boston, May 26, 1856.

Mr. Kenneudy-Dear Sir-Permit me ta return yen
îy most sincere thanks for presenting to the ASY
um your moet valuable medicine. I have madi
use of it for scrofala, ore eyes, and for ail the humors
n prevalent among, children, of that clasE [80 ne
lected before enterng the Asylum ; and I have th$
leasure of infoiming you, it has been attended br
the moat happy effects. I certainly deem your dis-
:overy a great blessing te ail persons afflieted by
crofula and other humors.

ST. ANN &LEXIS SHORBi
-Superioose Of St. Vincente As luim.

ANoTEER.
Dear Sir-We have much pleasure in ilnforning

rou of the benefits received by the.little orphan iu
ur charge, from yoar valuable discovery-- GOs in
particular suuered for a-length of time, with-a-il.ery
ore leg; we were afraid amputation would'be nee
:essary." We feel much pleaure in intorming Y0
that he is noW perfectly welI.

a0 ST. 3osn,
. Hamilton, (W,


